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Hustlin' Hereford, home of great fathers! .,... Year, No.lAT, Deaf Smidl CCMlllty. HereI'ord. TL

DARE-ing men .

~ It tumed a desert into an oasis and changed lile lor the whole world.
An irrigation well drilled near Hereford in 1905 began its growing legacy.

~:l~
"

Patrolman Bruce Lee, left, will replace Roy Rector as Hereford's
DARE officer. The local DARE program, taught for the last
two years by Rector, was [he first in the Panhandle and is now
being used by other departments thanks to Rector's success.

starling DARE programs.
Perryton and Canyon began DARE

prograrns Tast year. The Canyon
program was started after Canyon
officers observed Rector inaction.
This September, Lubbock, Amarillo,
Parmer County and Clovis, N.M. will
begin DARE programs. ''''.

DARE has beenimplemented In

central and eastern Texas for several
years and is growing rapidly across
the nation. At last count. 4,800
officers taught DARE nationwide,
and that. numher grows each week.

DARE originated in Los Angeles
in 19K3. II has been so successful in
Los Angeles that students there are
nowrequired to graduate from DARE
before they can go on to junior high
school.

"I say if il works in Los Angeles,
it's got to work in Hereford," Rector
said.

"We've seen short-term effects
now," he continued. "II's improved
relations with the uniform (police
officer) and other kids.

"The first year, Ihad a couple of
kids chase down a guythat stole some
beer from a convenience store. He
look off running and they chased him
down. He jumped in a car and they
brcught the beer back.

"They brought it back LO the store.
Most kids. before we started, they'd
probably have taken it and went on
home, Or they'd be rooting while he
was runnmg.

By SID MOODY
Associated Press Wrher

OGALLALA, Ncb. - A sign of
terrible Limes on an abandoned sod
hut in the 18005 on the treeless, dry,
heartless heart of America:

"90 miles to wood, 20 miles lO
water. Gone back. East to wife's
family. "

A westbound migrant. aglow with
his future on the High Plains: "This
would be fine country if it just had
water."

A biuersodbuster in reply: "So
would hell."

lillie did they know thai only feet
below their dusty wagon ruts Jay an
underground ocean, one of Earth's
miracles, It is called the Ogallala
Aquifer.

DA ._Eenvie·
in Panhan Ie

Lly CINDY POTTORFF
Starr Writer

Hereford is leading the rest of (he
Panhandle in its approach to the war
on drugs with the Drug Abuse Resis-
tance Education (DARE) program ..

Pol.icc officer Roy Rector has been
leaching the DARE program to
Hereford school children for two
years. Rector, who is leaving
Hereford for Austin this month, was
elected recently as secretary of the
board of directors of the Texas DARE
Officers' Association (TDOA).
Rector will also be in charge of the
TOOA's quarterly newsletter, "Texas
DARE News".

The goal of DARE is to teach
children positive ways 10 deal with
problems instead of turning to ilIie it
drugs and alcohol to cope. In lhal
way, DARE tries to reduce the
demand for drugs.

"You're going 10 spend the mon-
ey," Rector said." You can spend it
now on education or spend it later on
intervention. But you're going to
spend it."

The program is taught in every
stale in the nation. as well as in five
foreign countries. The DARE
program is set up so thai the same
material is taught in each classroom
throughout the nation. Rector said.

"What he's saying is if you go into
classes here and in Chicago, you go
into the same class, the same
program," Officer Bruce Lee said.

Lee is training to replace Rector
as Hereford's DARE officer in July.
He will complete 80 hours of training
in order to be certified 10 leach
DARE. Although Lee is looking
forward to teaching DARE. he hales
10 sec Rector leave ..

Even though Rector is leaving
Hereford. he hopes to help put. Here-
ford on the map while on the TDOA
board, He is a Friona native and has
a vested irucrest in getting the
Panhandle more recognition in the
rest of Texas.

Community support. helps keep
DARE going in Hereford, with about
$5,CX)() donated by local civic organ-
izations and businesses over the last
two years. The money is used to buy
t-shirts sil\W grade students arc given
when theygraduate ..The t-sairts and
other itemspurchased with donations
arc used as incentives for the
students ..

"It's (incentives) not necessary but
it enhances the program." Rector said.
"AU of that comes through public
contrihuuons. We owe a lot 10
businesses and local civic groups."

"This is really a great program and
we're fortunate that our police
department, dly commissioners and
school system are backing us," Lee
added.

Several other Panhandle communi-
tics arc rol.lowing Hereford's lead and

--- - ~-..--.----

In its sands andgravel and strata
is buried enough fresh water to
inundate all 50 stales beneath almost
I 1/2 feet. It holds as much water as
Lake Huron plus one-fifth of Lake
Ontario.

The Ogallala strclr.hC'~ from South
Dakota and Wyominf! south through
Nebraska (which overlies two-thirds
ofits volume), Colorado. Kansas and
Oklahoma 10 Texas and New Mexico.

Once this was all dismissed as The
Great American Desert. Modern irri-
gati9fl .bas transformed it into an
8<Xl-mUegreen belt. mad' possible by,
in effect, upside-down rain.

The Ogallala region today
produces up 10 40 percent of
America's beef, from 20 percent to
25 percent of its food and fiber,

Well dug
in 1904
was start

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The search for water in the
Great Plains was thought to be
fruuless.

"1 've seen this country go (rom
the Sahara Desert to an oasis
during my lifetime," said Virgi ..1
Walker, who still farms south of
Hereford and has other holdings
in the area.

Walker, and many others, have
seen the resources of the Ogallala
Aquifer tum Deaf Smith County
and other pans of the region from
dry land Wheat, milo and cotton to
an area. where almost anything can
be grown.

Indeed, G.R, Jowell "never
entertained a doubt' but thai. the
water would some day be brought
from underneath and applied to
the surface with Ihe pleasing result
lhal the Panhandle country will
become the 'garden spot of the
universe," said a story in the Feb,
24, 1905 Bran.d.

There were windmills in this
country for 30 years before the
first well for irrigation was
considered .. People !cnew there
was water jUSlunderlhc soil: there
were too many people who had
tI'll ooS:l-hole.~ and hi. \II~ll'r

Rector said.he has enjoyed teaching
DARE because it sheds a positive light
on an otherwise negative job. Police
officers deal with other people's
problems Of arc looking for a person
who has a problem most ofthe time.

"ltcll this story a lot, that t didn't
think there were-any good kid" in Here- ,
ford," Rector said. "The only kids I
knew on a first-name basis were the
kids Iworked on the street. When I
got. into the DAR E program, Isaw a
101. of goodkids. There is a lot of hope
in this community. That made me feel
better."

DARE does seems 10 be helping
prevent drug abuse in Hereford.

"A mlJ11 called mc al-ouJ three weeks
ago, just in tears," Rector said. The
mother told him that her firSl grade
daughter had been Slopped hy some
older kids and told to lake some pills.
The lutlc girl remembered Rector's
DARE class and said no. Then, she
ran homelike the children had been
taught in DARE class.

As good a program as DARE is.
it is nOI. a complete answer 1.0 the drug
problem.

"We're going to have a few that we
don't' catch," Rector said. "There arc I

iii few who halve gone through it now
thall didn 'Ido any good with. They're
al:rc&Jyinvolved. This is a preventative

(S~~ VA R E, P.a•• lA)

MndmH11 haw boNn Nnnlng ".,.
for 0'* 1oop", provtcNng •. I'.r
ftMd8 tor ,PlopIIIftdIV •• locII:.

BUI. no one knew how much
water there really was.

In the Feb. 24, 1905 Brand, the
headline beckoned news thai
would change life here and in
other areas from the Permian
Basin south of here to the plains
of Nebraska.

"Citizens Watch Winer Brought
Forth at Rate of From 118 to 200
Gallons Per Minute," the headline
said.

The 10·inch diameter, 100-fOO{
deep well had been dug during the
summer of 1904 on lhe Jowelt's
ranch east of Hereford. A test had
been planned several times but
was delayed by freezing weather.
A Professor Hallam, "hydraulic
engineer and expert pumper of
Roswell," fumisheda 57/8 inch
wood pump pulled bya 25-
horsepower steam engine.

The story continues:
"At about 2 p.m.,a large crowd

of citizens having assembled, the
pumping was begun. A stream of
water 5 by 7 inches, came rolling
fonh and continued for about 25 1

minutes, without anypcrceptiblc
decrease in (he water supply.
When the pumping was going at
average speed.a lest was made by
the comrniuec appointed for thi'!>
purpose, and it. was found that
from 188 to 200 gallons were
pumped pcrminutc. which. far 25
minutes, would make a total of
about 5,OOOgaHons. when there
was only about 260 gallons of
water in the welt when the
pumping was begun. This is
conclusive thai (he supply was I

furnished as fast. as it could be
pumpedand goes to prove that our
water supply is. in a measure.
inexhaustible.

" ...Now, granting thai the
pumping shall continue only 12
hours each day and deducting for
Sundays, there could c.asily be
irrigated 1.60arres (from thl.' well)
. which, when placed under such
irrigauon, would easily be worth
$50 pel acre. fOri,t is 8.well known
fact thai there would be no limit
to the crops which would be
produced under such condiuons.

"This is the :lirSI.1.eSI of the kind
which has been made in !.he
Panhandle proper, and will
doebtless mark the beginn,ing of
actual irrigation from wells in
West TC1\85."
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Be ... , CGnHI'Y.tIon, .... have
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IetUng .elet' run down 'h.bar dilch ..

notably feed grains and cotton. This
output thai helps feed and clothe a
nation was worth upward of $20 bil-
lion in 1989 and fucls an ancillary
economy that may reach $50 billion.

Wilhout lrrigation, says Nebraska
Sen. Loran Schmit, the state 's gross
product would drop 70 percent.

During the Dust Bowl's historic
drought. haggard plainsmen watched
red-eyed as !heir farms and ranchland

I blew away in the sleepless wind.
Sal vation lay but a pipe's length
beneath their very feet. But they
didn't have the tools to reach it. They
do now.

Irrigation can produce as much as
three to four times more than dry-land .
farming. The Ogallala became found
money. Pumping on a grand scale
begun in Texas where the High Plains
became J mammoth colton plantation.

Envious farmers peered over th.:ir·
fence'> at what their irrigating
neighbors were doing and the practice
moved inexorably northward. In one
regionof southwest ebraxka, III"
600 acres were irrigated in 1450. By
19HJ, 973 ,()(x) acres were. In Yuma
County in northeast Colorado it was
11,000 acres in 1459. 446,000 in
\tl87. The Lubbock area had :~.6:!7
irrigation wells in lq~.1. 46.!)(l() in
14H4.

Between 1l}4() and 19HO ... lOO
million acre-feet of the Ogallala's .'.6
billion acre-feet were pUIIIIX' tI10 the
thirslY wells, (An acre- foot covers an

: acre with I foot of water and equals
325,.848 gallons.) The result was
predic table.

Water levels dechncd up (0 :!(~)
feel in Tens, with 2~ percent of the
water gone as of 19H3. Kansas has
pumped 38 percent of its water by one
estimate. IL~ farmers pumped .\.4
milli.on acre-feet in 19H5. Abou; 4()
million acre-feet remain underground
In Kit Carson County in Colorado.
WOllercables have been dropping up
to 5 feet annually,

Good rainfall. dramaticatly nsing
costs of pumping fuel slate regula-
tion, federal. farm programs and a
greater awareness of conservation
have combined to stem the flood,
Ground waIN use declined 19 peeccru
[rom 198010 lQRS.

Many echo grain fanner Ed Ediger
of Hampton, Ncb.: "Let's lea.vc some
for our grandchildren.

lnScou City, Kan., Keith Lcbbin.
state water districi. manager for
west-central Kansas, dcscrrbcs the
local situation IS "bleak." But even
somelhi.f1.g as an . ient as agriculture
is feeling the effects oflechnolug~.

New techniques. new irrigallon
devices .8fC coming from. of all plan's,
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Texas. v. here irrigarors used to ungatc
mosl Texanly. Innovations there prom-
isc to set J puucrn that conceivably
will mall' the aquifer a sell-sustaining
rcxnurr c.or at least prolong its future
unto Ed Ediger's grandchildren's
grandchildren,

.. Today 's farmer is much better
educated about water," S3) S ·I:hl!

(See OGALLALA, Page lA)
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Local Round p
Police investigate' shoo:ting .

Hereford police are investigating a drive-by shooting lha1 occurred Friday
night in the 400 block of'Paloma Lane. . .. .'

.A woman told police that two men came to he~ house late.Fnday mght
looking for a place to hide from someone they .sald was I~ktng 101' them.
A few minutes later, the men showed up and tried to break Into the house,
b~t were unsuccessful and left.

The woman said she ordered the two men to leave her home. The woman
said that several minutes laterher home was being showered with bullets.
Several rounds lodged in furniture and walls inside the home, but the woman
and other occupants of the house were unharmed. .. . .

PoLice have Lhenamcs of several Sll'lJXX:1S and arc conunumg 10 ~wesuple.
In another shooting mcidem.threc children ~ere refcrrcd.1O child welfare

authorities. A woman in the ROO block of Irving told police she stood. at
her window and watched as children shot at her though a window with
a.BB gun, breaking the glass. The woman suffered scratches on her face
from the incident. -

In other reports, a boy, 16, was Slabbed in the upper back and upper
arm by a 17-year-old in a fight in the 500 bloc,~ of Ave. G, ~nd cha~ges
were filed; a transient who was reponed LO be acung weird was given
a ride to the city limits; a boy, 7, was caught shopli ~ting at a grocery store
and was turnedover to his father; a woman told police a teenaged glr~ was
constantly cursing at her; harassing phone calls; an,d a man on West Elg_hth
was seen whipping his boy.S, in the front yard wllh.a ~h. and a wom.an
who thought he was hurting the boy pas; the point of discipline asked police
to take action.' .' '. .

Three persons were arrested Friday, including .a man, 35, for dtl.vmg
while intox icated: a man, 18. on a county theft warrant; and a woman, 28,
for driving while license suspended. . .. .

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a two-vehicle accident
south of Hereford, where a woman .uffcrcd back injuries and was taken
to Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment. and a can of glue caught
fire in the 1500 block of Blevins.

Police issued 12 c nations on Friday.

City to meet Monday
The Hereford City Commi . 'ion will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the

Hereford City Hall. . . .
The agenda inc tudes prcscn union 01: a fllaque to former Commissioner

Paul. Hamilton: consideration of submission of a grant ~ppllcauon to the
Texas Department of Commerce for a Texas Community Development
Program grant fa community dcvelopm?nI In West Hcrcford~ and coosidcmllon
of appointments to the Board of Adjustments and Appeals.

DSGH board meets Tuesday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District boardof directors will meet

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, administrator's and operations reports;

emerxcncy fOOOl coverage. awlicatioo for staff privileges by Dr. Les. Benson;
a report from the board's budget. committee: a proposal from High Plains
Baptist Hospital; and an exec utivc session for" discussion of legaJ matters
and peniling liugauon." The exact legal manors and pending litigation were
notlistcd on the agenda.
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1) Aflef his summit meeting wtth President Bush.lI.1IkhoUGot-
bocnev met with South Korean Presldenl (CHOOSE ONE: Roh
Toe Woo. Chun Doc Hwon). on the left here. In Son Fronct~o.
Soultl Korea and the Solllet Union nove nol had rormol
leIOtlonsslnce 1950. .

2) Some paape think the no-
110('1's resstcoc e to newlaxe5 I'T'I9Y
be weakening. Pu oroor. they
pOnt to the recent decision by
voters In .. ?.. to ooorova 0 hike In
thot stctes gOsoline lox.

MATCHWORDS

ltorrnot
2·resistonce
3 hike

a-oppostrlon
b-clobber
c-encounter

3) In elecfionsonJune-tO, the So-
clalisl Party. formerly the Commu-
nist Party, won about half the
seals In parliament In lhe East
European nollon of .. ?...

4 rout d-expllcn
5-contTonlal\on e-Increase

PEOPLEISPORTS
4) The latest wove ot e'hnlc vlo-
lence In the Soviet Union has left
!Coresdeod In the (CHOOSE ONE:
Block Sea. Central AskIn) republic
Of Klrghtzla.

(5 po"'" (OT ~aClI OOr?'«t OIUIQU)

1) Members of the rap group
(CHOOSE ONE: P\.JbIIc Enemy, 2 live
Crew) were arrested at 0 FIof1do
concef1 for performing songs from
their newest' album, IN'hk:h hOs been
ruled oosc ana.5) Al:lerta Fujlmorl, an agrlcul-

tUfOl engineer and a son of Japa-
nese Imn1Igrants. was elected
President of ttle troubled no lion or
..1..a few dOyI ago.

2) The U.S.soccer team's wont rears
wme realized when they were routed
by (CHOOSE ONE: CZechoslovakia .
Romania) In the n~'game 01 the 1990
World Cup.

3) Monica Seles deFeated stem Grof
In their second straight tournament
I'InoI confrontation - tNs tme In the
Frenc" Open. mOE OR FAlSE: At 16.
SeIes ls Ihe youngest French Open
chompev9f.
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VoteB In my
KlUtham state
recentfy chose
o blOCk man.
Horvey Gon",
as the Dem0-
cratic Party·s
canddcrle for
Senate against
me this fait.
'Nho am I and
whOt II my
state? YOUR SCORE:
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4) Nthough Pot Riley nnolly was
named NBA COOch 01 the year '''Is
season. he was replaced lost week os
head COOCh 01 the ..7...

5) 8oltlmore', Col RtpIcan, i .."now
In second pIOcean boseboH'lo.,rne
consecutive gOmEII'" with over 1.300
stra~t appeorance,s. First place II
heid by (CHOOSE ONE: Ty Cobb. Lou
Gehrig).
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Kastner. 3 U.S. Geological Survey
hydrologist.

It took cons f(W geology and climate
to make this national treasure. In less
than a lifetime irrigation has pumped
some of it dry. Since World War II
new technology has released a flood
far. far beyond nature's drip-by-drip
ability to replace it.

Water thickness in the Ogallala
ranges from a few feet in Kansas and
Colorado LD 1.300 feet inthc Nebraska
Sand Hills. The average is 200 feet.
Perhaps 11 percent of the aquifer has
been'pumpcd since the laLe1930s. The
maximum decline by 1980 was 200

McDonald,
"owell were
'founders I of
irrigation

D.L. McDonald and G.R. Jowell
can rightfully be considered the folks
who pushed irrigation not only in the
Hereford area but throughout the
Great Plains overlying the Qgallala
Aquifer.

McDonald had been an Ohio auto-
mobile and real estate salesman and
druggist who had been told to move
west for his health. He first came to
Hereford on an excursion. train in
1904, decided this was where he
wanted to Settle, and .retrieved his
belongings back east.

According to the Patterson
History, McDonaldestablishcda land
and real estate business with several
partners. They made adcal for 15,000
acres and wanted to parcel it out in
quarter sections to new sculcrs,

Meanwhile, lowell had dug a large
well on his place east of Hereford. A
drought had increased interest in
irrigation possibilities, and McDon-
ald's arrival was the final ingredient
in the first successful, engine-
powered irrigation well. .

"No water, no pay" was McDon-
ald's slogan as he dug wells across
the region. He showed that almost
any crop could be grown. His noto-
riety and success spread throughout
the region, as he brought in wells to
.J,:!pply wMer ~ jl1 Borger, Dumas
and Lubt$ock and on farms across thc
region.

While McDonald was the irri-
gation missionary, lowell was well-
established in the county. He and his
'family moved to Deaf Smith County
in the fall 0['1887, the second family
to pcrmanenLly settle in the county.
They lived on the banks of Tierra
Blanca Creek. east. of what isnow
Hereford. His ranch was first known
as the "Lucky Hit" Ranch, then
became known as "Sulphur Park"
becauscofthe sulphur springs found
on the ranch property.'

Ironically, those springs and others
that nourished in the county were
likely consumed by the intense
irrigation that Jowell and Me Donald
pushed so hard.

The Jowclls were not only
responsible for the first. irrigation
well, but for Hereford being named
Hereford. G,R. Jewell's son, "Rat,"
and L.R. Bradly brought the first
Herefords LO Deaf Smith County.

(Much oflhll I"ronn.tlon wa, ubulned
rrom Oat [)eafSmltl'l Count)' History Book.
Written by Job!! Brookl)

fcct in Floyd County in the Texas
Panhandle. By one estimate a quarter
of the aquifer will begone by 2020.

The aquifer ~been boch mindlcss.ly
squandered and utilized with great
iraelligcra. forcsighl and sclf-rcsI:rainL
, In places, it is also slowly being
contaminated. In 1987, Nebraska
fanners and ranchers put nS,rm tons
of fertilizer on the land. And 16,500
tons of pesticides and uncounted tons
ofherbicidcs. Cows and hogs produc.cd
an addibonal23S,OOO tons of manure.
Gradually quantities of this leached
downward toward the water.

Can the Ogallala survive the
onslaught of man's insatiable hand
on the spigot and chemical barrel? To
be cautiously Delphic, maybe yes,
maybe no. Itdepends if what CAN be
done WILL be done, It. is past high
noon atop the Ogallala. But it is not,
in most places, too late.

Being underground· hence invisible
- aquifers are not readily identified
norcasily Wl~ oncediscovercd.
A pioneer in Nebraska Territory could,
and did, hit water digging a post hole.
He can be forgiven for crediting good
luck, the dc,ity or a forked dowser's
stick. His mind-set was local, hardly
geological. Wiser heads than his h!ld
dismissed the region's potential
outright.

Maj. S«ephen H. Long explored the
High Plains in 1819-20 to utter an
all-time wowser in the annals of
soothsaying:

"In regard to this extensive
sccuon of the COuntry, I do not
hesitate in giving me opinion that it
is almost wholly unfit for cultivation,
and of course uninhahitable by a
people depending on agriculture for
their subsistence." ,

The High Plains are dry, not
barren, The 10 inches of rain in the
west, up to 30 in the ex ircrne east, are
enough for native grass and couon-
woods in river bottoms. The Sand
H ills are rolling. Kansa .. plains are so
nat you could slide a steel shuffle-
board disk till it dropped over the
edge of the horizon.

One of the first to put his ear not
to the ground but below it was a
Swiss geologist named Jules Marcou,
who in 1854 was mak ing a survey of
the Texas Panhartdk for t.Iwl Army.
Ground water "may be found
everywhere," he said. accurately.
Sand Hill immigrants found you
could poke a stick in the soil and the
end would come up wet.

Post-Civil War pioneers were
misled by settling in during abnor-
mally rainy years. The myth of The
Great American Desert was replaced
by another; the myth of the garden.

In 1888 the Tascosa Pioneer in
the Panhandle reported: "Wagons
and wagons, rope-bouom chairs,
towheads, brindle cows, yellow dogs
and a pervading air of restlessness
have poured lhrough wis week in the
direciion suggested by Horace
Greeley." .

Boosters and fast-buck speculators
urged men young and old to follow
journalist Greeley's advice to go west
to a "veritable paradise." Land
promoter Charles Dana Wil.ber gave
birth to another myth: "Rain follows
the plow." It doesn't, .

Drought hit western Kansas in
'1886 and hung on. Blizzards in 1887
drove out cattlemen in droves. In
1889 there were dust storms, When

t .

c.nler plvotl hav. helped can_rve ..... ln .... 0.... ",In ••

they were done. Floyd County in. fanners rode a crest of irrigation. In
Texas had 55 fanns where 1.76 had 1948,. enter F.rankZybac~, ._ .
been. The population' of western The ~ita1. fact of water In settling
Kansas was down by half. the plains .IS underscored by &he
. "In God we trusted. in Kansas we names of towns that spru!1g up. at
busted .. became a truism. self·describing Jocations:Blg Spnng

. , and Sweetwater in Tex~; Shallow
Once dug, wells produced Water, Kart.; 'Broadwater, Neb.;

bounteous water, giving birth to Cheyene Wells. and Last Chance (for
anolhermyth. ThegroWld war.ercame water), Colo.
from an underground river of Early irrigation'required naturally' _
limitless now from somewhere UP' fiat or artificially lev~led terrain
near Yellowstone. An enduring myth, watered by ditched furrows. It was
of an inexhaustible supply whiCh was wasteful of water _ a lot 'ran off the
tQ bode the Ogallala no good. field wilhoutl'CCQvery piL'i,.which were

Meanwhile, homesteaders carne 'uncommon - and manpower. Pipes and
and went with lhe cycle of rain and siphon hoses had to be constantly
drought. Noted one observer: "Every moved, which required manpower.
such wave left behind it a mass of But cheap oil and gas wellsto run the
human wreckage ,•.broken fortunes. pumps were scmetimcs rigbtalongsidc
deserted farms and ruined homes. II . the water in the same wheatfield, so
The search for water took every' who cared? Zybach. •
expedient. wrote historian Walter What he invented is called the water
Prescott Webb, .. from prayer to pivot, that thing on wheels thallooks
dynami teo.. like a quar1Cl-miJe~lipede dnd swings

When Greeley finally 100k his own around the wellhead making Nebraska
advice on a visit. west in 1858, he said from Ille air look like it's wearing polka
of the pLains: .. A desert indeed!" dots. Circles of fonune &hey're catled ..

But tcchno.logy was at hand. In . What the pivot could do was put
1854, John Burnham lOOk the idea of down 2 inches of water on f33 acres
a.scl f-governing windmill to Daniel in its 72-hour cycle ..It could traverse
Halladay, a mechanic in Con~~cul. hill and dale, thereby opening up'
The result became a ubiquitous '. millions of un nat acres to irrigation.
landmark of the plains. It used the Greatest thing since the b'DC1Or. farmers
eternal wind to pump shallow waLer said. -
for stock, a few rows oUroit trees, a Ignorance got mixed in with &he
garden,the Saturday night bath. waler. "We had fanners pouring

As late as 1890, John Wesley fertilizer down the well to pump out '
Powell, head of the U.S. Geological lhroughlhepi\(Ol,"nuIIsRonMiincr.
Survey and explorer of~e Colo~do walerdistrict)nenagerforthe Upper .
River,-could say ~t atl th~ ~sUUl - ~ep.'tPlic8ll' ..Rtve~ . in .,.sowth,wes\.
wei" in the Dakotas couldn urngate NebrasU.' t, _.' J; II. I

a single county. ' "Farmers are norchemists," said
But down in the Panhandle was

D.L. McDonald, a land' agent, former .
diuggist and 'salesman of aulOOlobiles
from Pennsyh:'aniawho had been !pld
to get out or doors for his health. He
was as "amazed as Moses" ,to see
water gushing out of the ground
through an irrigation pipe. ~y 1909
he had hooked a steam engme to a
wellhead and became-known as "the
father of irrigation." The Amarillo
News huu.abed thai. the.re was enough
water under Deaf Smith County to
'~floatth~ navies of the world."

McDonald's pwnp, combined with
the discovery of oil in Texas. set off
a flood of irrigation by gasoline pumps.
Excursion trains brought in prospective
farmers from all over the nation.
Lublxlck County 's populatioQ in 1900
was 293. Twenty years later it was
11,906.

AftcrWorld War Il,with war bond
money in their jeans, a devastated
Europe to be fed and the development
of an efficient deep well turbine pump,

DARE------------------~--------~
program, But for the majority of them,
it will make a difference because it's
instruction that they don't get at home,

"It's not drug education: it's life
kills. We leach !.hem that. they can

stand up for their right to say no. And
they can be proud thal they can do that,
Al the same lime, they don 'l step on
anyone else's rights.

"It's that simple. Make them realize
thal if they feel good about thcmsel vcs ,

\hey have no rcasoo 10 get high. They're
already there.

The way that DARE is set up in
Hereford. four lessons are taught to
children in kindergarten through the
fifth grade. Then, in the sixth grade,
17 lessons arc taught ina oece-a-week,
semcstcl-Iong cwrse. The sixth graders
get the most ..instrucuen because they
arc at a common entry level for illicit
drug usc.

bituaries
CHINDO PENA HILL

June IS, 1990
Chindo Pena Hill, 54, died Friday

in an Amarillo hospital after a brief
illness.

Services were held Saturday at 5
p.m. in Rose Chapel of Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home with the Rev ..
Paul Garcia of Midland and the Rev.
Sam Milam of the Frio community
officiating. Burial was in West Park
Cemetery.

Mr. Hill was a mechanic with
SIagOOJ-Orsborn BWck-Pontiac-GMC
agency. He was born in Millersview
and moved to Hereford in 1948. He
matried .Lucia Conez in 1958 al.
R¢record. Mr. Hill was a Baplisl,

Suni.vors include his wife; a
daughter, Alice Cepeda of Hereford;
• brother, Abe H ill of Hereford; four
iSlers. Alma Lopez, Julia Arellano

and Anita Gamez, 311 of Hereford.
and Lucy Garza of Granbury; and two
lrandch iJdren.

BOB SMITH
June 12. 1990

Bob Smith, 63, a fonner Hereford
resident, died Tuesday, June 12. in
Berryville, Ark.

Funeral services were held
Thursday in Berryville wilh the Rev.
James Thomason' officiating.
Intennent was in Lbe Berryville
Cemetery under direction of Nelson
Funeral SeTVice.

Mr. Smith was a retired assistant
manager for Holly Sugar and was a
member of the Freeman Heights
B.aptist Church. He was born May
29, 1927 in Berryville. He married
Donna L. High in 1953,

Survivor. include. his wife; a
daughler, Mrs. Wallace(Chcryl) Hill
of Amarillo; a bromer, Clint Smith
of .Ba.sehor, .Kan.; wee sisters,
Gladys Ray of Benyville, Nina Sm ilb
OfTracy ..Cal., and Marianna Ashford
of Sanger, Cal.; and two grandchil-
dnm.

The DARE program is set up so
that more programs can be taught.
both in the lower grades and up
through high school. More Ie§ODS are
not taught in Hereford because. the
police depanment has too lillIe
manpower to do iL .

When Rector 5Wted teaching
DARE, he was aalcen off patrol duty.
He was never replaced as a patrol-
man, although he works as a patrol
officer during the summer when
school i~oul. Hereferd'soiher pelice
officers have had to work harderlQ
fill the gap.

"We'.re m~ng contact (tht?~gh
DARE}," Lee said. "We'renotllvmg
them full contact, bUI. we're there.
Partial contact is belterlhan none."

The long6term benefits of Ihe
. program will aalce several years to
show up •. accordingto Recll?r. He
Ihinks dult in three or four years, after
the high schoo! and junio~ high ~
full of DARE graduates, .bl, TN. H.... FORD B"A. ND
improvement will be noLi~te.
Rector lhints. that Ihen, cnme in It,....... --::. ..~.==~
Hereford will.Lan to go down. JI~ 0.,. a.n.- 0., v 0.,. ., _

C-.on- troili' n·l· ._J.e·. dr·· -.. ug pro·blem is ,., N. lAit, ' 1'X71OU,
UI a.- ,... Ht n

going to lake some .time. . , . POI1MAS11IIlJ 1IIol..... ....
"It toot 20 y ........ ln .... -ftlrlng for HnIanI ...... P",. "'17~!' .............•TX~. .. • .. _.a. ~ 11--' ._ _ .SUIKItftIONUlUl ~ .. .,_

it to get this bad, so I~snotgpmg.lO -- IUI,..,..,.a ..DIII: ....
be tilled ovemiaht," Rec~r ..:Ald. ::..~I__ S.70.~~....._.'".1S

'~~:UYCha'!~ ::hup_Ih=a:'!'= '-. ..::..-=-. ":.':.__~:,~=-=,"-1 _....... .,. _ . . ;_ _ ,.. , ,_"
It'slong-lerIII. Weean t,do DARE for .... lIW .u III*'~ .,
fourornveyanand.decidewc~'l ""T ;'IIAMD_ u~ •• __ 1!1
hive &be money for IIanym.ore ,arler ""',11111. .I~' ..,I .........
that and kill it" :=,=:_,..,...If71.

"We just want people 10 under-I.· ::=.
stand that we're out there and we are =.a...... .1
mating a clifferur.e. II Lee. •d. ......

-:..-

one.. ,.
.. We didn't know what the lieU we

were doing," admits Wayne Wy.alt •
disui~l water manager in Lubbock ..

In 1950 Ihere weJe 1.•86 milOOn acres
under irrigation in the Texas High
Plain s. Four years Iate' th is doubled.
There were 8,356 ,irrigation wells there
in 1948 . Nine years later there were

. 42,225. For the entire Ogallala region.
under 4 million acre feet were pumped
from &heaquifer in 1949.1Werity years
later 15 million were.

There's no use crying over
pumped waret.U·s gone. But they say
you could still hit water digging a
goal post at Jones Stadium at Texas
Tech in Lubbock.

"We can make that sucker last
indefinitely." says Wyat.t from a
lifetime of experience. Dissenters
demur. The future depends some on
the gods of aquifers. More depends
on many who fanally comprehend that
invisible gitt from those mountains
to the west.

Op'tion,
edging

sem-nar
.pla· ,ned

Schlabs-Hysinger of Hereford will
host a free options and hedging
seminar on June 29 in Hereford.

The pr,ogram~ to last from 9 a.m.
D3 p.m., will be IaUght by profession-
als from the Chicago Mercanlile

'Exchange. The seminar will cover •
variety or ir.eins including abe buics
of options. hedging and other items.

Lunch wiU beprovicied.1O lieminar
participantS. Registration should be
made as soon as possible,by camng
364-1281. At least 4S~:S0 persons
need to make reservations as soon as
possible r.o ensure the free ,seminar .
will be conduclCd. ...

. .
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'T'lhe beer ts cold the barbecue hot,
and the pig 'Ii'p~are great,with re~ draw

pig lips ror S1.9S. Those Ire special. by'lIIe McBride family of Wichita
So are the carhops. FaUsand, with acenawlogic,caJled

Remember carhops? Pioneer 2. Customers shortened Lhe.
What we're &alking about here is' name to P2, andil stuck.

yesteryear. with • twilL Hick.1)ry~ ,
:smokedhistory., Amesquite.rlavbred The wooden frame building
legend, housed a service stalion lin1922.That,

We're talking, about a beer~and~ gave way to a beer bam, which the
barbecue pub w.ilh• strange name, a McBrides leased in 1947. They later
stranger clientele. deliciously greasy boughi the place and made it Pioneer
food and walls decoralCa with sna~ 2

Wooden and windowlcss, itcould shots. . IIpromptly became a suig bar, but
pass for a remote shack 01' a larle not by design.
Texas ranch or a sturdy little fonress Wc're ~~ing about f~ur decades "It just happened that way,"
in a frontier wilderness. Or maybe ofmernonesmascruffyhulesaloon, recalls M. E. "Fat." McBride, who
just an upscale outhouse. about a history as rich and colorful with his, nu.l1(:;rand three older

A,.wounded rireOy would double asthisrough:and-~,u.mblc city itself, ' brolhers fOWlded !he Pioneer dynaslY,
'the h~hl.in". ' , ., about sservtce station that became"Nobody put upa si.gn .or

Thl,slS Raymood Nipper s bar. 'a I~gcn~ call~d P2. . ."-' __. anything,." sar.s McB~de. "But w:hcn
, That 5 nght. Ray Nipper s a woman would walk m, the custom-

It's got longnecks a.nd ~hic~en ~arbecue joint is named n,or, as It ers kinda hushed up, and she'd feel
necks, frosty mugs and Sizzling nbs, Is'known to many. The, Deuce. . ,uncomfortable." .
fiery sauces and secrerreeipes, Signs . P2 was the second In a cham of At its peak, the Pioneer chain
tOUIanmuJilIo burgers for $2.95 and Pioneer ~stauranlS opened long ~go numbered II, but the P2 never quite

•

By MIKE COCHRA~
Associated Preu Writer

WICHITA FALLS, (AP) - There
are no ferns. no jukebox. no carpets,
nopooll8bles.,no happy bout and no
dance noor~' ,

~Thcreis no wailing room ,no game
room and no ladies room.

fit the corporate image. So they gav~ WOlDCll off. Don:t do that utymore. It •

it away, to the bartender. Actually. lhere·s no serious thrW
, The bartender. "Big Jean" of female infiltraliOn. NOI many

Woodley, sold the P2 19 Nipper in women.-einclincdaowresUerelu-
1981. Ian for one of six.bar stools or three

(ns'ide, P2 remains a.brotherbOOd • booIbslhal ri.vaI. duee-humped cam-
of beer, barbecue and ,goodl,oleboys. el for dilComfOft. '
Outs'ide, it's a.family affair: a drive-in Besides the carhops •. Ihe lone
for mom, POP.kids and young folks womanspuring with a recent day-

, on the prowl. lime crowd was Lou Gibson. Afler
, This is a popular feeding ground six years bartending for this bunch,
for judges,. lawyers, prosecutors, Lou's one savvy lady.
plumbers, doctors. denusts., archi· "This place is different," she
tccts, accountants, cops, millionaire says. "But il's,a fun place and lenjoy
oilmen.roughnccks,rapchers,farm· working here. Probably the nicest
crs and journalists.' 'people in the world come in, here."

"It's justa good friendly place," She. thought about thai a second,
says Lloyd Ruby, 'the Texas "aU of then added: "And a few olher§,"
Famefndy-type race car driver whose
newspaper and magazine clippings
are seauered liberally among the
snapshots,

"This is a redneck bar," claims
P2 regular Joe Brown. "Used to run

"Bullhey're all frieDds."
NiRD willidl you...,.....exa:p

Ole secrel.Sof hilnoted meltS Iftd
homemade sauces, which arc matins
him famous. for hilho1iday bubes,
Nipper has beenll:,nown 10 coot Up
venison. calf ~l1ies.wild pil., bri_et
and a'll the trimmings. And h's free ..

Part or the P2legcnd involves.
regular named Joe Hale, who once
enlet1ained his buddies by riding a horse
into the bar. As hick would have it,
the anima1 was moved by the most
natwal of wgcs,1O which it~.

Memorably. ,
So the story goes,they banished

Joe for lhrce days.xl his horse fOrever;
.. Naw." drawled aP2 .regular ..

"They barred lhe horse for Ihree days
and.Joe forever.". The P2 hasits traditions, among

them the red draw,That'S a frosty mug
of beer and tomato juice flavored with
salt and ignited with Tabasco pepper
sauce. ,
. Nipper himself was a P2 regular

and no stranger to a red draw when
, he bought the place three years ago,
, fulfilling a desire to own a bar where

he 'could cook for.hisfriends.
"~ookin'gclS in. yoarbtood,' he

says. "It's not. a great way to make
money. but 1love it here. res fun. Some
of these people are wealthyand afllUCfll
and some are just plain folks like me.

Non·farm reps fighting subsidies'
,. .

WASHINGTON (AP) . Some' posing a freeze.on subsidies, His
non-farm area lawmakerS are ready clear thatsomepartsofthcl9Snfann
to pounce on the 1990 farm bill bill do a disservice to American tax-
approved by the House Agriculture payers," Armey and Schumer said
Committee· because they oppose Thursday in a joint statement, .
paying subsidies. to farmcrs who Rep. Stlvio-Conte of Massachu-
already make a decent living. scns.the ranking Republican on the

Butcomrnittee Chairman Kika de Appropriations Committee, already
la Garza. D·Texas, said, "This is a has introduccd a biU that attacks the
farm bill that I win be proud to farm' payment. programs.by limiting
defcndonthe House Door and. it's farmers to 550,000 a year in gov-
one that. deserves the support of my ernmentpayments.
House colleagues ...

Debate is likely to begin the week
of June.2S. .'

Ready to att.ack is a group called
the Coal ition for Common Sense Ag·
riculture. Led by Reps. Richard Arm-
ey, R·Tellas, and Charles Schumer,
D·N.Y., the group of non-farmarea
lawmakers oppose paying thousands
of dollars in subsidies lofarmers
whose earnings arc higher than the
averagetaxpayer,

"Though the House Agriculture
Committee has made progress by im-

.
Committee members have argued

vehemently that government pro-
grams supporli.ng farmers stabilize
food prices and help ttie government
manage the industry,

The Agriculture Commiuce com-
pleted work on the bill with a mara-
then session beginning Wednesday
.and ending early Thursday mornir1g
in which lawmakers added, changes
in conservation measures to a host ofolhCr programs, passed weeks earlier,

Book explains" me.thods
to get,gov,~rnment Jeans
for busfness, real estate

YOli don'l ha.ve iogo to a bank
to borrow money and you doo-t
have to pay high intercsL rates for
the usc of it. '

The governmcnt wants you to
develop a business thaI will employ
more people, and add them to the
tax rolls. The government also
wants you to own real. estate and
add you to the property I.aX rolls. It
is through the taxation system that
our government agencies and their
programs arc funded.

. Whcn you &hinkof gelling a loan
to buy or build a home or set. up a
business, the average person thinks
of a bank. The appellations of
HUD (Housing and Urban Develop-
rncm), FHA (Federal Housing
Au!horily), the' Federal National
Mdrtgage Association and the
various stare housing. finance
agencies are all initials and names
the general public glances at in the
daily paper or hears about on &he
evening news. And yet these. are
agencies that can p~l tax dollars
back into Ihe pockets of taxpayers.

Where do yOllgo and how do
you apply for some of mcgovern·
ment funding to buy real ,eSlale or
start a. business? 1bercis no much
confusion about where and who that
clerks in some of the govenuncnl
agencies don', know everYthing
there is to know about their own
prosrams much less about

agcncy programs. The air needs to
be cleared!

,California author. James R.
Wyatt has done the research and has
put togclhcr a 260 page entitled,
"How. to Gct Government Loans
For Busincss and RcaIEstate." i

Wyatt 'has been a contraclOr apd
, real estate developer for. most of his
working life, and has used
numerous .govcrnmcni funding
programs to build low income

, housing and to do historic: buildings
restoration projects .

Wyatt has also written 11,books
in thc area of real estate-and how to
sot up your own small business. He
speaks from experience and from
extensiveresearch,

"How to Get Government Loans
for Business and Real Estate" lells
whylhe government would set up
low interest and no-interest loans.
There arc free guidance services
available to keep you out of finan·
cial trouble. There.are business
grants (free money) set up to
enoournge innov.alive development
and growth in seve....al technological
areas.

One program called the, Small
Business' Innovation Research
Program can start at 550,000 and go
up as high at $S()o,OOOunder some
circumstances. '

ETTING THE SUPPORT YOU NEE.D!.
You may notrealizeoot, but which aends.irrrpul a through the

the mattress andpi,lto,w)'ou !deep spinal column 'in B complex' net-
on, your choice of couch and chairs, work that extends to all of your
even the way you driv a car can body's organe and cell , !nterfer-,
directly affect your back, enee with nerv supply can not

Improp r support is one of only affect your back but other
the major cause of pain and dis- parts of your body as well.
comfort in your neck and pinal If you are feeling any pain or

, column. ~rthis has thrown your discomfort now in your back. orin
spine out of alignmflnt, you rna)' other parts of your body, you rna.)'
be 9ufTerlngf'rom per8~8.ten.tache8 be able 'to benefit from a chim-
and pain& in your backand other : pmctic examinaLion .and,t~eatment.
parts, of your body. . ••• '• • • .' '. • • • • , • '. • .' '. • '. • '. • •• '.

A spin ~out of al.ignm nt may In 11\.. Inter"" ofbeu r h".llto rftmithtr olliet 6f:

int-erfer with the proper fune- Dr. Gerald G."""I;J''''''''''''-'
tioning of' your nervous system. .- • '
All of yQur body's nerv,Qus 8Y9- - ChIropractor -
tems are connected to the brain, 1300W.Park 364-3277

-A trade program that allows
donation of commodiucs to the
world's poorest countries. puts
deadlines on multi-year agreements
and forgives loans to the poorest
countries. It also •would authorize
assistance to private voluntary
organizations and coopcrauves in

·A freeze on target prices. for .adrninistcring food programs and
cotton, rice, wheat and feed grains. , reauthorize' the Food for Progress

-Loanrnte,s of$5.25 a b~she'lifor program, which donates food to
soybeans during 1991·92,wnhposs- countries thal encourage private
ible increases in' subsequent. years, enterprise and agricultural reform.

-A flexibility program that allows .
fanners who grow government supp- ·A requirement. lhat tbc govern-
ortcd crops to transfer 25 percent of mcnt spend at least $500 million

, their acreage. into anexperimental annually in the Export Enhancement
crop without losing lha~ acreage in Program. which helps U,S, cornrnodi-
calculations for price supports. .' tics compete with other countries in-

-A dairy program that sets a min- the world market.
imurn support level of SIO.IO,pcr -.Availabilityof $5· billion annually
hundrcdpounds of milk,. forcredit guarantees on commodity

-Continuation of pres en1peanut. sales to foreign counuics under tile
sugar, honey, wool and mohair pro- government's six to 36-monthcredit
grams. " program known as GSM·l02.

that gt,lide agriculture policy for the
next five years.

De la Garza said the bill assures
farmers a reasonable income but
meets tight federal budgct demands,

Major provisions of the bill
i,nclude:'

,.,Dr. Milton
Adams

Optornetrfst
. 335 MUes'

pllone 364-2255
OfOee Hours:

Monday ~Friday ,
H::\O-12:00 1:00-5:00

I

fbI W.L8TIRWOOD, P.tJ.
, AftQRNll AT' LAw

ANN01HU~18TBI IILOCATION or BI8 OFrlCI ,e
623, NOITB L'N STIIIT,

. P., O. B01 ~73
1&•• '010. T.11A8 78045

,,'

(806/364-888 I)
"

"

Sometimes beauty-
-: ...

'goesmuch'·deeper
than skin 'deep!

.

"

., .

STATE BANK

We take pride in
offer,ing Gina Alley ,as an
example to that claim" and
extend our congratula-
tions to her as the new
reigning Miss Hereford'

We know she, will "
contlnue to represent
Hereford with the style,
integrity and conduct
befitting the fine caliber of
young individuals in our
community today!

M MBER FDIC . 364~3456 . 212 . 3rd Street
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On Your
Payro;11

HOWPOTHEV
EXPECT us LITTLE
GUYS TOSTAV IN
.. SU'SIN,ESS?;

'NOW, THE EPI'9
SAYS rve GOTTA

RE,PLACE MY
U'NDERSROUND

GAS TANKS
WITH NEW ONES

AT $'0,000
.A CRACK",

"-';<,/). "O.R [MIGHr
.POLLUTE
THE

ENv'R'N¥ENT/
.LloydBftltleb. u.s. Senate,.w , DC 20510. (101)2U. .

59U. D oIIke: (114) ",.om.
PIli I Gr ••• , U.S" Se•• te,

W.hlDpo.. DC 20510. (202)11~
2934. LIIbItock GlIb: (806) 143-1m

Larry C_bat, U.s. House01
Represeatatlyft, W.... inIlOil. DC
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An Ap News Analysis

Lawyers keY,to remap, battles
Bv WALTER R. MEARS

A P Special Correspondent .
WASHING10N (AP) . After the

head counters, the statisucians, the
politicians and the legislators do lheir
numbers on redesign.ing House
districts. the lawyers willlakeovcr.

A lot of them, in courtrooms
everywhere ..

The counting problems and
controversies ahathave beset the J 990
census are only a preview of the
political slrUggle to come. Republi-
cans see redisuicting as the crucial
ingredient in their effon to become
compcutive for control of the House,
Democratic for 36 years.

The GOP lost its first 1990

redistricting fight a week ago. when
voters in California overwhelmingly
rejected a pairofbaJlot in'itiativeslhat
would have set stringent rules for
drawing congressional and legislative
disl1icts. eurbingthe power of the
state legislature, currently Democrat·
ic, .

Both measures would have set
guidelines that Republicans said

I
would end gerrymandering. the

I drawing of districtlines.tailored toLetters to the Editor one pany's advantage. One would
have requ.ircd a two-thii'ds vote of the
legislature to approve any redistricl-

....-----------------------..... ingplan. Theolher would have tak.en
Dear Editor: questioning our democratic way' of district design away from. the

This letter is to all the Hereford life .. A few years. ago, four HlSD legislature and put it in the hands of
residents who were so upset. when a employees who h~ f~ithfully served a special commission.
delegation from the board of directors the district for several years (lito 18 Thcy were rejected by margins of
of the National"Cowgirl Hall of Fame years) were never g~ven the opportu- about 2· I in the June S ,primary,
traveled to Kerrville earlierthis year nity to find out what they were doing leaving the shape of districts to be
to listen to a proposal of a 'group of wrong and were never given the drawn the old·fashioned way: by the
people who wanted the Halt of Fame opponunity fora rebuttal. Where was legislature and the new governor to

. to move to their area. democracy baclc thcn? Could il be elected in November.
The financial situation of the possibly be that "What Comes . Republicans had pushed the ballot

CHOF has not changed since earlier AfOund, Goes .Around?" issues; President Bush urged their
this ycar=u is stiHin need of' Maybe ·the Texas. Education " approval and helped raise funds to
financia.l help.- The annual "Rhine- Agency does hire "rejects" au. reccntsuppon them during ·two campaIgn.
stone Roundup" weekend will be held .aniele staled: but, it. may take a. few swings to California. DemocralS
dn June 29-.30, and this .is a perfect "rejects" to call a spade a spade. pushed hardCoirand spent more. with
lime for all local citizens to support Those "reje<tts," whose sole purpose a television campaign said to'have
the CHOF and show that they are is to insUre that all students have cost. more than 55 million. The fact

. eager to sec the center grow and access to a quatity education, may that there were rival Republican
prosper in Hereford. ultimately be the ones responsible for proposals didn't help on measures

Ttlc $50 per person charge is a waking up communities toclect board, most voters said they didn't know
bargain for a fun- fiI led and entertain- members who will respond to the much about.
ing wcekcnd. The food will be great, needs of students rather than' to The numbers and the history of
the entertainment will be super, andpersooal biases. Maybe Hereford,loo, redislricting in'Catifomiapoint.tolhe
the flina.levcning with the Ranch can wake IIp' and once again be national stakes that will. be settled
Slipper and dancing to the musi.c of known as a.leader in education as it there overthenext year. California
Luce Amen willculminate with the once was, rather than being known probably will gain seven House seats,
presentation of the awards and for the problems that it has now. loa totaJ of 52,to reflect its increased
uophic for the Feedyard Challenge I certainly hope so, since the population. There are now 28
learns. education Ihat my granddaughters and • Democrats and)7 Republic:aps in the

The Feedyard Challenge concept all of !he children of Hereford will state's House delegation ."
is new for the CHOF weekend. I U!8e receive will be based on the right A decade ago, before new di.Smcts
everyone to support the National decisions made by the right people. were drawn, California Democrats~ d . F th 's Oa me. Dad; youtre , very special C . I· f F b b .

o ay is r-a er y. h' t'. d db t owgirl Halo -ame ny ·uymg A·t:te.·.r-e-_xp-re-ssl'ng·.myv·l·cw.s·.I-.w.an_-.-l·.·he.ld,'Only one seal Plore thanS· - Andb bee cforsopersonwolSDoJusmya_ u· tho 'R d II ••mce my u;;a .,as n gon . • . tickets lO . ·IS super . oun up to take this ope porto. .' nily to. thank those. Republicans. AfterredisU'ltting •.theymany years, I couldn't. give you the ;my rriend .. That's what makes a weekend. ~ widened the marg~into 11.
rul.1impactUkeotherscan. I'm going. father. . The grand. drawing on Saturday board members .'Qr helping me and Republicans cite thai as a prime
to let Dan Trevino •.pinch-hit. I try to do Ihingsls I think you . h '11be I' du' h my wife, Ophelia, find out that the I fth h ... h I' h .. mg lWI tortwo roun rp coac - grass I'Sgreeneron the other side. exampie or ewayl-eysaydlstflclSD thi I It 1 h' fath woulddot.em. t urtsmeJ·uSlas h· . th UH;an wrote IS. C er 0 IS ra cr, class .tickets to anyw ere In e - AI.-I E"b."a-rr·1a havc been rigged against them. OneB h (th· 'I· . I con 1101 much as ilburts you when I make . tal US th A ' lie ,..~.. .utc ie CI y amrna conuncn . .. at mencan . Austin of their major goals in the 1992
officcrj.ta 1983whileBlllchwasill. a wronl decision •• hope you can Airlines nies, with a 5200 land (Note...•The·._ .H-._-ere"~ISD'sacc-.. ..a.:·ta.. elCctionsistogainatleastvetopowerAt·.. .: e D·an as on the USS forgive me •• tm still younl_ and I k Yi. d ed be lUlU I~ • •• 1 Tha. me urn, . w . . pac age. ou 0 not ne to uon status was not lowered. the over state redistricting pans. t
Midway. His letter pretty welt sums amagiue I will, make many more present to win this drawing. di I d edl d l1leanselectinggovernors, or gaining
up why there is a Father's Day. wrong decisions.' hope you will be I will even he glad to deliver .IStrICtwas p ace on accr lte· control in at least one branch. of the

I'll h th·_·leue .... 'f thert to help with them. Vou see, Ie advised sta.lUS by the TEA last'" s are .. IS - r wun you I you tickets for this CHOP wee end to October. TIle district has been state legislature, since any one of the
make a promise: Those of you. lucky it doesn't matter how old you let anyone who· doe· es n-at have the time t·h·'.ree can block the.--·"_-·~r-.two andI ·n r h 'f . .. . ,. . . workin.g on shortcomingscitcd by UU~
enough to.still have your Dad with o.r=rIeh"or I Vllve~111~I·meorbcarm or inc.Iinadon.LO..stop.by"theCHOFto TE·,.-.A. m.on~.'1·.I.or·S and: wl'll be. re_ force a.deal. t.

.. h· ·mah··gtoo·a oraS500···n- _rom _ome •• GUWI la ways emy h th Ie lha bl'you, give. I'. .'U . . y . .. ira-Ih".r. pure. ase . ear tlc~_e15._ .... evaluawfby next October,) To 't 'end, the Repu _ leans IU"e
as you can, He's wonh a let, Dan's • ~ Let's suppon Hereford mdustry! , using national campaign techniques
lucky: he knew how much his father I wish someday I could' repay Let's suppon.che CijOF! .'
meant to him while he could still tell you ror all thethingsyou did tor me Sincerely, Dear Mr. Editor:
BUICh about it. Too man)! of .us wheD 1 was small. I know I can't Joan Coupe This is a letter I am sending to the
waited too long, or 'never had the but I waat to try. "'1 ever torlet Supreme Court and President Bush.
chance. this just punch me in the nose aII'd Dear editor: Please publish It.
Dear Dad tIt II remem ber. Over the past .fewmonths, several TO Whom This Might Concern:

I've been out here ror a while Wben Hirst.lot over here I was articles have been printed in the As an.eleven-year-old Christian,
now and I h.\le dQhe a lot or worried tbat you would Ret sicknew~blami.ngronneremployces I feel burning of a nation's or a
thinkin,I·,I reaUzeyour bir,thday i~.alain o~someChinl would ha,ppe~ oflhe Herefordlndependent ..school country's nag pretty well tens that
cominl up a~d I can'. bu.y any 10 y!'u and .• wouI4n.ev.~~~you ,District for the lowering of the tbey are on 'their way down. Ourn~g
ca'rds oranythinl because weare ala In...1cried Just Ihlnklnll about dislJ'ict's status. shows how our country came to its'
slill ou! at ~.a and we have 45 d~!~ ~hat.lguess whaC ItmlrY~~1 to ~ay I believe that. people in the ~reed~m .. Many soldierstoole.~ride
to 10 •• de~I'.ed 10 do somethlnl !5 Ih~. J)~d I tov. you ve~y much. community are inrelligenlenough 10 In their ~ounlry and fought for IL
better and Just tell you how I teel Vou mea ... whole 101 to lI!e._ put two and l'tO together to come up In think when someone makes a
about yo... • . .... . _ _I know I b.n never Slid '.bese with the right answer. and lhatanswetv decision like this, they should step 0.0. NIeM...

Wbenlw~lolnl.lohlgbKhooi !hingsbetor.butl hadtogeUtorr is••the people who are ultimately down.~rQ01.lheir .position. Wh~n
there were _~loIOr times when my cbest. Take care 01 yo~rsel~. responsi.ble for being the decision sometrnng like lbls happens, as I~

. thina-goaa lI'Ue rough .• re.liud Lon,you, makers for the school district, the burning of .a counu-y's symbol, It

.~ tben.jusl bow much .you meane to Your Son Dan HISD school bo8rcI. . 'W:.esaU pdde and :palriotismout .of
However •.lCCOtdingIOCOlT!menlJ that counlrY,and soon our freedom

from some 0.' lhe lboard members, lit w.m probably 'be laken ,away rro.mus
is easier 'to blame others dian. to lakecomplelely. .
responsibiUtyforono·sownacUons. I pray for the leaders of our
espec.ially when those action - affect countrY' as much as possible. Inow
&he edUCl&icn ofhunchds of SIUCIcnas. pny IhaltheywouJd hear God' ~ice

In a recent article, reference was and chanle this decision. May Ood
made 10 democracy. How ironic that be with you all.
those people who did not believe in
democracy I few yean. ago arenaw

That feller on Tierra ..Blanca Creek says there's plenty' of
heavenly music for Ih.ose who are tuned in. '

000
You don't get tg vote on the way it is. you already did.

. 000 .
If a little knowledge is a dangerous thing, Washington. D.C.,

must be one of the most dangerous places on Earth.
000

Herefcn1 and Deaf Smith County camp 'up with a. great ~vnuegic
plan for economicand community development in 1988 .. All
the surveys, studies, community input and goals and objectives
are well documented in a set efflve books. To implement the
plan, it.was decided the scale of the community's total effort
would be enlarged so that the city. county and the school district
would add tax revenues to those generated on a private basis
through Chamber rund raising.

The Economic Development Strategy Council, which was
the steering comrninee for forming the conununity plan, considered
two primary alternatives for investing tax revenues in the program--
one was to con tract with the-Chamber to implement the Strategic
Plan; the other was to establish aseparate board for that purpose.
Since the role oflocal governmentswas expanded and tax, money
was being used. the group opted for the separate board. The
Economic Development Council was thus formed.

While being funded on a year-to-year budget cycle, the project
life for the Council was anticipated to bea minimum of five
years. The annual investment by the local governmental entities
was to' be $120,000. but the school district dropped out and
the first year was funded 'at $96.000 by the city and county:

Now the EDC has folded. and so has that implementation
plan. The local governmental units did not, or could not, provide
the commitment needed for the EDC to function, The strategic
plan also called for a Community Development Council(CDC)
to be formed, The two councils would meet on a periodic basis
to discuss progress and for the CDC to provide citizen input
from an advisiory committee of25 people. This was not done. ,

The big question now, of course, is: "Where do we go from
here?" Community planning is not new to Hereford and Deaf
Smi th County. In 1965, the Chamber contracted with a company
to complete ~ technical survey of the community's potential.
In 1975, the Chamber sponsored a "Goals for Progress" program
that targeted goals for the last quarter of the century. Significantly,
the Senior Citizen Center, the YMCA, and the establishment
of a new judicial district. were key successful projects resulting
from the GoProeffon. But the mis ing ingredient in the GoPro
effon wasimplementation of the overaJl plan, and after some
initial success, the plan was put on the shelf.

Some veryreal challenges confront the community as it stands
on the threshold of the 21 st Century, Our economy has not
been growing; the demographics are changing;' the expense
bf public services ar~ being shifted to the locallevel, and a
changing society threatens our rural nature and retail base.

We ha-ve a comprehensive plan ..The traditional impression
is that individuals in Deaf Smith County havealways stepped
forward tomake things happen. A more recentperception is
that we 've lost some of the hustle in "H ustli n' Hereford."

The community development goals represent the hope for
the future, The "game plan" is great but the ball has been fumbled,
and it's time fora leadership team to pick up the ballaad score!

.Babbling Brooks
By JOHN BROOKS

MEMIIE."

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION Sinterel"

D.yldBr.ck Bry.nt

iq stale legislative campaigns in
close.target states. That's somcth ing
,the Democrats started doing 20 years
ago.

Thirty-six states will be electing
governors in •990; Dcmocrats now
outnumber Republican governors, 29
to 21. -
, And the Democrats hold an even

'wider margin in legislative control;
they have two-house majorities in 29
states, Republicans in only 8, with
others divided.

ne census results, to. be an-
nounced by the end of the year,
probably will. shift about a dozen
House seats. most of them from the
.Democratic, indusU'ial.Norlheastand
upper Midwest to the SunDell Slates
where' Republicans claim growing
strength .. '

The national and state counts, and
the appOruonmenl of the 435 House
seats begin abe process mandated by
the Constitution. Nell spring, the
Census Bureau will deliver detailed
numbers, down to the neighborhood,
to be used in drawing the lines for
new congressional and legislative
d islr.icts.

Even that comes with a compnca-
uon; there could be a census
adjustment in the sUmmer of 1991,in .
order to produce population numbers
more accurate than the head count.

Big cities, which claim their
minorities and poor are undercounted,
want the adjustment. and went to court
to force it. The adjustment decision
won't be made until some lime next
year.

Should there be an oojustment,lhcre
will be two sets of numbers - making
painfully clear who won and who lost
politically.Winnen will get right down
to redistricting. Losers will get right
down to the federal courthouse. '

Republican strategy is to raise a.
variety of redistricting issues. looking
(or one that would lead ultimately to
alclear Sup.remeCourt ruling against.
ge.rrymande(ing, while blocking
Democratic district blueprints with
their lawsuits ..

Democrats will do the same thing
where they are confronted with GOP
plan~. Interest groups will be in court,
100. In Ihe ageof the perD18l computer,
everybody involved can become an
insaantexpen with a rival diSlrictplan .•

After the last census. there were
court.challengcll:agai nst red iSli'icling
plans in 4'7 of the SO states, ~his time
itprooably will be a sweep.
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., SHARON COHI~ '~Iwu cryi!'f: and I WII very
A.oelated Prell Writer !WI." Tony said In a &ape recording

CHICAOO - Allbc 110 of only II, .. Cor Ihe couple aller he moved
TonyheardlhewordslhatpioR:edhi. out."1 wu adopted before and I
heart and chanKed his world. (orever. don"t like being pUShed around by
He wasp'a Wlnted 'anymore- Ihis . people."' ' .
.adoptiveparel1lS were gi.ving him Whi'le IDOIt adoptions .inAmerica
back. • succeed. Tony'. cue is .mons the

The couple. who hid raised Thnl small number Ihat don "t have a
for nearly halfhiJ life said hedidnt storybook endins,juslthe pain and
"bond" with, &hem and wu a strainofachildandadullSwhoshare
disturbed child who abused and little -but fcelin,s oC frustratiop and

- endangered his 8-;year-old brolher. Cailure•
.;. Sam. "Normally, it's avery traumatic

Their decision: k~p one boy, ex.perience:' said Joe Kroll,director
return the oLber. oflhetfonh Americari Council on

·r

Family Reading Challenge 1990

Boys and Girls .• • •

Th,ey create a 'n,ig'htmI8!re
that tears at 'both sides .'

; .. ~
Adoptable Children.' '"It definitely however, because the state and
lCItS at both sides. YouOrelosing a agencies are reluctant to accept them,
child. A child is losing the pa!'ent." knowinalhey aren't good adoption

Tony- whose legaf fight 00 visit pr.ospeclS.
his biological brother captured L8wyers.a1sosayparenl~gencrally
nalionalaucntioo ~ has turned the dpn'I rejecradopuve chil4rcn unless
spodiahlon !failedadoptions, stining conditions are unbearable, rippi dg
debale over the .resppnsibilit)' of apar,t families and marriages. -,
prospective parents and the rights of 'Still, mere are exceptions. Mwphy
children when forging family ties. cued one couple who divorced and

.. It cre&les new-lega) questions... fought over the property, but returned
on .some of Ole most difficult kinds the child, and another in which the
9f cases in the law because they really father, who was close to his adoptive
dohityouwhereyoullve,"saidDan son" died and his wife returned the
Polsby, a Northwestern University, boy. .
law proCessor.. Tony's adoptive parents, known

"Family law 'issues arc character- only as Joseph arid Pamela Doe. 8
isticaUy gOI.-wrenchers.,·' he said. butcher and, hairdresser from

Some .argue .adoption is 'an suburban Bellwood, said they
ironclad, for-better-or-worsecouldn't cope any longer with the
commitment. boy's emotional problems and abuse.

"This is:nOl something you go into of Sam. They claimed Tony struck
thinking if it doesn't work, we can Sam,cuthimand tried to drown him. r
always undo it," said Hal Gaither, a "He certainly was doing things
Texas family coun judge- who has th..l were pulling incredible pressure
handled failed adoptions. "A child on them trying to live together as
should nOIbe treated like commodi- family," Ms. Marlin said.
lies that can be changed. " But .Murphy calls Tony" extreme-

"We're larking about a. humanly likable. engaging" and notes
being. Wc're not talkingabbut an psychologists say the parents were
automobile that yqu're tired of," said too rigid.
Pat Murphy, the Cook County public
guardian who represented Tony in a
coon fight settled in tate May when
the .ptjve parentsagrccd to sibling

. visits. "How many abandonments
can you lake in life before it really
starts to kill you?"

But others contend biological
parents sever.ties with children. so
adoptive families should have the
same option.

"There are lots of natural famil ies
who decide ... they're going 10
terminate their parental rights," said
Mary Martin, the attorney who
represented Tony's adoptive parents.

Many legal experts say that rarely
happens with older children.

,
PROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COUNSELING

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:.
364-6533 .

~IX FUNERAL DI~~CTORS
~ , OF HE'REFORD '

105 GREENWOOD 364-6533
Trust a friend of the famil:y ... trust Rix

I

Rex and Rita Saurus challenge you and your family to sign
on for The FamilY7Reading Challenge ]990,

'How does it work? Read.,t least two books, two magazine
articlef> and two newspaper ,articles between June Band
Sept. 8 and discuss what you have 'read with III parent
guardian or other adult:

~II perticipentsaqes 5·12 who sUccessfu'ny complete the
challenge will qualify for a nationwide drawing for thousands
of awards. tncluding prize!> such as bicycles. computers,
family trips, cassette tapes, hamburgers end encyclopedias.
Look for an official entry form in this newspaper, It will be
printed several times during the summer.

The Family Reading Cheilleng.e 1990 begins on June 8
with the flrsl·everNatJonaIReadNou~ Parents. kids and

~u'.t, _ famous peopI~j:. vi~1rea<:laloud in tt'leir
~~~'\L~~.:., homes and schoors and on television

, ±i \?-J.'" "" \~..: ' • and radio all across the country.
iT'."," _ ' I,l,
\\. .: The program ends on Sept. 8 when

, .~ .r0~I.': millions of famihes across the United
• ." .... "~: States and Canada will have the oppor-

tunity to show that they met the Challenge by taping their
newspaper '5 front page in a window of their home.

Wal~h these pages for some enjoy~ble sornrner reading
activiti s that will help you and your family read and use the
.newspaper together,

• And just who art' Rex and Rita Saurus? They are the,
famous "dinosaur" twins wbo have been encouraging chil-
dren to read for the past two summers. ~ex and Rita firmly'
believe that "Winners Read and Readers Win,."

. .
But for spcciet-needs children -lI)ose sa.rongesl pmliclOrofdisruplionand
who are older or handicapped -&he rate the less infonnalion C.... ilieJ bId,lhe
is between IIpcrcep., and 13perc.enl, likelier tht problem-,. uid Ilica.na
and nearly one in four for adolescents Barth. one of lhelulhon lOCI ..
and tcen-agers.associate professor,allhc Univcnity

"Mwriagcs have a .50pxerI failure 'of Califomi.~Berkelcy·s :social
rate," said DiU Pierce,. president of welfare sdIool.
the National Commiuee for Adoption. Lack ,of acteD IOpCJSonal'files
"In adoptions, the fact we have an prompted'aTeusllwsuitbyscvcrai
percent failure rate is an astounding families who claimed thcy weren't
success. It told of their adoptive 'children's

Some say, however, that rate may histories of sexual abuse or physica1
climb because .healthy white babies problems.
are scarce, while the adoption pool Thus far, the federal courts have
largely consists of older children with ruled againsalhe parents.
hisioricso! neglect or abuse. or lnfants ' Ina. different adQ,ption L~uma in
born of addicted mothers, Texas, a couple ga.ve upthcir adopted

"The reason you mighl. have more baby daughter after discovering she
children",ho don't. work out is we're was severely D'lencallyrew;dcd -and
lJ'yingwith tougher and lOUghcrkids." couldn't co~ withlhat. ,
said adoption advocalC,Kroll, "Today, Judge, Gaither, who tennmated
eve.ry kind of kid has been adopted their vtsilation righLs but refused to
- kids without arms or tegs, sexually end all parental.obligations. is noe
abused, those in foslCrhomcs. TWenty.' sympathetic. •
years ago, they were written off." ..A birth parent has to lake what .

, they're given:' he said. "A lot of
A home. though, Isn 't an instant birth parenlS. are saddled with

formula for success. Experts say problems w,t ~iII.~ver be solved."
adoptions faH~orseveraJ reasons: age,. Tony now lives in 8 foster home.
handicaps parents can 'Ihandle, lack \ In his laped message, he was,
of personal history arid unrealistic reassurmg. "Yoo~'lhave tow,orry
expectations ', with some children about me because I'm doing fine and
harbOring fantasies about idealized I miss you a lot. It he said. He signed
family life and some adults being off as "your loving friend - and
disappointed when they aren't.grateful part-time son."
or relieved \0 have a new home. . One of Tony's buddies offered an

, • epilogue, saying when he h.cardwhat
A study of 927 children 3 years happened. "I staned 10 cry. I said,

and older adopted from 1980·84 in 'Well buddy, I'm sorry' you have to
California found age was the do this, but this ,is life.":

Both buys were adopted in 1984
after being rejected twice by their'
natural mother, who kcpuhcir sister.

As [or Tony, he was shocked when
his adoptive parents announced he'd
be returned La. tfie state. "I thought
they were: kidding ...They weren't,"
he said on the tape made with friends
last winter, The couple i'dused to hSlCn
10 his plaintive mcssag», according
to Murphy.

Tony's plight engendered much
sympathy. In luct, Ms. Martin said the
adoptive father told her if he \J heard
this story years ago. '" would have

.thought, 'Isn't that awful?' Butyou
have to Iivc in my shoes these last six
years to know how you come to this
poi.Ill. and how painful il is."

Few adoptions end so tragically,
or some 50,O(X) aUoplions annually,

experts SHY less t!lun 2 percent. fail.
~
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, Jack Benny's first radio sho,w
debuted in 1932 on the NBC Blue
network.

, '
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Na~

,A,Few
"StolenMoments

\

With Dad
SIred __ ~ _. __ -_.

.' ,

. ,

No matter how old we ger.jt seems like the times spent
with Dad are unique and special. There is something
about Fathers - an instinctive something - that br eds
,1 bonding unl ike any other we experience in our lives.
With had we share a certain pride in our accompli hment
-' from the short distance with no training wheels

through the yearsjourney to graduation.
Iust as though it was· yesterday, we can
remember walks with him laughing all the
way to th fishing hole, crying all th way to
the altar.'\

On this Fathers Day, Fir t National Bank
-, extends to you our wishe for a
'. \.menlorable day and a few stolen mo-

ments with theman you call Dad.

DaI~ • f B'M ----."'y~~-----------

'I

i I

The Firat National
B~nk of Hereford
F,G. 4 -I I -24

Member FDIC
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Return 1.0: f\ex and Rita Saurus. P.O. 8011812090, Chicago. III. 60681·2090'
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.ereford"na ive 7has ·hectic· time.- -

getting EI PC:l~o·s·new fi.ld ready
Oakland COIn.S back',. .

to stO,P chalrgling Sox
'j

., Tile AIIOr.ted' ~ finltime lahis season, PUI ToronlO
NO,IID fast, Chicaao. ahead with. bues-Ioaded triple in
1be Whicc SOK. who WJed their the eighth innina and sc::ored the

'speed and resburcefulness 10 decisive run on Pal Borders' .inale.
Ry SAM, W. ~~LLf:R , manufacture Ihree runs in the first .David Weill (~-l) pve4up Ih~

Sports Editor two innings. were five OUII away runs and seven hils in seven innin,s.
For more than 65 year EI Pa o's from movins inlO firsl place in Ihe ToronlO trailed 3-1 when Junior

Dudley Field was ~ to profe ion," American ~ue West. But their Felix led 9ff1he eiltUh wilh a sinale
al baseball in the Sun City. ' usually reliable bullpen blew a 4-1 off' reliever Ores Cadaret. Jeff

That came to an cnd Wcdnc day lead in me eighth inning and lhey lost " Robinson (O~S) lOOkover and sUUCk'
when the diY'S Tex!olsLeague cntry, to the Oakland Albleties :5-4Friday out Manny, Lee but walked ~nce

. the Diablos, played .•hcir first gaJne night, '. Mullirll:kSandOcoraeBeiIIOIOIMtthe'
at the new Cohen Field. , "We always play nine inningS .' • bases. Lee Oueuerman struck out

The original pla)l wa to have Oakland maDHerTony LaRussa said. Fred ~cGrirr. who homered in Ihe
Cohen ready for the 1989 ea. on, but "That'slheblstllelingthisclubcan second inning, butGrubcrbaued (or,
problems pushed opening day atthe give this manager: ... · Jbhn Olerud and hit an an opposilC-
park back more than a year. - The A's who have led the AL • field triple. ,

Hereford native Chad Bunch was West since 'April 14, are two gameS Red Sox 4. Orioles J
hired in February as supcrint ndcnr ahead "fthe White SOl(and have two Wes Oardner upped his record 10
of gruunds/rnairucnancc for the new more games in Chicago1his weekend. :5-0against Baltimore wilh his fmt
facility and has had to put in some Elscwhere,itwasTorontoS,New victory since last Aug. I and Danny
long hour to gel th9 'playing field York 4: Boston 4, Baltimore 3; Heep, who began Idle game hitting
ready while ennstruction crews '. Dcuoit2,California I in 10 innings; .178.putBoslOOaheadwithatwD-nm
fini. hcd the stands and parlking lots. Cleveland S, MilwaUkee 3; Kansas double in the second inning_

,"It', been preuy hectic this last City 5,Minnesor.a I; Texas 4. Seattle Gardner (1.3) ..ave up two runs
week," Bunch said. ""There ~asn 'I 3. and six hilS in :52-3 innings and won
bccnmuch.slcep.l'vehadtogethere· The While Sox led 4-1 behind a road start for the first ume since
early and "Laylai to-gct thing ready ."·. ' Greg Hibbard's solid piLChingwhen April 29, 1989.

BUll. h, a 198 Hereford High . MikcGallcgolu,ldWaltWeissopened Tilers 2,AD.ell I
graduau, got the job through a rcc- the Oakland eighth with singles and SCOll 'Lusader drew a two-out,
ommcnd.nion from'an assistant base- -Barry Jones (7-1) relieved. bases- loaded walk from California
ball coachat Tcxa"A&M,where he ,~ A single by Rickey Henderson 'relieverBryjlllHarveytoforcehome
studied agronomy and worked three IAIJ.ere d,-deverybody go" loaded the bases 3nd Dave the winning run after Mark Langston
year' Oil the Aggie' ground crew. r...,I , • Henderson, who homered in the first, held the Tigers to a run and fGur hias

"ThL'pitching coach at A&M used The adobe-baSed grandstand at EI Paso's historic Dudley Field stands empty after Wednc;sday's doubled to make iI4-3. AfterCarney while slriking OUIII in eight innings.
to be the head eoach at UT-EI Paso," opening of [he city's new Cohen 'Field as home for the Diablos minor league baseball team. Lansford sU"UCkout. Mark McGwire Harvey (2-2) lOOkover in the 10th
Bunch said. '"When the i?iablos got was intentionally walked but Terry and walked Cecil Fielder. After Jim
ready to hire a ground keeper. they Hereford native Chad Bunch serves as head groundskeeper for the Texas League club. Sacinbach singled home Ihc tying and Lindeman popped out auempnng to
called him up-andhc suggc led me." around it.", "That was-a great old park," he have improved with Ihe' new park. winning runs. sacrifice. Harvey walked pinch-hiuer

Bunch was work ing as a greens- Bunch said the job offer came a .said of Dudley, "butthis was the 66th "We moved from the smallest park Bluf Jays 5, YaakHI4 Dave Bergman and Lloyd Moseby,
-kccpcr a, Biarcre ICountry Club in . something of a surprise, year thcy were using il and ~t was, in the Texas League to the largest," Kelly Gruber. pinch-hilling for lhe (See AL ROUNDUP, Palf SA) ,
Bryan whilc finishing his degree. but "There's just not a whole lot of gelling a litlle run down. • he said. "Cohen is 340 (feet) down ••• -71· 0·· M·e y. ·D· -ad· ._e. ,... ••••••••••• . •• 2l" __
said the opportunity was too good to these jobs around and Ididn't think "The new stadium was built out on the lines, 385 to the alleys and 410 to .....
pass up, I was ever going to get onc of'them," the northeast side of EI Paso where centerfield. At Dudley a routine Oy :

"This ISsomcthiag I've want d to he said. "In fact, I went to work at the , there hasn't been much development ball had a chance 10 get out of there. • Gerald ....ar·tin t. ill
do for a long lime," he aid, "Back in golf course because there weren't any yet. It is really nice. There's scaling The hitters loved it and the pitchers • " • .... .L"'~I ..
high school, r look care of the Kids ba cball jobs open and I figured I'd for 10.000 with fold-down seats in the haled it. :
Inc. fields for four years and then go that route." box scats and benches in the bleach·, "But the players seem.to think the. Oh the paradox and perfect blend of this man I.love!!
worked'on the crew at A&M. Bunch spent the early pari of the crs, And they put in_20 skyboxes." ball carries even bcucr our here. The. Large and stouthearted, true to the core.

"I JU t love the game so much that season keeping Dudley in playing One feature ofEI Paso baseball has wind comes off the mountains and • True to himself and the things he lives for.
if J wasn't going 10 be able to play I • condition while waiting for construe- been how well the ball carries in the' blowsout to left, so there should still : He has opened himself to the splendor of skies, :
wanted to do something to Slay tion to finish on Cohen to finish. thin air. Bunch ~jd thar seems to be a lot of home runs." ,. yet remains rooted where he resides. •

GI·an~sget hot,. dang-erous- too : Having dreams and ideals that forever grow. :
• yet always solid, and alway.s so steady. e

, • With the best of both worlds brought together in one, •
Bl The A~ocia~ed, I.~' . 'I~ager Russ Nix_·'&a~ .. -, ~~ Braves only nine hilS and three, with ~arle ootin lhe"13l:h'iqDling: : .• how blessed I have 'been to have him to-show' me . :

.~eSan Franclscoj~1.bi. c ~ Allanta pitching ~ geuing rbns' in 16 innings. He allowed rour Mike Hardey(O·1)rehevcdl~swt. the way to grow always toward the sun. ••
thAn JUSI ~ot: lh~y're"Oa,,~e '.' knocked around all season by San hus in,eight innings and struck out the 13th and walked Tony Gwynn. fi

The Giants Improv~d to 13-1 I.n Francisco. In eight game .the Giants seven. The Braves spoiled Burkett's Carter followed with his 12th homer. \ KL.M. . •.
June as they conllnu.cd their havc outscorcd the Braves 75.2X - or shutout bid in the eighth when Jcff Calvin Schiraldi (2·0) pitched two • I love you, Daddyl :
r~markable turnaround with an 8·2 9.3-3.5 per game. Treadway delivered an RBJ single. (See NL ROUNDUP, Page 8A) ;;;.;F ••••••••••••••••• e e •• e ••••••• e e • , _
VICtOry over ~IJanla ~n Friday night. Kevin Mitchell. Mall Williams and Reds 6, ASlros J r---_.----' ~.---.-__ i!l!!~~~~'m!"!~

San F~clsco.wa'i III lac plucc and Robby Thompson homered for San Paul O'Neill broke out of a
trailed Cmc.mnat! by.1.4 1/2games on Franciscc 8fld rookie John Burken ]O-for-48 slump by going 4-for-4'
~ay 28 With a 17.28. record. The won for the seventh time in eight with three runs balled in to help Jack
VIClory over the Braves Ul1pro:vedthe decisions. Armstrong gain his ninth victory.
Giants 10 32-30. ? 1/2. behind the 'Elsewhcre in the NL 1,1 was Armstrong (9.3) became the third
Reds in the National Leag~c West. Cincinnati 6, Houston 3; New York National League pitcher LOwin nine

Atlanta slan~r Pete Smith ,~a~ to 7. Piusburgh 5; Montreal?, St. Loui this season. He helped himself with
leave th~ g~m.e In the fourth mrung 4; San Diego 3, Los Angeles I in 13 a two-run, bases-loaded single in the
after bCI~g hit t~c h~d by Terry innings: and Philadelphia swept third _his fir t major-league RBlson
Kcnnedy s ~rd h~c d.rlve. Chicago 6-5 and 7-0. only his second hit of the year .
. The ball hit Smith Just above the Burkett (1-1) is 5-0 with a 1.66 Padres 3, Dodgers 1

fight car and glanced all the way ERA in' his last five starts allowing ioe Caner hit a two-run homer
down the left-field line, scoring two '
runs for 3·0 lead. 'iJrmmmmmlim§il!lmmmm~§j3!lmmmIlEmqm"I wasn't even done with the l±
swing when it hit him.:' Kennedy
said ... He looked a little dazed and
confu cd."

Smith, who walked orr the field
under his own power. needed four
stitches LO repair a laceration. He was
later 'taken to Palo Alto Medical
Clinic for further evaluation and all
X -rays were negative.

"He 's a tough kid, but you still
have 10 take precautions," Atlanta

Me'n·a c:ity
tournal11ent
scheduledv,

for .July 7·8
The Hereford Men's CilY Golf

Championship has been sched'ulcdlfor
July 7·8 at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course, according to 'Head Profes-
sional Brent Warner.

Entry fee for the tourney is $30 per
player plu carl and green fees.
Deadline for entering is noon July 6.

Enuie wiU be flighted by
handicap and lee lime will be
as igned, Warner said,

Prizes win be awarded in both low
gros and I'ownel slandlings (or leach
flight. Prizes will aJ 0 be given in
close 1 LOthe pin and long drive
contests. '

For more informati n, contact
Warnerat364~2782.

•..
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Special thanks to Edward Maldonado, my uncle, for

organizing the graduation party-and dance at the Impe-
ria I Ballroom.

Thanks also to "Bouncer" Richard Sierra, and to
Grupo Animacion for their excellent performance: Henry
I Iernandez, "J" Guerrero, Danny Garza, Mauricio Flores,
and Mickey Mireles. ...

Easiern New Mexico Bound
Anthony 'Tree '71" and
the Tijerina Family

-
WARREN BROS.

.\. 1410 Park w CLOSED SUNOAYS - 364-4431

TIHIS ""EEK'S SPECIAL
'1988 Chev. Suburban. 9 seals" 2 airs, ,electric indbwI,
locks, lilt, cruise, AMlFM cassette, and privacy windOws.
This one i8 ready to 10 and jUlt in time tor vacation.
Protective warranty. '7960.00

Visit our Open House to see our latest line of small to mid-range computers,
and discuss software solutions designed specifically for your kind efbusiness.

1983 Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz. Loaded with all the extra.
Leather interior. On1y 57,000 miles and extra nice.

Red Carpet Inn
Hwy 60 W. & 385

Hereford, Tx
Charlie·s

1985 Olde. Calais 2 dr. Power windows, doors,locks, tilt wheel ,
& eraise. 'This win make B pod graduation' car.

](4~orfurther Information, call 808-354-72001'987Old' Cutlass Ciera 4 dr, Power steering, brake ,air, tilt,
eruis ,& AMlFM tereo: A nice clean family car that is ready
to erve a family wen.

1987 Dodge Aries LE 4 dr, Power steering. brakes. air, AMIFM
stereo, and only 46,000 mil s. A beautiful white with red interiol'. '
Protectiv warranty.



Ba ebali. draft
turns out to be
:real fam.ly affair

, "a A. ,5,.... " ... ,,111 WhiIeWilillRculion' Ann,..,. loved dID: In..... II1II, ... ,OUI CIl\ '~,~~~,~.iI .•:,.., .,.. _.IDI_~, ::',.::.:-',.-.'.,DENN. H.raEEMAN widuome • .QOOodIerf .... lOlMlhe almoI&everypiay. NObodYWilIMItL Iw _ .. _
"p SportJ Wrllfr indoor sport debut in Texu. Nobody wU e~a ." Some:UInM it did. SollIe.... ,iI

DAJ..LAS (AP)- rt.ndy White wa ., Promows call it "The 50~Yard Tbc ~ didn ·IIWlOlllCiIoduIe. eIida·t. .'
so"c:Jl'citod be "moll aw"lowcd Idsl'ndoor W•• " IIId 1bae"l'no danJ" livlq11be r.. ,1DOre lime 10''''''' '.,,-, waf1~ WIMn:,eIIe
tobacco cbew. . oC Calse Idvcnilin•. TIIeft:s· IOIIIC, Oft bcF. The owaen ckIayed" would die I ..... ~in. pOintl be

Waving bit cowboy- hat wildly preUy loochkinnislilll, IOlna on. game a ball-hour because atl brill' scored on a St-JIId miIIOd field p
whilc he Ialt,ed" Whitesaid, "Man" walk-'aqI sale (licbtslrC SI, ;SI2. return?

,A.D APS;por'tSceDe' EricBuechelc"whosebrotherisan I'm $11,..., rised how,hatd they ihil.," • Playen 'were lbanli ... on each SI6).BylbekictofJ~lOIMafllllld_Wl""baunDe'oIf_neu.1hc
DyBEN WALKER inflC'lderwith Tellas, was taken by the lOT':. guys ARE football OIheicrom IbcopeninawhiJdc.It wu were worbd inaoa mighty rrodl. two end .... WCK in plliy. 'J'herc
AP Baleball Writer . Angels. , players.1'hereferceslel'emFuway kind of lite tee hockey' on cleats. . So wu Ihc public, 8ddreIs wereeiatllplayc.noneaclilCamand

NEW YORK (AP) - The names 1ft "He hasn't played baseball in slx with a lot. 100•. Inthe NFL, lhcyRunneJS and dCeivca wcrecrashc:d ,"nouncer.JIC~ LindSll'OOl.wIIohid they had to 10 IbcJlbwa,s 'elccpt for
'familiar, even if d!eir ac.c::omp:lish- years (sinee high school), I think probablywouldhavebeensuspended inla the padded boIrdI by IKtlers .• wiseguy style simi .... 1DDennis theq~Bydlerourthpcriod, ..
menlS arc noL ' they're looking at his size and fOr what they were doing." Receivers were slung down lite rag Miller on "Sawrday NiShi Live." f.tillle W.I facIOI'.There wcrcooly

Blyleven and Buechele. Boone and, th,iriking he's a soo(fat~lete with a While. the rei ired All-Pro dolls, then. speared. . 18 players 011 Ihc ros&cr and theyall
Bell. ' 800d.ann. He's been playmg football ddensivelackle for die DaUas ' "Suppon the Texans wareffort." ~ tbeiunone,.~

Major leag'ue ba~1I on Wed·, aIFresooState," Steve Bucchelesaid Cowboys,·had just seen his first Surprisingly. there were' no Lindstrom k.eplshouting inlO his
nesday released the names of 1,487 . of his brother. "He hasn't thrown a ArcnaFootbailpme •• S0-47 viclOr)' injuries from die baud collisions. mtcrophone.onthe sidelines ,not far Of c~. &bey don'l Ict paid
players pick~ in a record 1~ I roo,nds bllscba!!in n ve years but he's a good b'ythe Ernie SlaulnCr-coachcd Dallas Ditlias quanubKt Ben Bennett did -f rom the Texans bench. much. The aVedle player ,earns less
at. lastwceks free-agenlamateur player, Texans overthe DenvcrDynamite. limp to the sidelines:lwk:c Wlitb.rile Lindstrom 'wasn't the only than 51.000 • pme for the
draft. Among those taken arel:SThe draft was held June 4-6, but Stautner. of course, was the injuries, both on late bilS. cheerleader. eig"t*pmc ICMOO.
relatives of curren lot former major unlikethehigh-P,OfilcbaNR..balandl'NBedA Cowboy~'defensivecoordinatorfor The crowd look on 'the "Crazy Ray:' who is also seen 1ndlehlppyTe~dresIin,.room
leagucrs. drafts, major league ,sc unm - more than two decades and White's free-spirhed ch....acteristics ,of and heard at Cowboys games, worked .flCr Ilbe pmc.5l.1ull¥'t IMellgrin

The Caliromia Angels, who iately releases only the names of former coach. • wrestling !ans. 1bey panicu~ly the crowd with his whistles and led almost ubi. uthc football he was
aJrcad'y have Bcrt Blylevcn, took his players taken in jhe first round. KCI-T G".oll Challen' ge yell m an unending assault on jhe cluac:hina. ' ,
son Todd. also a rigtit-handed pilCher. Baseball does It that way to give earpans. One fan even smuggJed in "1bi1 il ihe nicest pteceoflealber .
But Todd, 17. is not likely 10 sign; prespecuve players an exira week to . h d II d f • 29 an air hom. I'vceverbeen given,"SlaulnCrsaid.
he's expectedto go to college after decidc,onlhcirfutureswi'lhoutJacing SC' -e u e :.olr ..una ,. There 'were numerous snafus. The "This ,ame ball means as muc;h 10
graduating from high school in Villa pressure from agents and other referees did not understand the clock, me 'IS .yl've ever had:'
Park. Calif., on Friday. outside innuence~. . Entries are being taken for the professional of \hat week's .eourse. which was in NBA tenths of seconds. Nearby., While was stilleJtlOlling

"I think he'sjusl.geuing stronger, Even when baseball doesrelease KCIT-1V Golf Challenge., which will Entry fee forthecontcst is $IOforllWccan thank the NBA for that," . lhc virtues of the .. me be had just
He's gota fastball that's been ~Iocked the ~cs, it~ocsi.l ~phabepcaUy by visit Pitman Murlicipal Golf Course three balls. Warner said the Pitman chided Lindstrom over his open witneued. ,
between 83 and 87 mph, He's got team wllhout identlfymg which round on June 29. GC date will be held on the par-J microphone.' "There wasn't I dull moment..'
Frank Viola'schange·upand he's got a player was laken. I II' The contest provides golfers Wdjith SiltpthlaholefroiJm

l
halO"SOm.to 4

ds
p·m·

h
. The clock keepers weren'tall that he Slid. "Hoc:~eyp"ycr.s don't take.

a real good curvebaU· but I don't The Houston Astros cdallteams lhrccshotsatahole-in-one,accor ng . yer:sw . ve ouseccnasto. It familiarwithlthcindoorrules.eithcr. s,hotslike.lheIe,uysdid."
know where he learned that from," wifh l00selecLions, surpasslng their to Pitman Hcad Pro Brent Warner. all three balls. If time expires, any r,~~~==~==!!!!=~======!!!!=!!!!!!!!==:;t
said Bert Blyleven. one of the best ownrcoordof88.sct last year. Seattle "This is something that we can gel remaining balls are forfeited.
curveballers ever,~, was second with 75 sclcClio,ns, a lot of people involved in and have Enuies will be limited to ,70

, .. He won't be 18 uruilthe end of followed by the New York Yankee :funwith ,'"Warner said .."If's going to 'players each week with.entries being
September. 'He's graduating real (74),Mon&rcal(71)andAtJanta(67). provide a lot, of publicity for our taken on a first-come, first-serve '
young so I think college is definitely, There were 587 players selected' -ceurse and for Hereford. basis. If there are nOl70 participants
going to help him," hc.said:. . from ~our·year colleges, 577,rr<?m "Partoflheshowwillbcaprev.icw for a round, players may enter a

The Boone and Bell famiucs are high schools, 317 from JUnior nfthe next week's course and KCIT second time until aU slots are filled.
in line to become .third-gencrauon colleges and six listed as being will havea crew out here sometime The lOpthree finisherscach week
major leaguers. chosen from other categories. in June to film that. H will be awarded c8$h prize$ and gift

Infielder Bret Boone, taken by , Right-handed pucbers made up the KelT, which broadcasts on oertificates and qualify for the Playoff
Seaulc.could follow hisgrandfathcr largeSlsinglegroupofdraflccs(464).' channel 14, is carried on cable Challenge to be held at Ross Rogers

. Ray and father Bob » now a catcher followed by outfielders (315) and channel 13 in Hereford. , GC in Amarillo at the end of the
wi,th the Kansas City Royals - into the infielders, excluding first basemen Each round of the,c.omesl w.11Ibe series. Once a player has quaHfjed,
b.g leagues. David BcH" a. third (289). " ., , taped by K:CIT foraarmg at to P'",l'. he cannot play in additional rounds.
baseman drafled 'by Cleveland from In 1989. 1,488 players werc the following Sunday. Each week s PayoIT for the P1ayofrChallenge will
the same high school that Ken Griffey drafted in 88 rounds, both records at half-haw-show will featw-e highl}ghts be a $500 grand prize wilh a new car
Jr. attended, was pr~"Cded by father the lime. and golf, tips ,from the resident ~ing,offered for I hole-in-one.
Buddy and grandfather Gus.

Former major leaguer and Los
Angcles coach Manny'Mota had two
sons drafted. DQmingQ and Rafael.
Domingo isa center fielder chosen
by the Dodgers, and Rafael is a right
fielder selected by Houston.

:Ralph Garr, son of former out-
fielder by the same name, was taken
by Atlarua; Tommy Helms, whose fa-
ther played with Cincinnati and last
year managed the Reds when Pete

"'Rose stepped down, was selected by
lhe Chicago Cubs: and right-hander
Steve Renko, the son of former pitch-
er Steve. 'Waschosen by Monueal.

".:

Registration
con,tinues .
for summer
sports 'camps

R,egislration continues for the
summer camps for' basketball,
volleyball and golf being offered
through the Continuing Education
Program of the Hereford Independent
School District.

The Lady Whiteface volleyball
camp Will be held June 25·29 with the
Lady Whiteface basketball and the \
Whiteface golf camps July 16·20.

The basketball and volleyball
camps will be held at. Hcrelord Junior
High and will have daily sessions
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Registration
forms for these camps are-available
at each elementary school and HJ H.

The golf camp will be held from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m, daily at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. Regisuation •
forms are available at Hereford High
School, HJ H, clementary schools and
Pitman GC.

The volleyball camp will be
instructed bycdaches from flHS and
HJH as well as former Lady
\Vhitefaceplayers. The camp is open
to all incoll}jng founh-glraders
"through ninth .gradcrs. Cost for the,
camp is $40, including a $10 deposit
ducby June IS. All campers will
receiveatT-shid. For more informa-
tion, contact Coach Brenda Reeh at '.
364~7433 or 364-4648.

The girls' basketball camp is open
Itoall inooming 'Ounh graders Ihrough
ninlhgraders. Cost for the camp is
$40 with a $1 0 deposit, Each camper
wililreceive aT-shin. ceniflcate ,of
participation and a Baskctball Skills
Award. Camp instructor wm be
members of the Hereford girls' "
basketball staff. :For mere in:forma·
lion,conLaCICoach Dickie Faught at
364·8229 or 364-6810.

The lo1f camp is 'open to all
incom ing rourth gmders iIlrough
ninth graden, boys and girls. Cost for
the camp is S60 which includes
insurance, T-shirts, three golf ba'lls,
ceniricates and spec ial'awards.
Instructors for the camp will be HHS
,olr coaches and the Pitman GC head
and assistant :professjonats. :Regisua-
don deadline for 1hc camp isJune 22.
For more inrormalion. call Coach
SlaCey Bhder ,I' 364-1141 o.t the
9iunan Ge' pm shop' It 364·2182.

o·

Dr, Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALISTISURGEON
.-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
-BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
·'FlAT,FEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• ,SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

• ARat • tEEl PAIN
·HAIIIIERTOES
~COIlN8olCAu.ousES
·ANKLE ....... E8
• ORTttOTQ.

CHEVY 5-10j 'FORD RANGER XLT
..

~ More customer· satisfaction becouse'
it's the best built .Americon truck.t

... More standard horsepower.

.,. More lood pulling torque.

• More money.'"
tess, of everything listed to the left

\.

..

I "

..... More standard pay'load capacity.
-"More value with options grouped

together for greater sayings.

1990 SPECIALEDIT.
TEllS IRINGER LARIAT

$10,485
- l,OOOt~~t

., ,

..

INCLUDES: 4·(Yl, ,.ANUA'l J1RANSMISSION-AIR·(QNDITIONING • DEEP'
DISH WHEELS • 60J40SPlIT BENCH • (HROME
RUR STEP BUMPER" AM/F,M C.ASSETn
W/ClOCK .• SUDING REAR WINDOW
• TACHOMETER • SPECIAL
LARIAT SPORTAPPW4JKE
PACUGE ," AU '5U5'ON
T'IRES'. POW~R STEERING.

na:: .ar·NIYD:IIIST

IBased on on Mrogt of consllmer r.ported problems in a series of· 5Urwys of all iFord and (ompetifM 81·89 mOdels desigl1lCl and buik in MontI AIMIkD.
"1990 fofd Ranger XU 412 vs. (hmol.t S·10 Tahoe 4.2. Comparison of .MSIP's of (omporably equipped vehicles. ntle and tam 1IIIIXffO, .

"IROngelloriat xu 4.K2 leg. 'Cob wilh SVP'#864Y. Hosed' on MW less ~osh IMxk. Tax and lille extra. Jot: mslI bD: !Mttak. new vehide IlIfaiI deIivtIJ &amI ,''' stocll~ 119190. s.. .. b I..... ,

.. ..... -.......
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B, DAVID"CHAPIN
SAN ANTONIO LIGHT .

AUSTIN (AP) ~ 1be expan ivc
weIght ,I'00III in the University of
Texas' Neuhaus-RoyaJ Ad'I,letic
Complex is located dowDStairs. but
the ualnillJ laking place there
nowaday.s has the look of SQ.melhing
complelelyunderground.

It is not a scene for tradltionalisls.
In lhe open space alttle center of

the room, just to the side of 'the free
. weight. area, is a row of wooden

boxes. One day recently Guillermo
("Panama") Myers, the scartingccnler
on the Longhorns' baSk.elball team,
conducted a series of leaps upon and
over the boxes. First one !eg, up and
down, up and down. Then the other
leg. Then both legs. All as fast as he
could possibly go. Anhe end of each Eastern Bloc, whieh nobody has ever Todd said Spassov's presence puts Spassov is now lIying to duplicate the
round, 'Myers leaped into the .ai." been able to completely understand." Texas in a unique position among •results in lhe small'poputauon of an
imitating a jump shot. American athletic programs, American athletic program.

Acro sthe room, afootbaH player 'leDuc and his slaffhave been able professional or college. The 00sic tenet he leaChes Longhorns
began stu uer- stepping from the floor lO gain a full unUerstanding because' "To my.knowledge, there's no is the same the Bulgarian alhleles lcam.
onto a box with a weighted bar across of one man - Angel Spassov. Spa~sOv other (Eastern Bloc) person serving . "Strenglh is the base of any physical
his . houlders. doing as many is a professor at Bulgaria's NatiOnal as a consultant with the fuU under- qua1idesof me human being•." Spassov
repetitions as he could in 20 seconds. Sponslnsti tute, and from 1977-87 he standing of his home country and said." Itdocsn 't matter for what span.

Nearby. another football player wasacoach of'thsrcounuy's national ' federation," Todd said. ' "For along time in sports. people
ncppcd out of the Power rack with weightlifting leam.' Spassov has been at UT since used td talk about endurance, velocity
what seemed a ridiculously li.ghl The B.'ulgariansare internationany January. and his introduction of the and strength. That was wrong, from
weight on his b~k and began doing renowned for their athletic prowess, Eastern Bloc methodology has my point of view and my colleagues."
ra-pid-Iirc squats. Again,' as many reps' notabl y weig htl ifti ng..and the warm. alread yproduced measurable results. Strength is a dctermin ing factor for

. as po sible in 20 seconds. : political. climate between East and Once its run in the NCAA both endurance and velocity, Spassov
If it all seems foreign to.the way Wcst)las made upossibte for Spassov Tournament ended in the final eight, said. He uses a marathon runner as an

American athletes normally train. it 10 spend a year at UTon a work visa .. the Texas men's basketball Jearn example.
is. It comes straight. from Bulgaria • He ended up at Texas mainly immediately began working under By Spassov's calculations, the

'and ihc vast bank of cienuflc through his close assoctation with Spassov ..In four weeks, most of the avcr..-gemarathon runncrtakcs between
research the Soviet Bloc countries Terry Todd, a professor in the players increased their vertical leap 27,OCIOand2R,CXx)steps in a race, Each.
have compiled on athletic training. school's department of kinesiology almost two inches, "They showed foot supports one to two times body
The appl icauon of lhat research has' and a former national wcig~llifting t>.cuer impro~emcnL than lhey. d~d weight with ca~hstep, and. with ~he
allowed the Eastern Buropean andpowerlifting champion. During right before ~heseason started," said top 500 runners m the world averagmg

. countries to dominate the Olympics a lecture tour of 33 U.S. clues last LeDuc. 132JXlUnd.s\ the legs bear between 1,6(X)
for two decades. " year, Spassov expressed an interest" Even if they weren't enurely sold and 3,200 tons in a race.

So this.. then, is a first for in spending a year in this country, and on what they were doing. "It's a typical endurance event.from
American athletes. "This. gives usas Todd SC:laboulconvincing the UT "Some 001doesn 'I make sense," the old point. of view," Spassov said,
well-rounded a scope and understand- administration to sponsor that stay. said Myers, "but I think if you "After the competition, his pulse rat
ing of training from throughout the "Hccouldhave gone anywhere," believe in the workout, you'll come recovers after one to three hours, The
worl.das anybody," said Tc.xasaid LeDuc. "The (New York) out a.winner, " blood pcturc could be nonnalizcd after
strength and conditioning coach Dana Giants,the (Denver) Broncos, they. The Bulgarians, with acoumry the two. three days. The leg muscles will
LeDuc. :'Not just the Western all wanted him. I'm vcry happy hc's size of Tennessee and a population be tired several week.
influences of training. but now the' here." of aboul9 million. have proven that. "It means if it was a typical

ALROUNDUP------------~------------------~---
LOuWhitaker struck out but Lusader
walked, •

Indians :5~Brewers 3
Tom Candiotu scattered seven hilS

in 8 1·3 innings and Jerry Browne and
Candy Maldonado hit RBI double
in the first inning before the largest

f major-league crowd of the season-

NLROUNDUP--------------

.'

innings for the victory. . .
Mels 7, Pirates S

Darryl Strawberry continued his
home . runassa.ull .on .P,ittsburgh
pitching with a three-run shot and
Dave Magadan wem-t-for-s with two
doubles.

Strawberry has homered at least
once in the Mcts' ,last four games
against Pittsburgh and is hitting .431
with eight homers and 18RBis in his
last 16.

Wall Terrell (2-6)

is 1I10il o(what sport iI,,""LcDuc said.
uPootblll' •• pine' OW's 2 1/2
haun. but nobody ps 21/2 hOW's'
suaight. It's on, and then a rest. Then
'on. Ind Ibcn. rest Thai's peci[ac.
That '.Iuerobic endurance ."

Spassov's methods lake that
coneepl one step further. too.

"He really :feels like thework:oUI
is not complele unless immediately
aflel'the workout you do some things
that are specific to your sport;"
LeDuc said.

"Por example, our basketball
players, we'll have them go through

. their workout and immediately
aflerward, when their muscles have
been worked and are activaled, they
go r;ightahead and start covering each t

. other one on one in here :for 30
endurance event, after recovery oftbe seconds.
cardiovascular system, he would be _. "The muscle learns what irs
OK •.Buthe is not OK because the leg going 10 be used for when it's
muscles are tired. They did.very hard activated, 1bat's how you gel
strength work. stronger playing your sport. That's

There arc obvi~usly plenty of specificity." -
ttcmcndooxly SIrOOgAmerican athletes. leDuc plans to incorporate
But what Spassov desires is functional Spassov's jechniques in his annual
strength for a specific activity. Longhorns Summer Suength Camp

"My impression is that most for youths 12-18. and hebelieves
American athletes, ,especially football Spassov's innuence willrcmain long
players, train like bodybuilders," after he leaves UT next January.
Spassov said. "A bodybuilder's mo~on "We will have a lot of information
is slow with high level of rcpctiuons, stored in our library when he leaves,
That's good if you want very high ,a much beuer understanding.of why
development of the different muscles. it 's{uaining) done," LeDuc said. "I

"But football is not bodybuilding. plan on staying in touch ,..ith him
Nobody will wait for you on the field wherever he goes. I think we'll
to make a slow motion. There, always be good friends, Hopefully,
everything has to be as fast as you can, I'd like to go see him in Bulgaria."
and even more. So, I can' say the Todd believes UT's experience
football players have 10 go another way, with Spassov isjust the bcginningef
Train them most like other athletes, a trend that will continue as Eastern
uch as wcigmliftcrs, with complex European coumries convert to more

exercise ." consumer-oriented socicuesand stale
. 'support forth.e athletic schools

Complex exercises such as squats lessens.
and power cleans done for time - 10 "I think one of the effects of
seconds' for beginner. up to 20 change in the Eastern Bloc is. that a
seconds maximum .. instead ora set numberofcoachcs ·IikeAng~1will be
num ber of repetitions. comingto the Wes(, filling needs over

"lt'sanacrobicendurance, which here;" Todd said. -

Bulg~rian brings training methods to UF

, 63,546;
The crowd was boosted by an oil

companyp.romotion that gave. away
frec tickets with gasoline.Iillups.

Royals 5, Twins I
Danny Tartabull hit a three- run

homer and Kevin Appier scattered
five hits in eigh&.innings. .

~~-~~

p~ %,~r4-

40

Appier (2-3) did not allow a batter
pa t first until Kent Hrbek ruined his
shutout tM with a home run in the .
seventh. The Royals scored all their
runs off Tim Drummond (0·2).

With. Kansas' City ahead 2-0,
Tartabull hit his fifth home run with
LWO ~ut in the fifth.

Rangers 4, Mariners 3
Kevin Brown pitched ;I seven-bluer

for his third straight victory and Pete
Incavlglia drove in two runs. The
Rangers snapped a 2·2·tie,with two
runs in the sixth.

Incavigliadoubled orr Brian Holman
(7·5) with one ourto score Harold
Baines, who hit into a forccout after
Ruben Sierra walked. Steve Buechele
singled 10 score Incaviglia with what
proved to be the decisive run.

Strawberry's three-run homer inthe
first inning. ',~"'.

Pbillies ti, Cubs 5
, Phillies 7, Cubs 0

. Philadelphia's Bruce Ruffin
pitched a three-hit shutout in the
nightcap after rookie Jim Vatcher
won the '''pener witha ran-scoring
bases-loaded single in the 10th
inning. .

The Phillies wrapped up the
second game with a five-run sixth
iMing as 10 batters went to the pl;tte

I love you, Misty,against MikeBielecki (3·6). Bielecki
allowed seven runs and 10 hits in
seven innings.

Expos 1,Cardinals 4
Montreal rallied for six runs'bcfore

I making an out in the ninth inning as
. Dave Martinez hit a three-run triple
and Nel!V11Santovcnia added atwo-run
pinch homer.
. Joe Magranc 0-9) entered the ninth
with' a. 3·1 lead, Todd Zelle -~ad. a
three-run homer and an RBI single for
the Is' runs.

, - ,
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WHEN,YO'Lj ~ ARE OUT PLAYING ...

TERM RATE(
New Car. 60 10%and Trucks
1990 Used

89 54 11%
88 . 48 n.5%
87 42 12%
86 36 12.5%
85 30 13%
84 24 13.5%

Older 12 1;5%
Modal.

t-
• w,ithapproved credit.

..
Summer is the time for playing outdoors. It is alsolhe

time to be the most careful. Walch oul for'power lines and
never get close to them. Have a fun summer. Play it safe.

REMEMBER THESE RULES:
• Do not climb electric poles. towers or structures,
• 00 not set ladders near power lines:

• Be careful wheA digging. Call SPS to lind out .jf
there are any buried electric lines in the area.

'. lDon'tpost signs on utility poles. lit could cause
a linaman to be 'hurt

• Never lauch a power line ...with 8oy1hing,,.

A SAFETY MESSAGE FROM

E> SOu-rHWE~E~N

.~

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
,.

I
I

• SPS 1990,
I
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CASIBACK
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW VALLEY 6000

$1'000· CASH BACK FROM I
M~ 1~"JUNE16, 1990

81400" J~~~,~fS:'~~,MI99D
So 800* ~~~Hl~fEKl>i,R~~lm

'Based on purchase of a 7 lower
Valley 6000, Sorne restncnens may
apply, See your Valley dealer for
complete terms and other lease
rates available

Dr
0.01/.APR

LaasaRaIa*
•L'DW

IN,.ERES,.
FINANCING *

SEE YOUR
LOCAL VALL:EY DEALER
NOW FOR FULL DETAILS

, We also carry

II

, ,

Resamp'~ed' wells show no contaminants
Resamplin& and analysis of were combined inlo 31 compoSile

groundwatet from irrigation wells samples 'willi' no mOre than three
shows no trace of- pesticides. individual well samples in ,anyone
according to High Plains Under~ composite. The composile samples
grodnd Water Conservation Disuict were then ,analyzed,:to delCnnine if ' " ,
No.1 officials. • the 19 pesticides used in the largest All trace amounlS found were

A. Wayne Wyatt. manager of the quantities over me longest period' of below, the U.S. Environmental
water district. points out lhat this time wiUUn &he IS-county Water Pro~ection Agency'.s (EPA) ~
sampUng etlon indicates that the Districtservicc area would be found sed heallh,"visoty limits (or each
chemicals being used in agriculture in the groundwater. identified chemical. Most chemical
within the water dislrict service area Of 'the initi81 :S89 analyses amounlS were expressed in pans per
are not percolating down through (~dividuaJ analyses fo~ 19 pe~Li- million or pans per billion. One pan
the soil and enlenng 'the groundwa- cides on ~ 31 composue samples, per million is equivalent to one
ter, ' '14 ~YS1~. showed trace am?unts. ounce in .32 tons while one pan per

"Eve!): indicati,on we have says of SIX peSllC~. They, were l?luron billion is one drop in 10.000 gallons
that in this area, the chemicals break (Karmex): Bromacal (Direx): of waler., .
down 'andlor bind up with the soil

=:~cd!:~r,~e~:y~~~ ~:: Co'm'pe' t-I=-t-IO' n' he·ated forvery forumaie that. oW'.groundwater .' _ ., ' . _ _ ' _

~~rt:PIh~~~'~;~:ha~.proa:~ Ea-.'st-e'rn u--rope' e·xpo· rls' "ted from pollution lhrough me -- - -
percolation .of chemicals through - . - _' -
~ subsurface Slta~ (nonpoint WASHINGTON (AP) - Eastern to export subsidies to undercut the Lambertsaid. "It is even possible
source pollution)." Europe could be an importam- new 'competition." that nauonal food policies aimed at

This assurance comes as-a result market for agricultural products in a The United State~ is pushing for upgrading food qualityaad nutrition
of the mostcomprehensive ground- few years. but an Agriculture a reduction or elimination of will be set out and become as much
water sampling effort in relation to Department' analyst predicts the uade-distoning national policies, a cornerstone of agricultural poli.yas
agricultural chemicals yet made in competition will be fierce, includingexpon subsidies, during the mercantile considerations have
the United States:· "These countries are .already current Uruguay Round of negotia- been."
. "We were fairly certain lhat there aiming to join in world trade as full lions under the General Agreement Leaders in Eastern Europe no
was not a problem, " said Wyalt. partners and extend libcralil'oo access on Tariffs and Trade. longer 'talk about self-sufficiency in '
"However, the, general public has LO their market," said Miles Lambert Export subsidies, particularly by terms of domestic production
heard and seen so many •scare' of the department's Foreign the EEC, have been a sore point for supplying food requirements.
stories thar there seems to be a Agricultural Seryice.' many years in the United States, .. Rather, they speak of importing'
widC.ly.held notion thatagncultsral Compctition for Eastern European , which has been using a subsidy food to add to domestic supplies
chemicals are seeping down and market shares is already gearing up, program of its own - the Expon while exportingagricultural goods as
poisoning the groundwater. We with' the European Economic Enhancement Pt'ogram - to counter an offset," he said. "For example.
thought it was time to have some Community having an advantage price-cuumg compeution. a Romanian official has said that his I

factual data, If there was a problem, because of its proximity. Also, he Lambert said that for most of the country eventually should export
then 'we needed to do something said, some EEC members '.'arc p8.,5t40 years, food consumption in surphrscs.ef wheat and wine while
about it. But. if there wasn't a resuming 'traditional special Eastern Europe was "strictly importing enough animal feedstuffs
problem, we needed to know thai, relationships" with some of. the subordinated" to other state to cover demesne demand for
too, and pass the word along." eastern countries. priorities, meaning that consumers livestock products," .

During August. 1988, water Notably, these • include West. had 10 make de with what was But in the ncar term, Lambert said,
district field personnel took ground Germany with Czechoslovakia and available. . it is unlikely agriculture in Eastern
water samples from 90 inigalion Hungary, and France with Romania. .. Hence, the l.onglines and empty Europe will make great strides,
wells. These individual samples Lambert, writing in the July issue shelves thatcharacteriz.ed communist, "Poland and Romania, which are

of AgExportcrmagazine, said Eastern rule," he said, two of the most populous East
Europe will be attractive to the EEC The shirt to competitive market European countries (38 milli.on and Cattle Supplement in convenient"

, "as aregion in which to market economics, however, means East 23 million people.' respectively), .., labor saving TRADE A 'TUB
surplus farm output." ' European fann and food enterprises could face severalyears of serious I . .' - - - w _.. - - •

"However," he added, the will have 'to 'be responsive to- shortages," he said. ~ 'Ctc' m· 1"1' I'
rfclati.vely dhligh costs of (EhEC) 'co~~Aumtherdeman~s. d ' Consequently, ,U.S. food-aid I '.,.". e rca nt t e , nc,
armmg an ow ncar-term pure as- . t u e same lime, emocrauza- programs may be used to make

ing power of Easl. Europeans. means lion is bringing consumerism tothe agricultural commodities available 00 • .920 E Hwy 60.. " 364-518!
c the ~EC willprobably need to reson forefront of economic policy," those countries, Lambert said. ,," Purina Deale, 7:30-6 Mon-Fn .a.~3Sat~~-----=~========.===.==. ~
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surge
valves

Brooke Pip. '
& Supply

~----------------..--..~-~.

Atrazine (Mlrell); 2.4·D; Dicamba
(Banvel); and OlyphosaLe (Round~
up).

5th Wheel
Plates

.$8000 installed
~~~~~~~~~
I .. _ _

'!railer Plugs

$2650 installed

World ,market e~gy
over US prospects

WASHlNGTON (AP) ~ Foreign and domestic use are even larger,
cournriesthat rely on import.')of com meaning that lhe nation's stockpile
and other coarse grains arc getting will dwindle funher in 1990-91.
edgy about the global supply and Also, Lheprojections arc highly
price outlook for the year ahead, an tentative and were based on yi.eld
Agriculture Dcpanment analysis says. trends and -planting mdicauons

"While the outlook fo.r the 1990 derived from March surveys. Wet
world -wheat crop continues to be weather. however, has delayed
gener.ally favorabl.c, heaJo"y rains plan ling this spring and has prompted
across me major corn-growing areas .concern about reduced yields and
of the Unned States have delayed acreages.
corn planting," the report said The department's I1rst.officialcom
Wcdne,sday. estimate will not be released unJ,i1

As a result, it added, this is Aug .. 9, along with prospects for
I "causing concern jn the marketplace soybeans, sorghum ,couon and other
I about prospects for the 1990 y.S. 1990 sProing~plantcdcrops.

crop and - because of the United Looking further at the global
States' dominance - the world's coar.segrain situation, which includes
coarse grain price outlook as well." sorghum. barley and rye as well as

In addition, analysts aid there has corn, the repon said "shifting trade
been "rather strong late-seas,on patterns" are beginning to affect the
import demand" forcoarse grams outlook for 'the 1990-91 marketing
thaL"will result in a large drawdown year.

• in world coarse grain stocks" during
the remainder of the 1989-90 season.

On T'Uesday,lhe'USDA projected
1990 com production at 8.1 billion
bushels, up from 7.53 billion
harvested .Iast year. Despite the

I increase in production, total e~ns

.
"Crop shortfalls, especially in

Brazil, are already innuencing import
patterns," it said. u.lnaddiuon,
foreign exportable supplies will 'be
limited until new-crop output. is
available for eJ:Port...· .

Lazy tI)' Trailer Service

I:

See us for all your trailer needs!
Located just west of Hereford Bearing.

James Stevick - Owner,
(Formerly with Easley 1'railer Service)

"East Hwy. 60
• Stock & Horse Trailer Repair
• Ahi:minum Trailer Repair

364..4420
• Wiring & Lights Repaired
• Welding and Fabrication

I'

I i

I I
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Olher chemicals ailaIyzed. C<r. district personnel collected addition-
bUL not detected in the composite al w3;l.Ct samples form all but lhree
groundwater samples, were Alach· 'of die 37 wells conb'ibuting to u,e
lor (lasso), melOlachloi' (Dual). 14 composileS showing COIltamina-
Chlorpyrifos (Lorsban), Diazionon. 'tion. Each of ,these ~ples' w~
.Phorale (1bjmet). Propazinc (Mil~ analyzed for the .S,peclnC pesu-.
gard or Milo_Pro), DDT, Aldicarb cide(s) fOund in the first test, .
SuIrone (Temik). Silvex, .Picloram , Only two irrigation wells contin~
(Tordon or Grazon PC). Arsenic ued 10 show' trace. amounts of
Acid, Trinural;in (Treflan)811d agricq,lwral chcmitals ,after the'
Paraquat. The results of all I.he 5eC9Ilc!sampling effon. These two
.analys.es were published in the suspect wells were resampled a
November 1988 issue of the 'water third time and the subsequent
dlSlrict's monthly ncwsIeller, The ,analyses indicaled no chemical
Cross Section. trace.

Aflerlhe initial :tes{ results. It was imponant to learn whether
or not the amount of chemical
found-in the samples Increased or
decreased over time . .If the contami.-
nation decreased each time a sample
was analyzed, the most likely
source of the c~ical contamina-
tion was pointsource pollution from
some use of the chemical at or near
the well site.

Point source pollution occurs
when comaminants reach the
groundwater through wells or other
open pathways to the aquifer.
S-ubstandard well construction.
uncovered abandoned wells, an4

agrIcuhuralspills are among the
causes of point source ,pollution..
Usually, when this type of ,pOllution
occurs, only a small area of ground-
water near 'the enlry point is cOlf-
laminated. In Ibis case, purnpin,g .of
the well is likely 10 pump - the
,contaminate back out. of Ihe well,
and the groundwater quality is
usually not pennanently degraded.

Wyatt says !hal he is relieved to
find. that Ibere is not' a non-point
source pollution problem from
agricultural chemicals within the
Water District. ,But he warns, "We
have got to continue to be careful
w.ith lhe handling of these chemi-
cal 10 be sure thaI we don't pollute
the .aquifer dirccl.ly Ihrough careless
handling around susceptible areas '
such as wells," , ,

"The fact that we d idn 't find
muchpoUuli0'l in our sampling
program means that most farmers
are handling these chemicals safely.
We congratulate the area producers
for that, However, Lhe fact that we
found even trace amounts means
that there is still room for improve-
ment in chemical usc and handling,"
said Wyat.

The Key to
Healthy

Cattl'e- ,

Profits'

p·O·Q

Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

- -,

•

I'

i' TI-lE !ROADS OF lEXAS is the culmmarion (If a I

mammoth proiect lhat has involved many In- •
dividuals for over two years, When vou ~e(
your cop of THE ROAbs 01: TEXAS you'U •
wonder how VOLI ver traveled the stat with-- . .
out. it.

This J .2 pa~e atlas contains maps th:n show
II th ornplet Texas road system (~lll 2H~.O)()
II miles)' plus jus't about e\-ry ('iry and '~lInmu-

nity! Texas A&M Univ -rsltv Canographir»

Laboratorv .staff members produced the maps,
based on county mal. s from the Stale Depart-
ment of Highways ..n 1 Pub)i . :ransportalion
The detatls S!lo\\'11 are 3ma;dn~-n limy and
local'roa Is. lakes. reservoirs, streams, darn: ,
historic Sill'~, punu ing stations. gn!lf c iurs ':-'.
cemeteries, mines and many oth r features
too nurn 'rl,.lU~ to Iisr.

I,

AVAILA'B
-AT TIHIE IHEREIFOIRD 8,RAND

PICK Up'
YOUIRCOPY
TODAY! While Supplies Last

I!

---- - - ._--- ,------- ----- -
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e By W.D.FARME~ A.llI.D.

The separate foyer allowl!I di-
rect access from recessed entry
to kitchen area or great room
area. The kitchen boasts of a U-
shape work area with bonus
wall of cabinets nnd pantry.
Cabinet space' is plentiful and.
view is to front. The adjacent
dual diningroom will aocernmo-
dale large or smellgroups. No-
tice washer and dryer area and
direct access to double garage.

The large great room is en-
dowed with waH space and in-

. eludes deck and rear acccss as
well as a fireplace with gas jet
andashdump ..

There are three large bed-
rooms, two full baths and a
dressing room as"well a8 a stair
to basement and a disappearing
stair to attic. Closets are mu-
.merous, the master bedroom
fcat.unng t,!"O 'wa l\c:-i n closets.
Alao not.ice the new' mnster
bath alternate featuring doubJe
sinks, separate shower and gftr-
den tub. "

The cottage exterior is .L-
shaped with double g.orage t.o
the front, vertical siding and
stone recess. This plan is also
available wit.h 8 ranch style
front.

AU w.n. Farmer plans in-
'elu.de special 'construction de-
tAils for energy efficiency and
are drawn to meet FHA and VA

. t '-requiremen 8.
The plan is number 5aOA. It

includes 1,572 square feet of
floor space. For further infor;,
mation write,W.D, Fanner,
P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, GA
30345.

Great Room orrers Very Fundlonal Llvlnll: Space

COTTAGE PLAN
'ENHANCED BY . .

COMBINATION STONE
AND,

WOOD· EXTERI·O,R
•

SUN DECK
16'-0"..11'-0"

8£0 ROOM
1';3'- o~.1'3', 6"

ACtiVITY ROOM
26'-6"11"13'-6"

01.- :
! '~ .. ! 1-1::--=~~J!J.

KITCHEN
rOYEA 10'··6".11'·0· BA'I< ROOM

IO·-'o~.n~-d'
BED ROOfIo4
11'-0".1\'-6"

BED ROOM
11'-0"1111',6"

•~ q.----. ~SHlUP
~f()lIV.f

-----•
• 6_6·-~_· _

•

It
takesmorethan

blind luck
topin down

the right

~' ......
" ...
'<~:~j ,

Sure, you could j.(fl uti

stumbling lhl'llu~h till' h"lI~i'lJ.!
market. Kunl,lilll: mIll rll':HI ('11(1"
find getting rurnered wit II 100

:riull'illrorma'lion,
Or you could nlll1 dnwu 11i:11

1l('\Y home the easy WiI;.'. n,\"
Cllllsulling an experienced I,';d

l'!lt.i1tl! all'cnt, "
An ugenl can point out

options you may hnv mi:-t""d
Cd you inside inter ',,[in.1.! IH'''I''~
'!I'mt you may never hu\:(' "'1'(.'11

otherwise. '~:\'{'ndo a 101 fir I I,..
Ul'llundwntk, sn ~'UU dn!1 I

han' ttl.
Li;kl' rcsenrchiuu finall\'II1t.:

P:U:kal:l':;, eh 'cki Ilg t hrouuh 1111'

I1lI!Jtipl '·Iistin~s,'ITln' fill' h'III1"-
that lit your n('('(ls', :tllli .1\1111'

I'IH'k"It,,,ok . "'1:011:11101.': wjlh til!' •
·.,,11"1", And al'l'all~ilig fil!' !!l:-pn:·

1j"JI". I h- 01" slw will 1'\,['11 I,,· t lu-rr-
:11 rlo~i!1I:'

S .. inst ('ad (If fhq.:inJ! alwa'd
w] tllOut kuowiru; whr'll's out
Ilu'n',cd ~Ill\(' lu-lp trmn uu

('NPNI. A "('al (,,,,tnlt' a~('(I1:

J lI~id., '.I.'h(' Ul,!'t'furd Orand,
".ntH filld hot h qualified ;I~('\lt"

;11111 \",IIl;rhl" i!l UI'III:lI itt'l about
hilll 11, huyi Ill.!, I';\' 'I Vclil~', 1111'
1'(,;11 ,'x"a!\' ,'I:I~~ln,.',1.ill ,,:1 !narl,1

I'l'hp. I'iil'~ ;11111 ;ll.!l'llis. Arul
TIl(' Ih'and's SlIllda.I' 11I!lISII1J'

"",yl HII) 4'X:11I1I1H' I "I',' IjI ...tt' ...1
111:11'1,1'1' Il"l1d~ ;11, I hOII~'illl:

"PI'''I'I 111111 '" ,
\\'1111 1hI' ;'ighl '111,1." hiu i Ilj~

IOIlI' 11l::,'!( [';1111.,.. rlu ld s play,

,I

1

313 N. Lee 364-2030

,Now's your chance to take
.

Advantage of the excellent Real Estate
" .

values offered by nUl) ,Rc'al Values In Real Estate- l' -

I ,
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

i • All·"",*"" .. offtrId IUbjIc:t 10 MiIIbIIy.
• Only " InII'IIMvIfIUmInI.,. tor ...
•p..a... obtIinthlir awn ~ ....
• ThlIiIIIng prIcI' H.Ih III .... 01'*IIIIIUI nIuI;Hl() t8HtYtI the right in its sole discretion to accepl.otfors less than the IIsllng prrce, but
ontr the hIPIt ,.,.... ,oIIIt WI bICGMIdIIwd.

• AlIIRlP'fIIIIIIIIICI ...... tar .. FHA.,_ mortgIgt,"'unIeII _fled as "cash."
• cElpIIIlIIIan or ·StaIuI NatII:- ,

1. " PnJPIf11 mar CIIfIIIn 1IId-IIIHCI ptinl hazards':
2. to ADod 1nl&nncl11lqU1nId.
3. PIIptdr _ WI'ictl. it naI,at ,.... ad as prescribltd by HUD. Will be treated prior 10 dOSing." .

1 i .~ __ 10 I~~'ar ~ In lIlY bIdI. ..'
I • tU) .-wIN Io,. ..,10 MhdtIw· IIIQPIItJ priOr 10 bid opening,
•tIJD"..... .. 1GId aancIIIon.
• SamI ,. ely ...... ~ wi be toIIIy fllpoI1lible lor code compliance.

I • ..., ' Iar~ .. ,~ .
: 0 E ..., tIOO.CID.·BId.,.... .. puIIIIc..

o It.... -"'1DIIIPIId on ..... jIIIIpMIII •.., wllllIIOmII_ go 10 Extended L:i&bng status aft~ the bid opening. Ali Extended Us1ing ollef'S
..... ~ .. __ 1IIIt2:30IP.m. ,

• HID ~I"""lillrt"""'....,.t to IhIprolptCtlvt:purc""r'1rKt. color. religion or
n ,... lrcllltc .. 1obt .. nfurtherlnform.lon.t.o orlobldon1ft ,of the...............
·Iroktral", ,ltIoUItIuI IttH\.IDtRtA offtot In 1 ........ 1.111 .... 7.3-1271., for Inform,lIon on bte:omlngl tlUD-clrtHIId broker,

ADDRESS
,.

nIA CASE IIUIIBER PRlC.B STATUS CODEUDb BATH

,614 AVE G $34.800494-151737-203 3, 2

HEREFORD

1506 BLEVINS
121.AVE E
41'9.AVE E
433 BARRE'IT
706BLEVlNS
222 BRADlEYST
5161RV1NG
211.AVE K

, 430 PALOMA LANE

494-112814-203 3
494-131002·221 3
494-132375-703 3
494-124854-221 2
494-062425-235 3
494~163722·7033
494-149182-703 3
494-124048-221 2
494-103799-221 ,3·

"GASH
',""CASH
"'CASH
"CASH',"-,CASH
'leASH

$25,850
SI9.500·
$23,500
$11.550
$23.250
$18,100
$13.250
$11,800 ~
$1.,8.•500

,
.,,

, -~~

-flq*OAla-,(5) .Rea. Values In Real Estale
, _ DI'A.lMENI OF HOUSING

AND UIIAN IDlYlLOM1IN,'
"UP PHA 1205 liDS AVENUE
W'IIOCK, "XAS 7MO'.tW93

,106-743 ..7276

N01ICI 'to.1IOtUP1AL I'UACHAIEM AMD tlJD..PAJI11aN TINQ
A~" been ..... 1oJ ..... '*-Ing~ lritt. ~ .. IOMlorney BMu 1IooIIIotf. 180, 1...oWR', Bldg,I, AnwilO. TX71101. PhcItJt: ....

, *,111'. OllIe:. /IcIuIa 13).5:00. MD~Frid«r. Broir.*. ahOuIi _ "-'Schllifotg to~ •• cta.Ing ,n.. Mo~ -.._ llIo!IId aII.IoM
Sd!iIIng" .. ·:au.711110~ "'~ion IO!DMd fnJIIIf"ion. BmiI.,-. ~ GthIfIflM It-.''''*Ing M.~.lOcIoH ... ItIouId...... I

10 IN L,IMIadI.'HIJD !!If1Dll•.u.-- OfIAL8 CLOMQDA1I
HUO...--1tIIIIIII!!I ..... to. dIIIIid within 10 .." fII-IWlI .. , r~ ao.... l!fI'II .... '-" IfIeII\IINd 10 catIGIII MJ' lIUItIMcIinI·iIDIIIMI* on
IN '1 • ..,.. ,II!......., .......,.piGt t... tDIh dIy. Br..aIwrs ".,. ~ ." ~ 0lIl"- kim! PfOVIdMI ." HUO.I ...... .,., '''''" lor
e.vo.GD, "' __ .' '" Ion. 1111140 1*"'. Th. ,.,.. bit ..... brIM" ..,.wllll1 .... wIII.~, CoiI!IIMI 1M .........~.111'1 .. -~-,
·.I&IO.-NOT•• rOlnfILil RIIII""'OICI ••• 0111,",,'... ' AN'IdIll·t)IIAO.. ,,..QUMJP'Y LIT1IIt.AU. MIM ,

, III ,....foJFHA HUO
...... ,! ,- ..... ""I_1!I1J, ,..,....,. _ ....._ ...-.. .....

.----.----,...--.- .
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lawn appearance
By POPULAR MECHANICS Replicas of some of these old pieces An, ,exception lo·. this is lheplain urn, ~rhaps, one lhal only has

For AP Newsfeatures are abomanufaclulied in ~ ~wninwn. manufacture of some ,Slatuary.Often a bil orOutin, U'ound abe edges, an
It's ihat ume of year again when Other sources include antique shops, based on Greek or Roman mylhologi- original may well be cheaper that a

our thoughts and energicsjurn to the auctions and even salvage yar(Js. cal figure... lhese pieces were reproduction. On &he other hand, lhe
outdoors. . Many of th~ cast-iron ornaments originally made out of zinc alloy. original.of I more ornate urn with

If you're restoring a turn-of- manutactured today, like those from This aJlowed &hem to be soldered birds or other designs may costmore
1he<~nlUry.gardcn.l1?wis a good ~f'!lc • R~inson Iron in Alexandcr<;ity, Ala,.. together •. rather Chan bolted, Ihep than ancw.~produclion because u's
10 think about addmg lhal special arc based on wcU..wcwncntOOpaucms, smoothed wilh files for a nice clean a, harder piece 10 find.
finishing louch; a cast-iron lawn from original anuque catalogs. The scam.
ornament. only difference in the way mostofthcsc When only an Original cast-iron

This period addition can be a pieces arc currently made is thallhey relic will do, &here's always Lhe
elaborate or simple as you like.. The are arc welded rather than bolted salVQgerOUIe.1be main problem.wilh
choices range from adding a simple together ..The reason is simple: arc salvagedpiecesislheconditionlhey
urn or sundial to installing an ornate welding wasn't around years ago. are likely to be in' afeer y,ean of
figured fountain. .Other than that. the manufacturing exposure to the weather. Rust if a

While many original cast-iron lawn process is the same. The pattern is common 'Problem. but one lhat can
ornaments were 10Sl"1O the search for packed in sand lOcreate a mold and usually be corrected by sandblasting.
mctal during.both world wars. period molten mctal is then poured into it .Depending onwhal you're looking,
lawn decorations arc still bei ng Aftcrthe casting isshakcn out ofthe for, you may pay less for an old
manufactured today - in some cases sand, u's ground smooth to remove cast-iron lawn omament mal you
usingthc'samemoldsandpatternsas any flashing or gating. Finally, ..the would for a new reproduction. For
the tum-of -the-century omamc nts, pieces are assem bled and pain led. example, if you want a fairly common

R.J. Salazar. Real Estate
3 BEDROOM .~1 3/4 bath: 2 car garage, brick, on
Aspen, Owner says sell. .
OLDER HOME ~2000 sq. It.,3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage and. finished. basement. .'
FU1cl,BRlCK- 3 bedroom, 1bath, converted. garage I

to den. FHA none qualifing loan.
CORNER WT - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath; 1 car gara'ge
priced right. .

pri~~ ~ ~!a~';o~~~:C:P:~ Call marne) 364-4575
aluminum orothetmetal-baSe paints "L5
(theyinsulaaetheradialOr). UseeiLhcr Pager 357·2861 .... -
bil or taiex for the lop coat. Be m Llame para su eompra 0 ~
earcful~OlIO.pluguptbea.ir-r~lease'LD venta de casas. UU"

Q.• I was recently toJ that .. val.ve,w.l.lhpaml,anddonotpamt&he - --- - . ,

~~i~f.i~c~t~iu:~:tov~~b: t~fn~~ =:!rV:~~~~~j:'J~~~~:~.".¥••••• '.'~~~"••JH
diamctcrduct would reduce negative allow the paint to cure. ,.. 413 AVE. H . 3 br., 2 bath, 2.car garage, $30,500. ~
pressure in the house caused by ~ ~
combustion in the furnace. This Q~.A fine layerofdustc~ntinual.'""" 430 AVE· G - Owner wi],1pay closing CO~ts'$33,500. '"?'
would help climinalC drafts. and Iy fonnson ~y base. me~lno:or. How ~. 210 AVE. d- $3.S~~50~or rent for ~425 month. ic.
increase the comfort level. What is can I stop thIS from hap~mng1 --tr44.2 DANGER - !'nce lowered ~o $35,000. ~
your opinion on this? A. "Dusting" . erosion of the . 532 SYCAMORE - $3,600 equity, $42,500.. ~

A, - For a house.to develop the concrete surface - can be attributed ~ 122 ASPEN - Sprinkler system, fireplace, $44,900. '"?'
negative pressure that will affcct the. icseveralcauses.fmpropercunng is ,..521 WJJJJlW . Owner win carry most of equity. •
comfort level, it would have to be one. ,I.ow~ement contenl_lsano~cr ~ 218 ELM _ 1800 sq. ft ..for only $54,900,. ~.
extremelytight and well sealed. I( and freezang of fresh concrete IS a ..,.. TIl N . $ 0 ~
this were the case.then there would third. When slabs arc poured during --tr 120 16~ - ew carpet, gameroom, 55,50.. '"?'
be liule or no drafts in your home. cold weaLher, contractors one!, use "". 423 CE~ -.l~Sq. fb., for only $62,500. ir
Houses do need to breathe to some fossil-fuel heaters ~. ~cep the area~ 123 OAK· 3 living' areas for $85.~OO. ~
cue", to prevent potluuon of the wann.1llecarbondlOxideexhauslof""" ~
ins~~eair....... '. these heale.n !eaClS~ithlb~ frcsh ~ ..--) I 3~64-'77'·9' 2 ~.

Sl~a&rlS~. ~forcombusuon, . concrete,causlngcalclum,carbonate ~.. :I 7I.! ~
ellposmg outside au to. the burner to form on thcsurface. sull another ..,.. ,,,. ~
~ca wo~ rcsultin. fuel savings, BUl, ca~.may be dl~tthec~ncretedried ... MAR K "Mark Andrew. 364-3429 ~
Introducang outside air to the 100quietly, allowing a nuxture ofwal.Cr --tc r- David. Hutc:hiD' 384-5565 ~;;:~~:I:n::::t.t:~~~ec::r:~.~:~""c:.~:~~!i~f~f:!~the.; AN ~ ~.~WS , m MLS G}.
h~lJusau w,?uldbegrealCr~any Lauance can be ground off With .. I _ [ '. . ..
savmgsresulunifrom arcducuon of coarse emery cloth, a carborundum' ~. '. .' - .. 1Il1ll W W~
air infiltration through drafts. wbeet.a grit blaster cea scabbler, To '"?' -r-r-r'T'?'

According 10 tile National. Pest . . eliminate dusting from othercauses,
Control Association. there arc no Q. - I'm linding it hard' to make apply a.chemical hardening agent that
indicationsthat ultrasonic devices paint iobs last on the radiators in my contains magnesium nuosilicate or
will work on any insect. The home. Is there some kind of special zinc fluosilicate compounds.
Environmenta1 Protecuon Agency paint I should use?
also tested a number of devices and A. - Wi&hradiators, as with all
concluded lhey arc not c:f~ectiv,ePa.int.jobs .•preparaUon lis the tee)' to
against insects: a lasting job. Upainl is generally

. Spraying surfaces with insecticide' sound.remcve only: 90SC paint by
intcnded [or eensumer use win not wire brushing. Paint' edics around
destroy the colony. There are chipped areas can be feathered
effective insecticides that windo the smoolh with mcdium,f1jlhen fine,
job, but Lhey':re only a.vailable to cimery ~Iolh. If peeling il extensive.
prefcssional elltenninators.i1'sbCst if you remove all old painlr,::::~~~~~~===~~~=~~~~:!!:::~=~===~-using a chemi~al suippet. Make sure

NEW USTING -824 Ave. K,'brick, 3 bdr, 13/4 bath, storm windows, the room is properly ventila&ed and
nice back yard,patio. Owner wanta to sen quickly! wear rubber gloyes when working

with stripping chemicals. When you
are llu1ough. wash all &racesof tfie
chemical from surfaces using soap
and w-.ter.

1------'--
i .IABQI.I 'PPROOM - 2; batb. brick, ,.atOlll.tlc~.pd.DJdu.,.tem rr.t ... back. wttb ... d_lI. 0DIy $M,OOO.
nlAIIQMlDM"'TO MgyJ}IlI ..SbecINom, 2batlL,
baUt,. .... ID IdtebeD.
·PICJt DPPADlMI ~4 bedroom.S bath. aDd 2; cv
luile. MUit Seel

, !lBEDBOOM .. 3 bath. ezclualycly .bOWD. OWIl~r •• ,.
·makeIiDGffer •.
BIJII.QIt8MT8 MIL, .. BJ'aDd Dew bpme OD QdlDce,

. ....atlte'lF .......... , , .,;100.
1I'f*IIt., - .! ·1 i .. - .lInlraere;
......... ~.7S,OOO OIl "",nee. ."£....,t:. tEID:iI. 1..1i 110-N•• c:.MUe.Av~.Suite c
JUSTO- -iIc'IRIDE ~m •

, I· ·IBRANT REID 384-7351 m

'.

Ornaments'~change

Questions and answers. ',.

By POPULAR MECHANICS· . do it without replacing the entire
For APNe.8re.tura panel?

A.· Coraeoupleort-by-zs abour
Q.• '!Ie can't seem to keep paint 6 inches long. Insert them through the

on our seaside home. What's the hole and position them to create a
reaso,n.? fasl.ening cleat againsunc back oUhe

A .• Salt mapped. beneath a new existingpl'aslerboard.Us~jl ~1.4-inch
coat of paint attraets moisture from dry wall screws aPtllicd to the face of
t.hc inside of the house, which, in the plasterboard to mount the l-by-2s
forcing its way out,lakes the paint off parallel on opposi te sides 0f the hole,
the siding. An effective way to leaving a 3/4-inch wide [lat showing
dislodge salt .is "water blasting" - foreach.Thcn.cul.apicceofdrywall
using a high·pressure.sprayerlO.hose to fill lh~ hole. Fasten' il' (0_tbe,
down the house. The equipment can . 1·by·2s With dry wall screws, Tape

• berented. AfleraJlowingsurfacesto and compound &h~ seams to corrccal
dJ)',applyanoil-baseprimerthinned the patch.
by 25 percent to give it a chance to
soak. in deeper: Q..- For the pasrtwe years, we've .

. .bCen plagued bycarpcmer ants
Q. -We have a rather large plaster: nesting in the joints around our

hole, about 4-by-4-inchcs in the masonry chimney. Spraying the area
:plastcrboard wan of our home. I want with insecticide resulted in a few
to repair it before rcpainting ..Can I dcadants.,. bUI the problem persists.

Do youlhink high frequency sound
would get rid of them? ,

A.• Carpemer ants nesting in the
roof sheathing and rafters around the
chimney is a fairly common problem.
These insects thrive on damp. rouing
wood •.often found around masonry
chimneys because of faulty flashing
and leaky joints.

I su'ggest you hire a licensed
cxtcnninalOr to correct your problem.
After the ants are gone. repair any
damaged wood and seal all, open
joints-in the area. .

BRANSON, Mo..(AP) - Entertain-
er Rog,er Millcr says. black. blues
guilarislS and fiddlers were an
impcii'lant innuepce on white countt)' .
musicians in the 1920s.

"I lhink we need to give black
-.people more credit for their rQle in
: country music," said Miller, who
gained fame with his hit "King of Ole

'Road" in the 19605.
Now a hint of rock 'n' roll can be

:found in today's counuy music, he
:said. .
: "Country people used ito be people
:who played music on lhe fanns," .
: Miller said. "Now you've got
:younger listeners. The first rock 'n'
:rollers later went into counuy music
:and now you'rIC ihe-"ng a rock.
:innuence. ,..

I COUNTRYLMNG
s. BWY 386 - Relocation Co. hall lowered the price &gain-wants to
move this property. A sharp older home with a coup Ie of acre •. Can UII
to"tee thi.t
umCCA mpa -A nice home, 3 bdr., .2bath, &: b8;sement that i, I
nicean.d big for • playroom or bedroom. Spr.inkler system. It's a quiet I

neighborhood. I

PBETfY TBI-LIWEJ, HOME - 3 bdr., home in Yucca. Hills. Sale
includes 7.5 acelll jU8t N. of property. Owner would cofisider a le.. e
P-urcha8e ..

,'==-----:-:~""'7"....o:' __~__::-~-s:----~~-:----......'If you are 1'ookingin. the 50's., this home h•• veT)' special featuII". 3
belr., i.olated MBR,cute kitchen area Ie fit place. Can u. to __ :IlI
£18 TQDAYI - .
This home n - d. -ome work,. but the price reflect. thisl gREATLy
WQBBD to -ell at $46,000. 3 bdr., brick,. 1314 bath, fireplace, big
k.itChan with great. floor plan. . '

INOBTfIWI8T DUIVI - Acute 3 bdr., 1 bath, new carpet .p.atio.
Owner would tnde for property Of car for down payment. Priced in
the low $30'1. 8pct;Iei Dc.lt . .

. W.,..--....
-'011

Cord ofThank'tJ
We would like to express our deep appreciation for all

Ihe cards, flowers, ·Dfts& ptone cals cUTIg Mae McCrcoen's
recovery bom hip isurgery. ,f'. \

A speci.al thank~you to Dr. Fin'ley, Or. Payne,
'Dr. McBrayer, hospital staff & all the nurses for their
wonderful healing care. Tltank you .. Gotl b' ... ,

theJ.C. McCrll/;l(fIIJ Family

To give you an idea of what types
oflhings you're likely lo find at what
prices. original old urns range from
about $400 to $ 1. .SOO, depending on
size. style and ornaacness, at a l~ing
salvage shop. At the low end, you're
lookjng at a fairly plain urn thai's
aboul24 inches off the. ground. At the
high ,end, you're lalking a~ut an
ornate 'Illn wilh handles lhat's about
S feel wi. A small, iron fountain
about 3 feel hiih with·one figure and
one. bowl funs about $"3,500.

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, 8Q)(73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across f,rom Courthouse

Q. - How can I curtempered glass
to lhesi.zc I want?

A..-You can't. cut 'tempered glass,
Used as a safety glass, it is four lo five
limei suongcr than ordinary plaae Blass
of the same thickness, Itcannot be cut
or drilled. aftcrtcmpermg, If you try
~cut lempered glass. it will break into I

small. cubel~e fragments,unlike plate
glass which breaks into large shards,

(RI' f'mI'a' infanlabm (II any horne
problem. write 10 Pwwar Mechanics.
Readers Setvice.Bwcau. 224 West 57th.
SUCCI,New York, NY 10019. Phone:
l12e649~3127.)

227 Benrer - New Lislingl home. Vcry nice neighborhood. close ID
scheol, Must BCe to appreciate, Give UII a call. ..__ • 4 ,,.. __

733 C QUP try. Club prlve· Large 3 bedroom. home, 1 314 batbs, 2136 eq. 1\.•.
Excellent location. across from Country Club. large lot. Will mnllidcr lcalle.
PRICE REDUCED.
305 Stadium - New listingl Ranch style hom, 4 bedroom. new repainted.
intcrtor and cxtCl'i.or. new carpet. MustlC..'el Has been rcduood.
Ht Pr:cap • ",,~lw~.-AJI.Oc-Sac, " bdrm., ex.cellcint neighborhood,
formal livin~~flttQP.automatic Iprinkl r system in front. & back
y rd. Call John David. ..
l~ Ben'Cl - ~iooR.M~e living arca, co_merIOl.cxcellent
neighborhood. Will coniiae'ric..;e:Teiii or luaeputcl!uc.
309 Whittier - f>!ice~"Wllcnt re.noc owralze lot. 3 bdrm .•

. 2 bto.~h.MR.ke Uil 1.0 ,o~ng Sale
CgmmersiaJ! Lot .• Hwy ..60 and A.ve. K. 814 'ofa. city blook,

, excellenL wm..mcn:iallocaL.ion. Will be cleaned-up ..
Prime RuldcntalLo"" An ·xoollent investment. The n. are • greAt buy
now, Northwc!lt Location, •
(02 w. Park· kE~h,,!,ellt of Herorord. Reduood . .MUlt acw
believel ... - . _ l

•
IA7 H.UMg, Aye. - Commn:illlilot. pdinveatment property. L-ahaped
property. 90 ft. froot.ll on 25 Mite and 30 n•.on MOnlmlln St.. (Ne:rt to almel'
lot,)JLONE SfAft AGENCY; JN~J

INSURA ... R A'" [STAT SERVICE
.601 N. Ma.in Street .. '364-0555

Ken ,- 578-4350 .HUrey Ay- n 364·1903
John n. . 364-2900. Jim MCMol"l"iell "..:J64...8579

803W. In, 8W)'. 80
- - --- - ~

•
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That's why. the Hereford In.dependent School District is 'proud to .
~~cognize·thesestudents for academic achievement during the sixth six weeks ol the 1989-90scheol
year.,
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The public is inv,itcdl.oparticipate
in St,.Thomas' .Annual Trail Ride set
June 23-24 on lIle banks of Tierra
-Blanca Creek.

The event begins at 2 p.m.
Saturday, June 23, and will conclude
at noon Sunday. Cost of the ride is
$7 Ior singles and $15 for families.
More information may be obtained
by calling 364~l46.

For those planning to spend the
I, .th t 'i. . . ld be'. fe and. night, y.ou,areast.cd to bring a,tent or • 'The animal bAgd.omis (ull ofr,ca Ize a "'ley wou . sal' . . , ',' .' . ,

W'; ide th' .', h "h' ' O'h, ' .\ camper trade" hones and tack,,'surp,rises. Here are a lew fascinaL!ng ry InSI e em ute. es, ·L ers are usicat .. S..... ment, etc.
d b .'i. t lh" . ',<OJ mUSI In "'.. ..,"' ..facts with which to amaze your so . um Ula. ,ey ca~. ~ven The meal Saturday evening will

f(iends: remember how 1.0 cat and have to be consist of brisket, potato salad. red
-The animal with the biggest, fed by ~e f~mer. '. . beans, coleslaw, iced lea and coffee

appetite is the blue whale. Every -Belicve It .or nUl: ~ome frogs IR and the breakfast Sunday will include
lime it takes a muuthful of krill, a ~enll~1 ~.outhAmenca ar,ccapabl.e bacon, sausage. eggs. hash browns,
shrimp-like creature, it swallows .of, killing humans wlUl their juice, coffee and inilk. •
literally thuusands o.f them. When po~son.ous. venom, . :The most . Special guests at the ride will be
full, the blue whale s stumac~ can , pOisonu~s .IS ~e ~<?k~1_~rug fro!," Orville Howard, Sake Holster, Buck.
h Id ueh as 2.S.u~~nsof krill, Colombl,a. Natives IJVI~g an u.'e ram, Ramsey and Jerry Nine. Huward is

. h ~~ Y"u;thank has musctes: forests. catc h lhe~ef rogs .and .Clt.tr.. a~t a f. rce-Ianee writer W.hUspecializes in
. a.caterpillar? Mostpeople . the pot sun 10 c?at the ups of ~elf western writing and Holster, who is

wuuld,pro~ably .say a man. But a dilfLS. Theone-incb-long k.ok~1has an officer of the American Cowboy
calerpl.llar does, m fac,t, have almost enough poison 10 Its skin lO kill SO Poet.Association.Is theauthor of the
Iour ..~Imes as many muscles as men. just published. "Cowboy Poetry and
humans. -The elcpham's closest relative is Painter," .

-Have )'uu .eve?r wund~red ~hy the tiny rock hyrax. a hamster-like . Ramsey,whore_._sidc_~in.Amarillu,
zebras ~ve stripes. You might LIH~k creature which inhabits wooded. IS a famuus feature wruer, poet and
that ~elr, i>old black and whll~ regions of Asia and Africa. Like the singer and Nine .ofLaverne. Okla. is
markings would m~e.thcm t,a~y for elephant, it has hoof-like naif's on the a rancher and cattle order buyer
pre~illOrs suchas lions to spot. In the 1.OCSof iLSfront feel. turned poet,
African bush. Bm because they roam -The shaJ'k has a sense or smell
in herds •.the stripes give zebras a unsurpassed in.the animal k.ingdum.
form of camouflage known as Itcan detect. a.single drop of blood
disruptive cotoration, in water from adistance of 650 feet.

Their patterning makes it very -We all know that the giraffe has
difficult for a predator to spot gol a lorof neck, But did you realize
individual animals clearly. All he that it hasjust seven bones in its lung
sees is a mass of black and while. neck-cxacuy the same number as
patterns. humans have? Tire & Service Center

-The domestic turkey is believed -If you have gerbils as pets, you
to be the world's must stupid bird. thinktharalfgcrbils look alike, But,
Some have been knownto drown in. in fact. there are more than 70
a heavy shower because they didn't. differentofgerbUs. WildgerbilsHve

in the deserts of Asia and. Africa ..
Gerbils' bodies arc adapted fur desert
living-they ave l.onglegs to keep their
bodies away from the hot sand and
Lbick fur.on their feel to keep them
from being burned.

JOIN lJS AS WE 'CELEBRATE THE'
10TH ANNIVERSARY OF

THE ENESCOPRECIOUS
'I MOMENTS COI.IECTO.R'S CLUB

MRS ..PRESTON WORLEY
...nee Julia Ann Chovanec

Here's fascinating
facts .about animals

> I

I.

The first American society for the
abol ilion of slavery was organized in
1775 by Benjamin Franklin and
Benjamin Rush.,.

.,
o ,0

Chovanec, .Worley united in marnaae
.' . -

During 8 candlelight wedding of Plainview. lrimmcd wi"" lice and bads. hosled. a family ceIdnaiGn. b-k
ceremony. early Saturday afternoon Flower girl wu Savannah Gomez, The waist-IaIJIb veil .01 bridal Cake wu laved by -....."f
in ParlU1lount Terrace Christian dau&l!Ler of Mr. and .Mrs. Mike illusion formed • pouf at the back of Pontious, Sue Capron. Kial L.ammers
Church in Amarillo, Julia Ann Gomez of Hereford, and ring bearer a beaded halo. She carried I bouquet and Kathy Kennedy. all or Amarillo.
Chovanec of Amarillo became the Via Ze~ulinReves.!iOf1. of .Mr. and .of pink I'OIeI and mjni.ame white Pu~h aDd coO'ee W~ poured by
bride of Preston Worley of Hereford. Mrs. Mike Reves .of Plamvlew., camationlaccenled wilb blue-ribbon Penny Carter or Amarillo.

The ceremony was officiated by The ushen lit candles during the . streamers. areenery and baby's . ThefOW'~liered.weddinlcake. with
the Rev.RoyWhcelerofthe,church. , ceremony. breath.' navor.s 'of sp.ce,' su.l.wberry,

The bride is 'the daughler of Mr. Cada. Bradsher of Canyon,. Bridal.IUCndantlworeaea.-length 'choculaac .. ",&not ,and,vaniUa,was
and Mrs. Johnnie Cho,:anec ,uC, accompanied byRacnc'll McDonoush dresses made from garden fresh soft It.qp,pedWlthjlCddy bears. . ' ' .
Rosenberg,1Cus and the bridegroom of Amarillo. v~al b~cd "All .of,Me". walt:rcolor p'rinte4 fabric. Eac h was . The couple leO for 1wedding triP
is the' sun .of Mr. and Mrs. Don and "Love Will BeOur Home." Also. fashlC>nedWith. deep V-shape back 1.0 C.olorad:'>. __ .
Shipley .ofHereford and Mr. and Mrs. played were "Theme From Ice which was highlighted by crisscross The .bride lrad~ from ~F

, Dwain Wurley of Little Rock, Ark. CaSa.Ies"andthelraditional"Wedding straps and 1c~dy box bow. The Terry HighSchool In Rosenberg I~

Thechwch allar w8sadorned with March." dresses were Ilso. fashioned with 1984and received. bachelor's depee
candelabra decorated with pink and Presented in marriage by her pufft;d three-quarter-length sleeves in nursing from West Texas Swe
blue flowers and ribbon streamers, father. the bride wure the &tadiLional which were shirred allhe elbow&.and University. She is presently a
Pews were marked by pink and blue while wedding g.own of saun and princess seamed bodices which regisaerednurse in the neonatal
bows. . lace. It was designed with a fiued lape~d to basque waisUines.Each intensive c~ n~rsery ~ NonhweSI

Serving as matron of honor was bodice and wedding ring collar, The al1tendant alsocatried a single pink Te:ta5 :H~pltal~l,n Amar.~IIo.
Amy Crawford of Amari 11.0and best bac:::kof the guwn wasadorned wilh rose accented. with baby 'sbJeath and The bn<iegroom, graduated from
man was Eddy Monk nfGentry, Ark. covered buuons and lace and a large a blue ribbon slleamer. Hereford High School in 1980and is

Bridesmaids were Faiih Killen of satin and lace bow marked the The groom's sister. Meshel Reves a marketing tepresenlltive for
Richm.ond and the bride's sister, waislli-oo~ The modified Bishop .of Plainview, and the bride's sister, Aquale:t in Amarill.o and for the
Elizabeth Chovanec of Rosenberg. sleeves were enhanced by lace Wanda Ch.ovanec .of Rosenberg, Texas Panhandle.
Groomsmen were Randy Crawford appliques. invited guests 10 register at the Recugnized &1a special gucsl was
of Amarillo and Jerry Betzen .of .The full skin swept gently to a reception held in church. Following the bride's aunl. C.olleen Seymour
Hereford. . cathedral-length train which was the reception, the bridc's brothers from The C.olony, La.

Guests '!iere escorted by the r-:::=-=====:::::=======:;-----"':':--:------=--:-----~7'groom's brothers-in-law, Mike
Gomcaof Hereford .. d Mikc Reves . i Fellowship of
Annual .Believers
.trail .ride

I

planned

We want· to invite you to attend the worship services of a
grOwing congregation, " you are not actively involved in a
church: we encourage you tl?, consider this eXCiting worship
experience. Worship with us each Sunday and find out more
about the opportunities available lor worship, Bible sJudy,
fellows~ip and service. let this be the new beginning that.
you have been considering,

, Doug Manning, Worship Leader
Te,mpo,rary .Loc.atlon: Senlo!r Citizen ~anter

426 Ranger 3'14-0359
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( ANNUAL' FEEDYABD C~ALLENGE )
Swedish-bum engineer Gi'deon

Sundbackof Hoboken, NJ., patented
the zipper in 1913.

It's going to be more SUPER than9Ul'EBMAN ever was. T;he
SUPER teams from the area SUPER teed yards will challenge each

..other in SUPER competitions of golf scramble, ladies paint gun,
target shoot, doubles tennis, learn stray sorting and washer pitch,Charlie's

/ . \,,'~-,=~,:-$,-
\ I I" I

, '
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BIRBEQUE FEIST
"Pric. J(.,.,.

Quality T'ire-Qu8'lltyService
-Iractor On Farm .Truck ,Or; Road 'Passengc)

On Road 'ShOCks 'Computer spin BalanCing
crease Jobs ,Front End Alignmenl '9 ling

Pack 0,1Change 'B,al\l! Ropalr

501 West 1st 364·5033
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DATE: .
TIME:
PLACE:

Saturday, June 23, 1.990
11:00 amto 4:00pm
Caryn's Hallmark

1990 I::,;,
I~" ~""-tJnetl 0..6." prawings for '7500, '50" and '25" gift certificates to.
J~. ~.n4 ~ be u don ypur choice of Precious Moments ..

This celebration is to thank all Club Members for their support and
interest ever the past 10yaars and to welcome all who would Iike to enjoy
the b nefits of the "loving t" Club 'of 1t:5 k.ind.
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FOR IMORE
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CALL 114-12&2

515 AVENUE 8 • HEREFORD, TEXAS
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Praise celebretton set
The public is invited to hear Jon Sternkoski's Celebrant Singers and Orchestra when they
appear at 8 p.m. Saturday. June 23. at St. Anthony's Catholic Church .. The world touring
Chri tian group frol~ California will present a two-hour service of contemporary musk.
They are currently on a ix-rnonth tour throughout the United States and Canada. The group ·
is composed of 10 singers and a 12-piece orchestra. •

BRANDed Women
By .Saridy Stagner

"Don't sweat the small Slurp" -Not cleaning the house and
That's the dumbest tatcmcm thai unexpected guests arrive to sec my

was ever made. It's th '1il.(le thi ngs house look like i~ been torpedoed .•
in everyday life thai drive me crazy: - -Going to retrieve my hidden bar
that make my blood pressure rise: lhat of candythat [ hay 'placed behind a
make me want (0 be another Jane. bowl of sauerkraul'in the refrigerator
Goodall and go Ii ve am'tng lh apes, and find thai the kids have swiped it.

I've handled some m.jor crises in -I'rn already 10 min utcs late for
my life without having a nervous I .
breakdown but u's thc'culminati,on work ,and - gCI. behind a woman
r II h dl .. 'I" dri'vi,ngIOrn.p ..h,in,a3~In',P·.·h.7.one.o ale sUppOSC_ y In ',gnl icam

things thai really drive me up a wall. As I start 10 pass her, I gi.ve her my
famous "evil eye" only to discover

Hcrc ercjust a few-incidences that it'.; my mother! ,
have been responsible for n c -I give my son a blank. check. to
developing a nervous tic:

_Having my carprn.fe. sionully buy some m ilk and he looses the
..,. check before he gel') to the store

cleaned and realizing later thaI I h:IVC which is on Iy three blo k. from our
left "unmentionables" under the s al
and thc man who clcanednas laid [he. hO~~~~ taking a much needed
items on the dash Iorthc world 1.0 sec, . . ' . '.~

G u" th - "10 'I I . '" relaxing shower when the hot MIter- . c l:n~ III ,C I ems or css runs oui-
c.'h.cckeut Iane at he '.roc. 'Cffi; :s.·~riC. - - I"h::......"" t'o se th 'k'd .,b ......~. .. ,,- _.. --, ..'Iv . U C I.!II ' llVI.vvn,-
nn!,ytohavelowattona a y at las f· ,'J" . ," 'd h ' "1- - - -
IH items 10 be checked, .ael II.ICS an, t ere I no lUI ct paper

-Sctting my alarm clock back an m lh~Jr bathroom pantry, .
. ,.' -I vc for rotten 10 pay one of my

hour instead of forward for [11('111111' 1.'11" d h b: d·f' ds th - -'i_.
change recently. • "I san my us ap 10 s t e two-

-Spending all day cleaning the month old statement on the floor of
hou e for company 'and lh n they my car.
cancel their v isi l. '-I still don 'I fit intu my .izc eight

dress tha: I bought two years ago.
-F ve been on a diet for' five

mmuh:-. a:nd have IOSI a IOIiaI of 10 1/2
OUflC~S.

-I'rn froxting my hae andbuvcjusi
completed pu lling th last trands of
hair through the holes In the cap when
my daughter calls me to pick her up
from a birthday party, .

-The elec tricity goes off and]' m
plunged into darkness just as I was
applying my makeup.

- My teenage son approaches 'me
;n 1111.m..to 'I.dl me he needs $350 for
a ski trip, The money is due the next
duv

'-My family forgets my birthday
even though I have reminded them
every day for a month.

., ha ve spent Iwo hours preparing
a Sunday dinner and no one shows up
ttl ("I i1.

-I take my female cal 10 the vel to
11:.1\c her spayed and the doctortells
me ,I'm too late, Shc's'expccting ...
(Sure enough. '. r became the
"prandparent" of six kiucns.)

·1 go for my annual physical
examination. I fo [0 tell thc··

,.

#

Wedding date set
Car.. .MM:eUe calaway of aaendcd WaIern 1hMCoIIrfe. She

Hereford_ Rcod Oalea Po~U or plan. to contiDue bet educlliOn Ibis
Cokndo Cit,. ~UI will e~chanlC' 'aI" She is cmployect in 1M •
:weddina YOVi • .July 14 in the ~nl~HoIIYS.uprCoqxn.
HudIpeah House In Canyoo. 1I0Il. She II • member of Ihc

,TI1Cbride-clcet is the daugbaer of Women '. Division. .
Charles and Bonnie CalawlY of
Colorado' Cily and abc ~'iYe
!bridcgroom. :ililhe son of Don .Powen
of Colorado CitY and) udy Maisel of
JenkS. Okla,

Miss Calaway is a 1984 grad ...
of Colorado High School and

Q. now can IcJean the glue. doors
OIl my r&replace? 'Jbey are y and
.r lIular window deaner doesn't
remove it. - Mpabelle Blount,
l..anlin~, Mi<'h.

A. Simpl)' spray lheglass with some
oven It'arlt'r andl.1et 'II set for several;'
minutes.end thp,n w,ilW oJ' the gtass
~'ith papt>r wwellJ. ~. careful of .any
fumt', . Fora !IIubborn uun, IM"VeraJ
applkations of oven cleaner may be
nee sar)'. - H"loiS('

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
1ft lolse
P.O. Box 795000
San Antonio, TX 71'1271}

or (ax it to .~·12-.lf1I.oISE
FAST FACTS

!Fivf> iIIa:ruly uSt'!Um taU 11ICltatu- hip
('aRS:

I. Mail ('!Kikit's inone. ___
:!. Stnn' firt'pla.ct, matches .
:t l 'St' Ihl'O'l fur ('raft (·nnf'iint'rs.
-t. I'st, a..... a . I'a~tll'!listurN,
'-1. K.f·t'IJ kniltin~ nt'~'dlt·s handy.

, STArN STICKS

IVwcU. 8 :1983 gradualC of
C'oloado High Seho;Ol.andualCd in
1985, willi an UlDCiatC dean:e in
applied science, II. Weuem Tcxas
Colle'4(. He is self~lIlpfoycd in
cauJe and custom fanning.

- --- ---

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
Tuesday, June 19th'- - .

10 a.m... 1:00 p.m,
BEREfORPEDWARDSPHARMA£Y

204 w. 4TH
• Service On All Makes & Models
• Batteries & Accessories
• FREE ,Hearing Evaluations,,

: .HIGH ,PLAINS HEARING' AID CE,NTER'
5501 w.9th AlNlrlllo, TX ' 355-8889/,-aoo.333-4504

. .
I h'itt Ill'Iui!'!ot·:Ift'n" II IWa! Hh'a for

the :-talll slkk~ 1hal art' now fin IIll'
mark'" Talw lItH' tI!liflJ.: wlll."\ ~011
trav«], It I;' h;nl/I~ fur 'akill~ I'<'l1"t' uf a
,,1.1'1.1\ awa~ Ir!llD hunu' ,11111 If" :":"'(11 1:1
~"II h;I\'I' kid,. ...! Slwll~' ')oIe.·('IUrt'.

Minm'apuli!o., Mmn,
peN CUSHION

l n-ar Ih·loiSt·: (lnt' day I notic d the
suwrlu ..1 ('omi"g out (If my pin

, ,f'll"hinll arul start ..d lu throw it away.
Wlwl1 I "I,UI'I'ZI'cI the cushion I fpU a
pinprU'k. I torf' it apart and I found 75

, nee-dl ..... rhat had disappt'an'd through
Ih.· YI"tr.,! So hl'fore' lhrciwi"~ awa
all~ uhl pin cushions. h'ar them apart.
YOII Iliay tit' in fur a Joturprisc'.- Mrs.
Hie'hard Milh'r, Sail I.akt· ('it)'. Utah

II'EA T UP TIlE GRiLl.
Ih'ilr Ilt';.ui('rs: lI~n' ill Te-xas WI'

rt'all~ know atllmt b;lftlt'c'uing, and
<"10 t' 11' ... thal·linli' uf Yl'ar, I want til

...h.ir ..... "nw uf my best recipes and
hllll~ wuh rn readers, My pamphlet.
Ih'loi"I"" ()own,Uomf' nartwcu(' Col,
Il'd nui, rnuld hf' your fa~'orite sum-
rm-r ,'nokhuuk. St'ml, 52 and a'
"'.amIH'II' (4:", n'ms), sf'lf·ad'drf'sS('d,
h',.::aJ·siz,'c! f'n\'H!np" to IIpl.uise,
Barth'I'IIt'. P,e) Box IH7Ii!;, Irvine, ('A
lUI'!:I. - flE·loiM'

SOl1ND OFF

receptionist thai I have arrivedand
after two hours I realize my appoint-
ment. is for the next day.

-I wash a load of laundry and see
lhal one,of my darling children has"
I 'ft "chewed" bubble gum in one of
the pockets,

-I go to get a bowl of cereal only
LOfind that. the box is C!lply but has
been placed back on jhe shelf.
(Appar,endy it's too difficult for the
kids to walk an extra 10steps to throw
the box in thc trash.)

-My husband calls me at 5:30 p.m
and tells me he's bringing a former
high school classmate home for
diilner at 7 p.m. (That means that
after preparing dinner. I'll have
exactly J 2112 minutes to gCI present-
ablc.) •.

-I try a now hair color laiC one'
ni!ht. W,he" ·I",,~ne,.,t
morning after it hasdned.I discover
that [have two-toned hair. yellow and
drab purple, '

-I go to the dentist to have my
teeth just cleaned. I'm told I'll have
to have two root canals and a crown.' ~----------------------------------------------------------------------~

Buyinq
vacation
property

-I go LO shop f~r a dress and lh,c
saleslady suggestsI try on this matronly
looking drab green dress, -'

.-I !i~1lt a small fonWKlon an Epilady
and aflCrlrying to use it.only onetime
I'stuck it back. in the box and threw
it. in the closet. (The electric shaver
pulls one hair Outat atime and it's sheer
torture 10 u. c.)

-1 spend an hour fixing my hair and
then spray it with water instead or
hairspray, My daughter has filled the
?Id boule with water to "spritz" her
new pcrmamcnt,

And my husband wonders how I
'could sit and watch therccem lo-hour

. Donna Reed Show marathon that was
on television. It was great! My mind
had turned to mush and all I had 10do
was, it and drink Diet Cokes and cat
another hidden bar of candy.

Whether or not you gel years of
happincs and economy from e time
share may depend on how much you
know before you buy.

Fortunately.a recently published
booklet is filled with idea" about how
to go about it. You'll get purchas: ng
lips on timesharing, fractional
owner hip, private campground
resorts. and lots and vacati n homes.

Thc booklet is published by the '
American Resort and Residential
Development Association which
represents the ,resor.L and vacauon
industry,. Il's free from AIRRDA,
Department N. 1220 L sr., N,W"
Washington, CD. 20()05 or calli-
800-695-ARDA.

JERRY !itlIPMAN, CLU
101N. "Iin

,(806)364·3:161
S-FI1~

Brides~to-be Ore cordially invited to
v,isit our Bridal ·Registry and list your
gift pr,eferences with us..
Otlr couecuon includes exquis:ite'ly
designed traditional as wen as
modem contemporary patterns.

~ ...~ ...
'?~ ...~

• Viller,oy & Bach
• RO'bertlHaviland and C. Porion
• Wilkens Flatware,

, • 'Philippe Deshoulieres Porceloin~s

~1-ti 7a4te ~Ut.e#u ••• 1'~ ...
~~ .... It,

• Necessities
• Holdon
• Blen'ko
'. Meso International ponery

,Ie.. '- .. e~J ¥~iIA,"" tJUUt ""'"' 1IIfJIJe.

[west pur' drug )"
.. 364-4900 213 w.

Kristen Cassels'/ Doug Evans
Shower - July 14t,

i Corio ColowOy (Reed Powell
Shower - July 30th

,.

June,18th thru 23~~

Cottonless ~$10CoHonwood ' .
'Trees Reg. ;',00'

.New Plants For Home
or Office:

• Staghorn Fern • Button Fern
• Ruffled Birdsnest Fern

'. Several Different Tileandslas
Mounted • Venus Fly Tr,aps and

Orchids To Grow At Home.

I )P,lf lIP1olsl" 'Iy IJI'I 1.14"'\'" I!' till'
Wil~ nlnk,!' m<lllufaClltrl'r .. na('ka~.·
111I',r I'oolw· ....TIII'fl' i~ /III Wit:'f I" k('''p
1111'111 t'n·...h af'It'r "1)(,llil1~ Itll'm, ~!I

! I/It' 1;';11" ;. "III ,Ie' hag at H' time. -
I "'r!!'I \1 IIIJI"17 Sall'i\IIHmio, Tt')(;LS •

The squid esca.,.. from hi. enemies
by shooting a cloud of black sepia
into its enemy's f.ce,

• Three Scn!>urs
'. ~hNtT CUnlml !K~1'P:ld

• MIIliun' Iktcc1Ur
• Inlerior Siren

~'. Last year
AmeriCans spent
·S17,035.,220,OOO.OOt

.to prot~ct themselves.

'.

We only c~arge $95.00:
Prou:ctjn~ ~'o~r home and family I!! the smart
IhiuM W do. Ikparlmcm ut jusrice SI.uiMk~
indlcate [he a\·cr,tg.t: family has a one in rU~lr
chance ufhe.ing "h.:t.imized h~'ertrnmal Oll'ti\'itr
lbday il makes sense 10 choose the \'l'r}"hc!tl
protecnun for you :md your family.

Through the power of te<:hnoiugr.
WcMinghou'C Security Systems offers on' of
the most technically advanced home prmcction
)oy~tcm . lr's marl protecuon hy a name that
has : tood fur dependability fur 0 er 100 )'car...

~()W, peace of mind call he: yuurs ala ~pric~
well within lour (amil:y')obucJgct..
Smart Protcdl.on. Benefits:
• Il1lfu!>iun Prnll:cli.1I1l
• ErncQ(cnl:y Ml'{Jit:al

Rt'~p()n!.ot' •
• 1:1lIt'Q(t'nq l"olnk '

Huunn
• SI;!nd·br Puwer
Basic System Includes:

..!., Huuf·a·day
Monitoring

• Ambush Alarm
• W~tinMhuuse

lnstalled ...

--1,·800-SMAIRT -25-----.,------
·"9· 5' 00 "1250 ,. .-- One: lime connection fee. - Monthly fee for

Re-idcntial: 119'), ommercial. 295.' .N our rnonuorlng. 24 month
.all now and save Sloo, contract required.

, Smart Prorection - Smart Decision

• Westinghouse!
Security Systems
\hu can be ~Un:If h' Westinghou .

]-800·762-7825
'54'5 East John Carpcnt r reeway - uite 1800

Irving, 1exa 7'5062

~"Ir-'"~..,.."PI'I .. iIlk
.-mi! &,,,, "'" ifMotlldt'\l

A&hl.fs ..... ' "'I"jpnk-nl II .... '" U'"

III I ,,~ ... I 1\ HI~!liJt

,. 1'114'1~ \1 .... ", ~.... ull,,·I)M~

...

'"

'.

I",I

"
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There's B party going on
There is a lot of excitement going on at Deaf Smith County
Library this summer. There are currently, over 430 children
enrolled in the Summer Reading Club Program. This year's
theme is "The Secret Code Is ...R.E.A. D." During the event, '
which will conclude July 21. the children will be rewarded

I

for reading a certain length of time. In conjunction with the
reading fo-rvarious prizes, thelibrary will also be offering a

MR. AND MRS. CECIL OGLESBY
. .'

Reception planned. .
Mr. and. Mrs. Cecil Oglesby will

. be honored at a reception from 2-4
p.m. Saturday. ·June 23. aJ' the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 426,
Ranger Drive.

All friends and relatives are

invited 19 attend \he event j'n honor
of the couple's 50Lh wedding
anniversary.

The reception is being hosted by
the honoree's children.

"

,

..... lIlIf _,_• 17, ..,.. ..........

:~R,es,li,dant Oamp J'u!ne 24-30
,

All youdIIlle'iDvied '10.... II1II
lip Iq) for Camp MaitviWL The
Camp SunuDet ure is located '18
miles IOUlhwest or l'IDI. N.M. IIId
will be beldlune 204-30. TbedOlina
ceremOnial wiJI be held Ftielly.June
29•• ':30 p.m. (MST)

Campinl hal been Ii Camp Fare
tradition. ~hc Camp F~ IpproIcII
is I1cllible and c,bikI-centeredwith In
""phosis on fun. Idventme and

1 learning;
Cost will be S 16S rO" members and

sin for non-members. Membership

,
.. apcIIlD,aIJ ',...., lira .... and
up. ~ or ~. calor. or
u&.ional oriaiL RCIideDI p
....... _ ~.Vllillblc Ihe
Haaonl c.p Yare 00':1Ce Of call
364-0395 lor III!Cft information.

Residall camp is a child"
com,aunity ,with exPerience.leared
Io'dle need.... ~orchildn:n.
PrQpamJ lID be ,off~ ,arc InaWfCstud,. I...... Lore... swimming,canoe"". rafulII. hind ,..: and crafts.
sports and pmeI.archcry,'horseback
riding pel ropespbere. '. ,

Eight billion coin., That's what the world's I.rg •• t mint-the U.S. Mint
in PhU.delphia--un cr•• t. in. y•• r. '

special program on Tuesday mornings for children enrolled
in the Reading Club.' During these programs. films will be
shown, there will be a scavenger huntanda bookmark contest.
and the children will have the opportunity to make di. guises.

'The program is offered to children (ages three through high
school) free of charge but the participant must have a library
card. For,additional infonnation, call Rebecca Walls at 364-1206.

SE SITIVE- ........~
TEiEITIH

, may be the result of
• tooth decay
• r~ceding gums

• gum disease . "

Kevin Coupe
graduate's
in Houston·

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A drifter
who nearly killed Theresa Saldana in
a knife attack· eight years ago ha
been ordered to stand trial on charges
of sending the acjrc s threatening
lcuers from prison.

Municipal Judge Alma Soper
issued the ruling Wednesday in the
case of Scouish-born Arthur Jackson,
54. ional Care at P~easingPrices

DR. CHARLES HENNESSEY

GENERAL DENrISTRY

364-2820 gOg E. Park
,-- '

Fo~er Hereford resident. Kevin
J. Coupe received a doctor of
medicine degn:c from the University
of Texas Medical School at Houston
during graduation ceremonies May
26.

A graduate of Hereford High
School. Coupe' attended' Rice
University before entering medical
school. He is the son of Joan Coupe
of Hereford and Dick Coupe of
R,ObertLee, Texas.

While at UT Medical School.
Coupe served as vice presidenl of the
surge.y club. He plans to enter a

, residency i,northopedic surgery at the
University of Texas at Houston
AffilialOOHospilals. His wife. Sl,Isan,
recently grad"ated from the
University of Houston Pharmacy
School and is expecting their first
child in August.
, The University of Texas Medical
Sohoet 'is"art of the lJfti¥ersily of
TeXIS H,qallII SQi~c Center at
Houston, located in' the Texas
Medical Center. '

. .
"I am very grateful," Miss

Saldana said in a statement. Hrs: Mon-Frl 9-6 NewPatients Welcome!

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP)
Warren Beatty showed up but

co-stars AI Pacino and Madonna
didn't for the premiere of their film
.. Dick Tracy."

Joini"g Healty at the' private
premiere screening Thursday night
were Dustin Hoffman. who plays the
character Mumbles. and Glenne
Headley, who plays Tess Truehan.

The film was set up for simulta-
neous showings on 10 screens for
about 3,000 invited guests, said

. theater general manager Hal Garren,

Spring & Summer.
Clearance

"

ADD-ONS
du.t •• h.po .....nt a. c:hooeiDI the ri,ht .A"

ri.l. for Dew lenlle.llre the ..,ecl.ladd·on. - coil&-
iDI' aDd treatmeDt. - that caD "like the ... ore
eo.fon .. bl And eft'lcienL Three different type.
lnchldea

..... ~~iiiiioa.i-- ...
•, • ,.... teh le.dar- Thou •• lIot IliCI'IIl.ch.proo(, thl. eoaUn ..

,applied 10 tlllldUlonal, pl.ltle or the newel' POIYCllrbo"ar.e and hip-
Iinde. 1-11-. Irlve thellli rreakJr pro"dioD Fro .. ICntehin, .".'
'whelll dtey'n -.abJeet.ed 10rou.h UMo "
• UV coatill, • aD ultra·vlolet coatln. C:I!.Dnow be applied 10 ctear
lell_" &hUI rlvlD, pro&eeIJOli fro. ulll'a violet ray. even wbeD DO'
__ rln, ... n,I .. _ (which .hould alway. hJIVe an ultra·vlol 'coat.-
iD,). MaD, COmpuler u .. n and X·ny technician. Weill' dear leDIN
wft.h ltD "Ura·vio.. , _tin,.
• ADU·nftectJve CoatiD' • If the baHh •• a ... 011tnfftc II,ht. or &h.
an••blqhtae. of _.11& roo •• cau. vi_on dl __ lort, _-
.w.r addlDI ••• lItI·...n.ctlve COladD' 10 .)'1111•• Ie..... TIlt. ec.t.-la, .ot _Iy redu_ 0UDt of edemal ,Ian, but _." .11ow
....... Ild.vlllon IlI .. l.r .:e·produdftl ,lIItllaUoD",

DlIIeII., ~ -:: .ad·OD. wlt'l )"our 'oplo. -tri ... t you riDe.' .ppoiD&aelit.
'"Broqhllo JOU" • ~ by

.It's one of our largest sale's of the year! Hot Prices &
Cool Savings Just In Time For Vacation.
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etween th,e' ,Covers
~HullOnduri.., the depression to the
early Texu oil parches when lhe
West wUlull wild. During Jhis lime
fortunes weN made and' lost, . - ..a.-:..ksovemi .... 1bey.id " U~ UlATIli _

were built of wood. but the men were
carved of steel. '

Red Adair now 7:J-years-old has
been fiahlinllhe mosllerrifying oil
fires all over Ibeworld. These :fares
are so hot the'y melt nearby cars and
trucks and will roast a man to death

. faslerlhan he can run from their path.
.An innovator in lhe development of
new fire-fightin,le(hniques that has
helped to make oil fields safer, Red
Adair hasrepe8ledly risked his own
life challenging some of the worst
disasters of modem times. When it •
came time 10 relax and unwind, Adair ,.;..----------------------- ....
became a "hard~rinking. cussing, DIAMOND'i '. WAr ·HES· SHV[J.!· HilA.
fists-flying good 01' boy" whose. APPRAI'iA'I'i • C STOM WORK • F II RI PAIR DEPAR, ·1E -I
personal life has ofeen been as
volatile as his profession. Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

Don't Shoot, It'sOnly Me: Bob ~ , .
Hope's Comedy History or tbe /.J/)J"~'~' c~~--- /,1«.'
United States by Bob Hope with lJvv</u,r -/~~" ~1

There may be' noth ing about which Melville Shavelson. is Bob's story of
h ., th Horeford, 1 xas 7904')1•ere are more misconceptions an being there with. the jokes at every

what we call freedom. Generally vi&alpoinlduring the last haJf-centur')'
speaking, there are two kinds of. of America's history. Through 10
freedom; the freedom to do as we presidents and three wars,Bob has
please and the freedom to do what is been 8 moving target wherever the
right', as nearly as we can know the U.S. needcd aclay pigeon. Thewotld
right. The freedom to do as I please has been his vaudeville circuit and no
will soon be no.freedom at all, but one has been safe from his barbs ..
degenerates into a kind of bondage; Risking his career during the
and. one way or another, the frcedom McCarthy era, Bob came out with
is lost. The freedom to do what is lines such as "Joe McCarthy just got
right, as nearly as I. 'can determine the names ,of two, million more
what is right, wili survive and extend Communists. Someone gave him a
its blessings to all people. ., f th M . I h

True' freedom is not absolute, but copy 0 c oscow te ep one
d ircctory," Now at.the age of 87, Bob

is relative. For instance, mypcrsonaJ Hope says. "I've known most of (he
freedom ends where your personal great personalities of our time. mel
freedom 'begins, In the exercise of thousands of men and women in

During an.intimale faroil.)'wOOdin, embroidered lace:' A. peplum of the my personal. freedom. I also have an uuiform, and had as guests on my .
ceremony Saturday morning, Lallra mitror aaaTcll circled the waistline obligatory consideration for the shows some of the most beautiful
Thames and Steve 'Knoll. both of and. ~e. taffeta bow. was at l~e society in w~ich I live and interact. women in the world. If Ihad my life
Amarillo. were united in marriaae. back WlISUII'C. The skut of trellis . Therefore. in order to preserve to livc overaguin.I wouldn'rhavc ihc
The Rev. Dennis LathamofCommU'" ,lace was edaed at Lhe bottom in freedom, contro.ls arc eSS~i:Jti'.a.1.The strength .. But I'd Iike to try."
nity Church officiated '.11 Ihe CllltI'oideredlme. The long sleeves' greatest personal contribution to 'CliveCussler'snew novel Dragon
ceremony'held in the home of Lbc were fitted and wcre accented With 'freedom is perhaps a wholesome self- is a mixture of recent history 'and
bride's parents, John and Shelia embroidered .laceall'he cuffs. control. some of America' deepest fears.
Thames, . Complelinglhebridal ensemble ' . It seems selt-evidcmthatthere are Dirk Pin is once again called upon to .

Also. witnessing the marriage was was a handmade hal lined with lace rules, taws, standards. units of defuse a terrifying thrcat to world
the bridegroom's parents, Joe and and delicate pearls. The bride carried ri.8h~fu~ authority, and area.s of peace. In August of 1945, a lone B-
Lois Knoll of Shamroclc..an ,arrangement of slx red roses. discipline ..thai m~st be ~Ighly 29 leaves Alaska for Japan, bearing

As the couple spoketheir vows. Her jewelry consisted of a regarded; If we Wish .10 preser~e. the third atomic bomb as back-up to
they stood be~Lh an .arehway • d~dropnccldaceanddiam'ond freedo~, If we~e not.lRlCre~ted In the Hiroshima and Nagasaki bombs,
adorned with greenery and black and earring!. ·preservlng freedom, we can Ignore Shot down sh,ort of the tar~~t; t~e
whiLCbo~s. Matching bows lined &he The matron of honor wore a bhickthe rules, and _t~e laws a~d the plane crashes 1010 the sea, tUmg us
surrounding fence at the country tea-~ngth. dress designed ~i~ a s~nd8!ds. We ca~rebcl agal~s~ th~ secret to the bottom. October .1993.
reslde~ce. __ . ." straJghuklnandapeplum waistline, authon.lyofthehomc,andlheng tfu a new Japanese empire has emerged,
. Dclight Iler ol Amarillo servedher FoUowina the ceremony, 'the authoflly.~f the sch.ool, and e\>~ry relying on financial power, rather

,Sister ~s matron of honor and &hI? groom"ssiS1er.StaceyKnoll,~invitcd other ~cglumalC unuof au~oruy. than mil.itary m~iLC, Americans.
groom s brother. Jody Knoll of g~lS to regiS1er allhcrccq>tion held T~crc IS much too much of m.1S now. increasingly under siege. remain
Canyon, was best man. • . in the'home. ~Ith greater. and gre~ter disorder, • unaware of the lengths 10 which some

Serving as 'ushers were Stan TaLC "Becky BUller of Amarillo served Increased cr.lme., heaVier ta~ loads. Japanese may be wiUin'g to go to
of Shamrock and Jeff Mercer of the .lhree-liered we which was gre~LCre~p~asls on schooling but insurcJapan's dominance until a huge
Hereford. .. .._.'. ... decora&ed by fresh roses. Also. less on leamll~g. '. • Japanese auto carrier. loaded with

The traditional _Wedd~ng March adorning the &ablewas an arrange- . The growing mssconcepts of thousands of "Murmoto" cars is
was played..and Pam N~msoU)~las ment ofa dozen red roses.Puneb and fr:eedom and of personal fighLs isa .destroyed by a nuclear explosion~
'localized. The Weddmg Song.. coffee were poured by Ann-G big part of the source of weakened Dirk Plu is the one man who can foil

.Esc~rL~ by beda.ther. the Imde CIIo_ning of Sweetwater. h~mc~, school deficienci~s.coinmu- the conspirators and stop the Japancsc
was aulrcd in ~coc~tad-I~ngl.h gown The couple w.iHmake their home 'nlly dlso~er. and the shaky s~cturc plan before Armagedd~n is un-.
slyl~d of white ml'!or tarr~ta and in Amarillo foUowi.ng a seven-day of our SOCialorder, . leashed.
trclh l~e. The Sabnna n~khpe was .cruise to Alaska. The kind of freedom we desire has The author of Presumed Innocent
edged ,n' a .row of embroidered lace The bride graduated frOJ{l been obtained argreat price, and can Scou Turow brings you his new novel
adorned with pearls. The fittedl~c Southwestern Oklahoma State only be preserved by our eternal The- Burden or· Proor. Late one
b~ic~ was styled. in a basque University in May of 1989 and is vigilance in using it to do ~ghl, as spring afternoon "Sandy" Stern.the
waistline .and pearls were ~attcred currenUy employed by High Plains nearly as we can know the fight. leading defense attorney in the
across th~ front of l.he h9chce.The Baptist H6spi181 in Amarillo a a
back bodice w~ CUI ma soft V.sha~ phaJ1nacIst. ,
and the neckline was also edged an The groom graduated from West

Teus Slate UnivClsity in 1986. He
ispresentJy employed by FSW Cattle
Companyi.n Waldoradoas feed mill
manager.

Special guests included grand-
mothers, Vera Amerson and John
Faye Green.

BY REBECCA WALLS

"

The Su... " ReadiD. Club is
wellundtrwaywitbo~430chilchn
.atrending the first special programs.
If you ha.vebeen out.of IIOW,. or ha.ve
juSl been to busy to come by the Deaf
Smith County Library. there is still
time to come in and rcg~ster. Youare

! invited to help make this the best
summer ever. ' ,

The new boot listlhis week will
begin withA. American Hero: the
Reel Adair Story by Philip Singer~
man. Adair's SIOry takes you (rom the
desperately poor origin in East

po
Abundant

Life.
PRESERVE FREEDOM

Bl;' BOB WEAR

..~
.. •

.6 ...
MRS. STEVE KNOLL
....neeLaut. Tbames

Thames, Knoll wed
du ri ng home ceremony

$4.19/mo.*
wh,.n ou pu ha8e a
,_ ,gM pill. and
wht-n installed in the
MIDP IlIIrk or (runl
am ail your new grill.

• 1129·., _
-.I, 1!rilI........................ ...,-.
I!I,~ JiII,IIfo_1oa
..... IDIaI oW........ lISe."
,+ U'i!

mldslzed Midwestern city, comes
t,ome from a business trip to nnd his
wire Clara has comm iUed suicide.
Stern is the brilliant elegant elusive
lawyer who mastermlndcd the
defense of R.uslySabich In Presumed
Innocent. Stem,like many
successful men, often eems
preoccupied and remote even to those
ctosestto him, Overwhelmed by
Clara's death Stem must now
confront all he does nol'know about
his life, including his children .
Drawn back to the iJaWIlS the defender
Stem must help his brother-in-law, '
Dixon Hartnell. who is being
investigated by a..FcderaJ Grand Jury.

..t'·'

covets mOS1unconle 11(1 ,1\liMnS ~,Id,en
orogeny oeols one signalure d,vorce m,n'fliI

spouse elC ~PJosel .
CALLlOll FREE.

1-800-547-9900 .
,1_1011"""

BUDGET DIVORCE
122 ·S~n'.hVIII .... .,1.. 104, 0.1.... , ....

As Stem seeks 10 unraveHhe mysaery
of Clara.'s deaLh and the langled web
of Dixon's financial wheeling and
dealing he finds his whole world
brought under the intense scrutiny that
onlya. man as persistent, perceptive
and honest as Sterncan survive.

DIVORCE '68

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner -Owner

OUR BEST KEPT SECRET CAN BE
YOURS WITH THIS RITUAL STARTER KIT

.-
. Now you can :get all "he :run. ~~or,and convenience
Y(IU always wanted :rrom delirious year 'round outdoor

as ooolUm ,...nd a beautiful ard Ii I.'

BEVERLY HILL-S, Calif. (AP)-
Actor Marlin Sheen urgeda super-
market chain to boycott Folgers
coffee to persuade Proctor & Gamble
to stop buying beans from war-tom
EI Salvador.

Cpt thi& ...... t fCa8 fP'ill.
or 811.\' ,orts tel'l'ilie
m041t·ill .••
Ul'CAN,F. #H02S"'/nrt
h~Alldl'~: :no "fl. in. J'lIokilJg'
"Ul1ai'j', "8,,1 aluminum 1111("1

,noIHIII, larp;f' 108 ;;{I. in.
10 II 1"111iIi" ruek, III(,nll lK'nl lava
'tt wk. VII!! r dwk·p of LI' or
IIHtll"t;' "a" eirH'luch ..·'f,oul or
12-1'1. 'Iuick lli:.C'unrlf'l't ho e],
llIld muoh, IlII11·h nlll",!

"

"",Hlltl' f'tll'i" _l:U
Sal, Prit·p: 1:\49

pedall!!aI e price: 8299

$9.~721mo.'"
.I\nd.~ this
be..mfW PI yardl

.... t ...
L.:.S, -a! ~l
Modd 300001

weIght Watcben meeting neateSt VOU~

".

Sun-Pruof'.
·l.at:eJc~HouIe,,.. ..

EMylD~ f'ast-<*>'hg.
Srands I.4lID _am .

and~rdlg.

wallh'" Flat ute.x
Wan.net CeIling Paint

For use on mosl
irKrnor SUlI es.

IEIIl:eIIblt~l'lttIabihry.
Emytoapply

.. Aeg.17.46

Sale 13.10·

!Reg .. 1'9.p3

sale
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iSI,"",.I, ." .. I'itlf"'" 1.:2'19.'l1li0 d •• n
IJ11~,~,IU.lu'.~'" "PM:. 3flllH'nthllll~fii".
tot.1 drf ,Inr" 1&2"'.52 p'lutl ,." .1
I,J,Jrot"d rr"dit.
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~on-resid~nti81 beauty SPQt .
Avenue Baptist Church has been chosen as beauty spot of the month by the Women!s Division .'.
beauty spot of the month committee, The church is located at 1~ON.25 Mile Ave.

NEW YORK (AP)'- Babies don't
• come with feeding jnstrucuons, so

new rments oflen have questions about
what LO feed their baby -and when,
says . Environmental Nutrition, a
newslcue' for hcaJlhprofessionals and
health-conscious consumers.

"There are no rigid rules about
when to introduce solid foods and in
what order," says Julie Hagan, a
registered dietitian and a contributor
to the newsletter. "Remember, what's
best for one baby may not always be
best for another. ' , .

Environmental Nutrition says.,
- According to the American

Academy of Pediatrics, mothers' milk
is the best food until at least 4 to 6'
months of' age. Commercially-
prepared infant formulas arc the next
best thing lO meet the nutritional needs

'of infants. Depending on a child's
development, solid foods - mashed or
strained - may be introduced between
4 LO 6 months of age. Waiting until
babies show signs of wanting to cat,
such as silting up .and drooling, or
opening his or her :mouth when food
approaches, makes' thetmnsition to
solid foods easier fQr both child and

Backus, a 1985 graduate of parent.
Hereford High School. attends - There arc no hard an fas ulcs
WTSU~ He plans to graduate in as lO how rapidly an infant shoul
December with a bachelor degree in weaned from breast milk or formula,
management. He'll pursue his or the order that new foods should be
education working towards a masters' introduced. Most child-feeding experts
degree. He is presently employed at recommend that new foods be
Uriited Parcel Service. introduced one ar a time With 3 to 5

days between each new food. 11I,i5
way, it's easier for parents toidcnLify
foods mal cause allergicreactions.

Parents must choose between
commercially-prepared baby foods in
jars. dehydrated baby food, organic
baby food or homemade baby foods.
Armed with the facts about each
choice, parents can weigh the
alternatives and choose the foods best.
suited for their child, according to the
magazine.

KE~DRA VENHAUS, GLENN BACKUS

Couple-to wed
Kendra Lee Venhaus of Dumas

:~d Glenn Fl1UI8isBackusof Canyon
. 'i plan to wed Aug. 25 fn Sts.Peter and
': Paul Catholic Church in Dumas.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
CI~de and Angi~ Ven~aus of D~mas

. and the prospccuve bndegroom IS the
sonof fitzandConnieBackusofll9
Oak st.

Miss Vcnhaus is a 1989 graduate
of Dumas High School and is

currently attending West. Texas Stale
University majoring in educ8fion.

Let up
on ~igid
rule

'The bright flowers of the prickly
pear cactus bloom for only one day,

Selected Styles

SHOES

75,0
. ~AIR

319 N. Main . 364-1211

,.

IAnn -'Landers
DEAR ANN LA ND .RS: I am . DEAR DOT: You came 10 ~

asking Y9u to prine an open letter to nght place, lady. The sam~tb~ng
allmy friendslndrefaljveswoowanf happened. to -me.. ~~l Im n~
me to quit smoking. Here it .is: ~ompla~nmg. The wl~~m of lhe

I am nota child. 1 will soon be reeders and the knowhggc ~ hl.ve
celebrating my 30 hinhda.y. I Plc~t~I;'ovcrl.be years werewnth the

. appreciate y,our con~cm for 'my sackJlflce ..
health ,but pleasekcc;p iIto yourselr.
I havenol been livin~ in a cave these
last I0 years. I am wd Iaware of the DEAR ANN l,..ANDERS: A while
dangers of cigareuc ...moking. The, back ),ou printed a letter from an
fact that J am still at it docs nounean elderly person who complained aboul
that I all1 ignoranl of the health childproof caps on prescription drugs.
hazards. I know more than I wanuc
about the dangers of ,o;moking.~ -

Bullying, cajoling and pleading
have n9 eCCeclon "'!('. When yob gct
c'hi.ldren to leave notes saying,
"Please stop smokinl!, We love you
and want you 10 livC',"il. makes me
angry. And, Mother, puu ing a bounty
on my head by offering hig bucks to
anyone who can get me 10 quit makes
me feel likea gray squirrel. .

Let's make a deal. ·1 promise to
keep my mouth shut when I sec you
putting a third chunk or buuer on
your baked polato and adding a.
doUop of sour cream. I will remain
silent when you order pecanpie for
dessertand a~k for a scoop of va niH a
icc cream on lap. Iwou Id appreciate
the 'Same consideration from you
when I light up.

I know you arc concerned about
me and th~l yo~ worry about my r,;:;:;~h~-::~~51::R!51w::;:r.;:;;T:T.;;:~-:~:-::::==I
health. but l was raised Catholic and
[ already have enough guilt. When

Idecide to quit, you will be the first l~...:!!!JI~IIIIIIIIIII~~~~g~!~J> to know. _. Chicagn Tribune Reader
in Whe3lon, m.

The solution is simple. Put Ibe
container on a ~ountet. place your
chin on &he top andlben iumlhe .
container, nOl.the cover. Try iL--
Pal,. BoslOn

DEAR .PAT: I did, and i,didot
,

work. :Readers? Did: it wOlt for )'ou?
I never was very g.ood at following

. directions. . - .
Gem of the Day: Some people do .

wonderful .lhing~ with leftovers.
They throw them out.

THIN
,

RAI 'I•

Fourteen Deaf Smith County 4- Jeffery Carlson and Michael Carlson.
H'ers recently traveled to College Thc livestock judging team placed
Station to compete-in the 1990 Texas ninth overall with Greg Urbanczyk
4-H Round-Up. being Lhehigh individual in the swing

Competing in the State Method judging category, Accompanying the
Demonstration were Amanda group as adult sponsors were Susan
McMeen, Wendy Peabody., Donna Hicks. Patty Hill, Connie Brumley,
Grotcgut, Angela Brumley, Jill Gertrud OJlotegut. and Jan Metcalf.
DuUon,Jennifer'Hicks, Don Metcalf, On the return trip the 4-H'crs and
Wade Johnson, Jeremy Blair and sponsors attended Six Flags Over
Thad HiltBlair~ and Hill placed 'Texas, a Texas Rangers baseball
second with their demon tration on game and the World Trade Center in
Controlling Internal Parasites in Dallas.
Swine. Educational programs conducted

by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of soc io-cconorn iel evel s,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap,
or national origin.

Deaf Smith County was also-
represented in the State 4-H
Livestock Judging Contest by Gre,g
Urbanczyk, Jim Bret Campbell,

..

.•••But prepare for

• Sun Screen • Tanning Oil and Cream., ,

• Lip B~lm. In~ectRePlijllant.• Vit~mins
• Sunburn OIntments· MOisturizer

• Sung/asses· Swim Aids

DEAR FRIEND IN WIIEATON:
You have written an excellent letter
'thal supports my long-held theory.--
nagging never works. 11 only irritates
the J1CrSonyou ,want to help and often
makes him or her more 1I fcnsivc and
determined not to change.

People don't stop smoking,
drinking', eating too much, popping
pills or indulging in other kinds of
self-destruction behavior until th.cy
gel darned good and ready. The best
approach is to let them know there is
plenty ofhclp available, ifand when
it is wanted: and thcn back off.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Iwork
in the mail-order department- for a
small group of stores. Iused to be an
excellent speller, but. eight years in
this job have ruined my spelling ..

After you seethe word "great','
spelled "grate" and "occasion" spelled I •

with one "c:' and two "s's" 50 times,
you begin 10 think. that' . the way it"
should be.

It's gou s bad that Idon '[trust
self help my son' with their

ho rk anymore. The 9-year-old
says once you're a good speller you
stay a good speller and that I was .
probably never any good.

ihisjust isn't true, and I need .
somebody 'On my Side, Will you-
please help me out'! -- DOL in
Wyoming

"On olher weight loss f)foglams Iwasn I
gell/rg enough to ear So Iwas alway
hungry and had atJ50Iul!'1 no I¥' rgv
But wJ/h Nou. 5y5r m II wa . ,f, ren;
I ate lOIS 0 , mile tooa and
I was n v r hungry I ten heRilhv

ana l()tI 01 life
Now 1m v r ecuv
Ido a rotucs. r us '
a fOWlfl9 machine
and I'm lear/1ll1g
fa s~r
Im In 9f al shap "

c-: /.~.
,.

Try rt,+" "ltv. Nuu. ~y5.lem
CRAVE FRF W If:j'"lu.
PrOQram tn r 11Inr.ludp rl V,II! IV 01
deliCIOUS meal~dlld tr.h"ln~
Control sl;,-lck-s nul'! O'hll and
~flavlo'~H tOun~ehf\Q .1ct'Yi y plan
and we1q m.llplt"II.H U'

,_ . ".,,/\/....·v. ". ~
• ~. N .WI· .

,CRAVE·FREE .
" WEIGHT LOSS . Our dim'
.tr, .!,RQGRAM ," f IS., B.lII'n'
. ' . tv/ ...vt • , 101-1 rrJa IllS

W.Succeed
Where DIets FaRYou:

An English l10ighway boasts the
smallest underpass ,in the world-a
tunnel o"efoot. wide which was
cnnstructed xo permit badgers to
get to the other side of the road,

III a world of \'ulalilemarkpts Hnt!
challl.ling limn ial ronditions,
I!xlil\'s husin 'ss OWl I 'rs mav I '
'011'. 'flll' Iahouillwir illsllrim . '.

I!Idle pc nc\PI1t iIf./<'lIts ..rnd
brok 'r,.; ( ften rc .ouuuend tilt' C A
lnsuran " ornpank-s I)l'('all~ , Clf
our .omrnitm intto () rr custou: -rs:
a tradition of continuous l'O\' ·raJ.ll'
'IiIml !o!t'S back n arl" lun yt'ilfS, •
This is IIrtt'k,~'<frby om Ifinim 'ial

sln'n~lh. as ('\,ld('l1l' ·d h~' (lJ.lr It Ip
ratill~s from all IOllr finall<'l.II ratill~
sl'rvi 'f'S:

nil' xaruplc of . A~ nun-
mum nt is ttl, highlyvolillill'
profl'ssionililiahilit\' market. nile

we entered :~(lY<'(us il!olC ilnd 11 'vcr
Idl.lt's the kind of c.utuuinnont
vour I)IIsin 'ss Gill ('XI)( cl 'f rum 11:-.

sk LOI1l'. "iU; <III ilndt'l 'mil'llI
ilg'nl, abi>lII if .

••.• 111· ------~ •.• ----------------------~------------~-



Lodge
attends
session

HRlml RebebI» J..ocIac 1228_
TUesday. evenin.in reaulu seuioD.

Noble OandRowio NOItbcuu
,pfesided as reports 'wen lmade. 1m

visits tolhe sk:k. 24 cheerCMIs. four
dishes of food IDd It¥en flowers wea
reported. ,

Members tdvelinl to Friona
Lodge .308 Monday evenina for
delJU practice session were Vema
Sowell, Faye Brownlow. Jo Irlbeck,
Anna Conklin Ind Susie CurtsiRler.

Lyida Hopson sent .rcfrcslurienls
Tuesday as hoslesS to Marie Hanis.
Stena. 'Hershey. Susie Cunsinler~
Genevieve Lynn. Erma Lovina. Jim
Loving, Jo Irlbeck. Sadie Shaw. Irene
Meniu. Peggy Lemons. Vema
So~lI. Shirley Brown. Gene Bishop.
Ursalee Jacobsen. Faye Brownlow
and Nonhcutt .

Residential beauty spot ,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Butler was cho. en as beauty spot of the month by the Women's
Division beauty spot of th~ month committee. The home is located at 707 Lee St.

. BOCA RATON. Fla. (AP) -
Tennis star Chris Evert was named
to head a new 'drug treatment and
education program for pregnant
women.

Gov." Bob Martinez' appointed .
Evert to the C lean Start program
Thursday.

Don't stan your vacation on the
wrong foot. Remember to check with

Condition your I ather book covers and keep ~hemnew by rubbing them your physician or phannacist for
with .anolin or •• ddle soap. recommendations on medication 10

, prevent. motion sickness.

CORINNE ELIZABETH FOSTER, BRYAN DALEW~TTS
, .'

July wedding planned
Corinne ElizabelhAmcr and

, .Bryan Dale Watts plan 10 exchange
. wedding vows July 13 at Wesley

Methodist Church in Hereford.
The bride-elect is the daughter of

James and Margaret osier of
Hereford and the prospective

, bridegroom is the son of Mike and
Judy WatLSof Hereford,

Miss Foster is a 1989 graduate of
Hereford High School and attended

Angelo Stille College. She plans to
attend Amarillo College in the fall.
She is currently ernployedat Barrett
and Fisher.

, Walts is a 1989 graduate of HHS
and attended Angelo Slate College.
He plans to attend West Texas Slate
University in the fan. He is currently
employed at Beaver Express in
Amarillo,

Marsha WardG".~. ......,-a
Chris Hooper "

Amy Hollingsworth Manda Ly.tal
Gary!famUton Jimmy Gowdy

Here's health tips
"

while on vacation
For many of us, June and July,are

the peaks <?c vacation time. With
children OulOr school, many parents
are gearing up for the annual family
vacation. Or. for Some or us, a long
weekend excursion is all the leisure
time we' can manage.

Whether you are going cross-
country or ou~of lhecounlry for your
summer vacation, you need to pack
something besides 'your map. Be
prepared for health care emergencies,
by know ing what to do when you are
away Crom ~ome. Here. are some:
common guidelines. .

.
IC you are going out of the country.

you w ill want 10 be cautious about
drinking me water or eating some
types of, food, ,which may cause
intestinal distress and pui. a damper
dn your entire lrjp if you are not
prepared, There are many'over~the~
counter medications that will.relieve
the discomfort of nausea. and'
diarrhea.

Additionally. be aware 'lhat
changes in environment can trigger
and worsen allergies. SymplOms of
allergic reacuons, include swollen
lips and throat, hives, uncontroled
sncezing, itching, runny nose and
watery -eyes. -Check with your
physici.an or pharmacist (or
information on medications that can
relieve these symptoms.

TRAVELING
WITH MEDICATION

If'you are traveling bycomme.rciaJ
carrier, do nOlPack yOur prescription
medicine in your suitcase if you are
going to check your luggage. As
many of us know. luggage can be lost.
Often, planes are delayed and you ,No matter where your travels take
may be stuck in an airport without you, one of the essentials you need
access to your suitcase-and medica- to carry with you, besides a IOOlh-
lion-which can cause you to miss brush. is a first-aid kilo You never
taking a required dosage ala specific know what's around the comer or
time. over the horizon, so it's Jdvisable to

To avoid this. always carry more be.prepared. Phannasists sUSlestilie
than enough of your medication with ,following items for an aU-purpose

, you, and haveduplicale copies of (irst-aid kit. all of which are available
.yourprcscription, with yourdoclor's on your local drugstore shelves:
name and number. tucked away in a
carry -on bag. If you lose your
medication. or run out of it. replacing
your prescription wiu be much easier.

If you are only daily medication,
consult your physician about dosages
before youleave-especiaUy iCyou are
crossingtime zones ..Changing your
medication schedule' can produce
harmful side effects if nOl properly.
regulated by your physician.

Time zones are riot Ihe only factors
that can cause your inedication to
affect you differenUy, Changes in
climate or diet also tan alter your
mediation. Check with your
physician or phannacist when
p,lanning your trip, for information on
spccifiicprecauuons you should I¥e.

FIRST·AID
AWAY FROM HOME

~Adhesive bandages in a variety
of sizes.

-Gauze and medicaljape.
·An elastic bandage of muscle

spasms or minor sprains.
-Antiseptic cream, ointment or

.spray for cuts, bums. scrapes and
insect bites.

-An antihistamine medication for
allergic reactions.

-Aspirin, ibuprofen or acetamino-
phen for minor aches and pains.

Summer vacation can be Cun-filled,
emjoyable time. This summer. when
you are packing your suitcases.
remember to throw in. these health
tips-for a trip that everyone .will
choose toremember,

PREVENTING ILLNESS Isqes

"

JUI Mahaffey
LeeLfne

'TORNAIDO SIEASON
IS HERE!

------~~------------------------- ~ Tanya Gaye Jones
Mark Carder .......,.

Carla Calaway
Reed.PoweU

..Be SAFE with an ALL CONCRETE

STORM ,SHELTER.
------,='1

Built to any dirnenslon, to
suit the space you have
available. Call us today
for a. FREE estimate .~or
tor any kind of concrete
job" large or small.

Tena Butler
JohnStoy

Mona Shackelford

•
• •

'--.

_vOI=_.nv.nted In ,_ by WHl18mO. Morgan, phy.tc.1 director
,oIlhe .0 ...... YMCA. .

PRE·NEED FUNERA.L
, COIZN!jELING

,
HardImportant DeclB10D8 Are

',To Make In TImes~
Of Stress. ._ ,~ ~qil~H~"r w.,.••

I Make Them .Now it: .:1"".,.,.1 .u-:
Well ID Ad ..' • ~ ,ii-Since 19074n (. ~. . :vance. ~ w. C... *'2211

" :.

JCPenney
announces '

New Store Hours
Beginning .June 17, 1990

Mond~y,thru Saturday
9:30 am to 7:00' pm

Sunday'
CLOSED

Thank you for your continued support,
,J.C. Penney Co.

.: "

We can assist you with
. • ta~dscape design
• Lawns• sod or seeding
• Shrubs & flowers

(good selection!) .

71e ku UI. fA",*, tUUi
~ fPuNU«/4,!

summer Heurst
Mon-Sat ,8-6 I

~.Clo~ed Sundays

I3rlclcll
•• .~

..
.Mi.cheUe.Mason
Lee.Brockman.

~"

Julia Chovanec
Preston Worley

Kristen Cassels.
Douglqs Evans

Courtney Robbins
PhUlfp Worsham

Julie Simons
Brett Clements

Ann Marte Kelley
Tim Albracht

Tammy Hardin
R01Vlie GUmore

•
Holly Sanders

.Mfke~lds
JUIWalte.rschetd

WU,ue'Jaggers

Michele Nas!
Mike Scott

Laura Thames
SteveKnoU

iD"-- tJ..,. 7A6. ••-~... 466 "".r.

96"'" 1111
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Dinosaurs galore
Lionel Rodriguez, four-year-old son of Eva and Ricardo Rodriguez, has his collection of
dinosaurs on exhibit this month at the Deaf SmithCounty Library. He began his hobby when
he was two-years-old. On display are "Land Be - ~eTime" dinosaurs, puppet dinosaurs and
various sizes and species-of the' mammal

Here's diet tips when
eating at restaurant

Red
Cross
Update

One of lIIe most difficult parts of
dieting is knowing how and what to

A CPR insuuctors class will be order when dining out. Sybil
held June 22-23 at the Red Cross Ferguson.authorofTh~ Diet Centu
office. ~e Friday class will begin Program, a book that helps dieters
at 1p.m. and will continue at9 a.m. develop nutritious and satisfying
Saturday. Anyone interested in eating habits lIIat will last a lifetime.
teaching CPR and"first aid is asked offers rhisadvice: .
to call the Red Cross office at 364- -Preparation is the key. The worst
3761 for (unher details. thing you cando is sklp arneal ornot

A schedule for waccr safety classes' eat until dinner, By the time you get
will be ready next week. The to the restaurant, you'll either be faint
program is short of instructors and· wi'th hunger or so ravenous you will
aides to teach the classes. A water eat anything and everything . .Ifyou
safel),inslruclOr class will start in plan to eat at a much later. hour than
July, Those interested in helping usual, nibble on a large apple and sip
should call. the office. . a glass ofwalcr shortly before leavjng

The Deaf Smith County Chapter for the restaurant. The fiber and
of the American Red Cross is a fructose in thcapple will fire up your
.united Way Agency. will power and lhe ,water will preyenl

aIamished, emplY feeling. "
-Sclcct a restaurant that offers you

the options of a salad bar, fresh fish.
seafood. chicken or steak. .

-Concentrate on fresh crab. shrimp
or lobster salad prepared to your

B·YBETTY U ..:NSON

Honor roll
students
listed Bamboo
- Area students attending Angelo - ta IIest
Stale University in San Angelo are .'
listed on the honor roll for the spring "
semester at the university. grass

Those listed on the 3.00 to 3.49
honor roll include Amanda. E.
McDaniel. an undecided major; You've probably heard your mom

"Bryan Dale Walts, an undecided or dad complaining that the grass
major; ChadMicheal Beavers. an needs mowing during the summer,
undecided majo!: and Brenda Gail But. did you know that grass has beert'
Anen. an' elementary education known to grow as high, as lO-story
major. . buildings?

'Those listed on the 3.,.50 to 4.00 ~ type of grass is called bamboo
honor roll includ.eKelby Dane Hagar, .and only grows in tropical areas.
a government major, and Kendra Allhough the plant consists of a tall,
Leigh Tisdale, an undecided major. woody pole, it's still related to the

grass in your yard,
- Bamboo can grow at an incredible
speed-sometimes two whole feel in
just one day! And because of its
height it can be used to make a
variety of lIIings. from fishing poles
to ships' masts. furniture and paper.

Th. young of .n •• 1 il ,call.d.n You may even have tasted bamboo
elver. shoots in a Chinese restaurant.

specifications. .Any fresh fish is
good. Order only' lean meats 'that
have been baked, broiled, steamed or
grilled. Never eat decp~fried foods
with sauces. If ordering beef, have
it well done. Always order a dinner
or the salad bar.

-Quickly gtanceat the menu, It
helps if you decide ahead of time
what. you would like. Th~ less ),OU
look. the fewer temptations.

-Salad dressings can be tricky. Oil
and vinegar is your best bet.
• -For avege&able alternative, order

an Idaho batedpouato.Thcy are very
filling but not very fattening.

Cook named, -

best
speaker

"The SlOry of Two Farmers" was
the topic lIIal gave Lynn Cook best
program speaker at the Thursday
morning meeting of the Hereford
Toastmasters.

• Margaret ,.Pere.l.vo.iced the
'iovocation and Rocky Lee presided
over the business meeting. .\

Roy Shave, wordmaster, Intro-
duced "communicatc" as lhe word
and served as grammarian. Perez.
served at table topic master and timer
was Bob Lahr.

. Jigger Rowland was general
evaluator and Bruce Hernandez
served as toasunasrer.

Larry Leon spoke on "What is a
L-eader" and Noemi Soria presented
the evaluation.

Lee was chosen as best evaluator
and Joe Don Cummings was citedas
best table topic speaker.

O~ memberspresem were Clark
Andrews and Joe Wa.llcrs.

Anyone interested in seeking to
dev~op ;I.eadershipand eornmunica-
tion skills in a positive manner is
w.elcomedat the Ranch House at.6:30
a.m. every Thursday.

-- --• • • • • • •- -

Amy Hollingsworth
Oary Hamilton

M.arsha~a~d
Chris Hooper

Karin Hoyne.
-Bob Foster

[Jarlo Calaway
Reed Powell

"
Te.na .Butler
John Stay

Courtney KCl:Y Robbins
Phillip Worsham

Laura Thames
II Steve Knoll

Julia Chovanec
Preston Worley

Kri.ten CaBBel.
Douglas Evans'

Patrica Gauthreaux
Scott Frar&;k

Ho.lly Sander.
.Mike Field.

II Ann Ma.rie .:{Celly
Tim Albrachl

Con Foster
. Bryan Watt.

Miche,lle Mas~n I, I

Lee Brockman

Jill Waltertlcheid
William Jaggers

Beverly Nixon
Dougla.Lewis

Mona Shackelford .
Tony.Floyd _,I

-nu Mahaffey
, Lee Line

Michele Nasi
Mike&ott

All 'Showers.

....

l'Ext
TIIe,IIII.Ia... , •• , "

solution is Ito "airoUl" &he carpel.
Increased ventilation is Ihebat
answer. Open w,indows (about ...
inch) in theaffccted, rooms for the

NewcatpCt ..may .prompt com., first monlh. Th~1!""'yresult in more
plaints of odors, imtation and energy use':buup.thec~sl.nd
,iometimesillnea ..1besecomplaint.s ' mOcslcffecllve method available.
eanbe caused by volatile ,organic The. C!>nsum~ ':r:ooucts Safety
compounds emillCd by the carpet, Commission has Imllated a Carpel

However. aU ,carpelS are not me
same and research has not produced
information on all situations.. The'
major component and dominant odor
emitted by carpet installations
{carpet. backing. pads. etc.) is 4-
Phenylcyclobexene (4~PC). ,

If residents have problems ~ilh .
new carpel odors, the onl y practical

BYBBVBRLY'UARDBR
Cou.ty

Extenlloa. Alent

Rodine ID ,__ " complain. about.
new carpeu.The number is 1-80()..
638~27n. ,

EducationaiproJtam. conducted
by the TeaM ApicuJt.uraI ExlellJion
Servic;e ICI'Ye - people 01 ,III, -aCt
.regardlcu o~ lOCi~omic level,
fIU,Ooior.lCll,reIiSion. handicap or '
national origin. • -

Grades 1~5

LIMITED
,SPACE

AVAILABLE!BOSTON (AP) - Gov. Michael S.
DulWkis relished his heritage buttook '~~~~l
a few lessons on the fortunes of politics
when he met with Greek Premier
Constantine Mitsotakis. -

"This is a visit we will treasure,'
Dukakis, a Greek-American, said
Thursday. . ' .

Mitsotakis, who caned the governor
a ..personal friend." tried LO offer
Dukakis some solace regarding his
failed bid for the presidency. .

"Yes, itis true politics have ups
and downs," Mitsotakis said through
an interpreter. "The circle goes. up and
down and changes winds. to

Dukakismet priy-.atclywith the Greek
premier.

--/- 3,.. AN,.H8NY'
~..........- .,4:q"p 30H8811 ...

,A GREAT P'LAC'E TO GROW

'·Spri mmer

426 Main
364-6112

.' Classified
advertising
works
hard ...fill-

ing the employment
needs of area busi-
ness firms, helping
people to m.eet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and'sel!
all kinds of goods
and services, and
much more! Noth-
ing works harder
than the Classifieds,

The -
Hereford IBr'a.nd

313 N. Le- ~84·2030
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AflERNOON bOya mua' 'IVI Nlw York Igain from
'demonic n.'.~-do-WtlH', BI/I Mufl'lY. ,(Rn
Ayimyd 11989) PO
C.MAX...TM IPrtme Of' MI.. ....n
IrodIIi •• * '
• NHRA rocs.,• 08fQrnu.,.,. .
• Whe. C.thoIIc ...... ve

• :00. Americe'. CM""
• MIjof L............ 1'. 0rN ....
Hh 1975· Cincinnati ¥s Boston
• Ifridll, TM 1:Jt11: The ....
• Mr. Willrd'. WCHId
• INdo. ThH_(HBO). TM MMlng Of A,Champion
• In-'de WIn,ton Cup RKIng A fasl
Ip,acedlook lithe NASCAR WIMlon Cup
racing,
• Survl'V.r
• E.gle A.nd The Be.r 0
• Di..... ,Fr •• ,nterv.,
.. Dr. D. JIm •• K.nnedy
• Unl¥l&lon En EI Depone

4:30. Advenlure. Of Oula And H.met
• AmericI" Daf.n.e Monitor
• Cor""I.e. U,S. Pro Chempion.hlp
From Philadelphia. PA (T)
.. Denni. The Men.c.
• Hitchcock Pre'.nl.
(H80). Seturdtly Tile 14th Stnk ..
"ck *
.Flreiton. Firehe.k Endu"nc.
Ch.mplonahlp

••• HolIwwoocl Chronicf ..
, ., H.rOl.

• M.dlc.1 Economlc.VIdeO'
M·Olzine

5:00 • D.nger B.y 1:1o H... .
• Firing Lin. •
a ABC World Hewl Sund.y 0
III Border1own
Ii) CBS N•• s 1:1
• W., Of The World.
.. Hev Dude
• Murder, She Wrole
'. Truck in' USA ISCA Grand Finale
• Bm Burrud', Animal OciY"'v
., Our Century: 'Ko·rel, Th. Forgo"en
W.r (IPl1 Of 2)
• Inter,n.1 Medlcln. Updlt.e Jerry F.lw.n ' .
• Temll y Debate, GUillermo Oelf.<Jlzl

5:15. HWA Main Ev.nt Wr.. tling
5;30. Animal, Of Aftie.

DNSC,.·,O
• Bill Mo,ar.' Wortd Of Ide,. 1:1
.N.wsa Zono
a Wild, Wild w .. t
., Mi.,ing: Reward

1:2;00,.IMorll:2112 Dede Two lathers ancl,
bachelor ClKI. 10'shar'II' ,I: house, to
lower 8!!penses G«irge DllJnan. LffIOI'e
Kasdorf (1988) •
8 ....w. TN",
• Frontline Q.N_.
.. ValvOlinl Detroit Orand Pri.
• secret. Of Spe4Id All Wheel Drive
Technology (T) . ~

, .. Movie: Superm.n IV: Tbe Que.t For
. P•• c. •• SlJperman must nvethe

world Irom Lel( Luthor and Nuclear
Man CtIfISIO{)her Reeve. Gene HICkman
(1987) PG Violence-.
• L•• ,le .
• MI.ml Vice Don Johnson. Philip Michael ,
Thomiis
• .... Ma.tera Oanny Correll
• Chellenge '
.. Intem,I-Medicln. Update
1m Thom .. 'Ro.d
a Bo!!.o Budw.l .. r

12:15D Movie: With Sl!! You Oat Eggl'Oll ••.
A couple get mamed ,n spne 01 their
children 5 ammosny DoriS {Jay, Bf/anKel/h
(19681 G

12:30 a u.s. Open Ooff Championship 0
.. Toyota c.l.brity Aec. From Long
Beach, CPo. (T)
ID L,.. ie
., H.nk P,rkar'\ •. Outdoor M.gnlne
Missouri B,A,S,S, '
• Or1hopledlc Surg.ry U~.te

1,:50. Di.ney S.lute. Thl Am.r ean
Te.cher Barbara Bush

1:00. Movie: The Little Colonel * * * A
young Southern girl mends famlly,leuds
and plays CUPid Shirley Temple. Lionel
Barrymore (19351 0
o Super Sport. 1=0I11a.
• AUltin City Limit.a Wild, Wild' We.t
.. HIli Of F,m. BowUng Tourn.menl
i=rom 51 1.0UIS.MO (T)
CDWhlteSe.1
• !Movie:The World'. O"., •• t L'over
,.. Po. Milwaukee baker sets cur te
becorne the new Audolph Valenllno,
Gene Wilder Carol Kane (197 Sf PO Ad ull
Themes
III Bilt Dine. Outdoor,
fII B.yond 2000
m Shortltoril.
• FamilY'PraCtice Up4et. '
Gil Com.r,'one

1:15 til Lo MeJor O. L. Sem.n. Lo rneror de
ta sernana en el belsbol.

1:10. Dull. Of Henard
,.IMowgIII .......,.

. ' : It. WOfICI Aper1 **11.. middle·
01 white journalist lis impritoned, in
South A"I<:I. BlrlJlflHlrshly, JotIhI M1y
(1981)PG
(HBO). How To .....,.. A MHn

, AttKI!
IMAl(). An A"*It To .. ......,.., ••
pllYboy .nd • girl fall In love lOOIird I
Ship, bu1 deCide 10 w.it sl!! months
belOf'e consumm.tlng t~lr rom.nce,
c,ry Granl, CJ.borIh Kerr (1957) CI .
• Hidden ..... Blue MIX Fiaclng
.. C.rd6OIot, Update

1:45'. Copil MundI8I Selglca V, Urugu.y

2:00'. If or v .... "'. Onlya TN. W~ In I.. MbI"
• S..... Artola Ora's Cout1 T~I.
C-hamp, From London. Englancl (T')
• __ : D.C, C.b • '* A fleet 01
clunkers becomell • top cab comp.ny.
Mr T. Adam ~/(/Wm 119$3) R Profanity,
Nudity. Adult Themes,. ' ..
.. !iNron, Lol. And .am frlc Nig/,r
• Am.ne,n Sport. C.¥alcade Mo·
torcvcle Competition

• Saf.ri• AmeriCln Playwright. The • .,. Leslie
A/jn Warren. Ray Sltarilley Q '
• Ph,..lCil:n.' Joum.1 Update
lID Ch.nged Llv ••

2:15 aTh,.. stooge.
'2:3(1. Adventu". Of Oula And H.rri.t

.lnSpon
• American Inte"sts
.. M.jor L Ii. BaMbI"
• .,NIIA lbell
• Major L.. g "lib'"(H80). Paternity *• D., Of c._very .

3:00. Mov\a:.OIIi. Hopnoodle', Hlven Of
BlI .. A 14·year,0Id rllcounts hllirious
moments 01 family's summer vacation.
Jean Shepherd, James B, S,Umg (1988) 0
8 !NIIC·Sport.worid U,S, Gymnastics
ChampionShip (T)

• Herttage.. You C.n" Do Thet On TeleYl,1on
• Double T,oubl.
• W.r Slori ••
• Vlv.ldl:Th. Four Sellonl/ssac Stem,
PtnchiJS ZlJklf~n
• Family Prlctlc. Upd.te
ID Bin Sw.d •

3:30. Lit. Choic ..
• Out Of ContrOl
• MW, SI.t.r Sam
• Mawll: GhO,tbu,tar. II ••• The

COll1ics
® by Dean You.ng and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
I 5EE YOU'v'E?
HAD TOO MUCH
W DRINK
AGAIN

WHAT DID
You DO
WITH MY

ILAMP~!

I GOT HOMe
OKAy' DIDN'T I~

1M !$TAt-lDU"lG uP!

• LESTER'f
I AIN'T SEEN
YOU AROUND
IN YEARS"

AN' I GOT SOME
SH(JW AN' TELL
FER YOU, LESTER~!

YDU WAS
TH' ONE WHAT
RUN ~E OFF,

SNUFFY!!

NEE HEE II [TOLD
TH' REVENOOERS

WHAR YORE
STILL WAS!!

l V l N I N (.

1:00. Mowle: f.......Wa. A ' .. k •• A
fither tries to cope with hll high-strung
teena", .,aligh. tar. Ft«J MtcMutTIy. MIur·
"" O'#IIfi (19491
• MtvtI: N8C ..... , ....... At The
Mo •• n..F....,a.m.m..."..*
A real·lif. prlal! devol.. hlm"lf 10
~Ipino chil<lren. LOUGosSl", jr,.MllcoIm·
Jlrrul W,rner (1987.) Q
• One On One
• Movie: The Ad'Vlntu"l Of The'
WI~ .. famH" •• * Fed up with
city lile.an ul'blnlamily mo'VIs 10 the
mountains. Rober' LOQIn. SU$l/1 OirnMIte
Shaw (1975) G
• Life Goa, On ChrlSlophllr Burkfl, Plttl
L!lPon/I D
• 'lIn 1'In Tin K-I Cop
• 10 Minute'Q . •
• Th. Outelders Jay R FerglJSon, Rodney
Hirvey .

.• InapKtor 0,,1
• 1M Equlllzlf
(H8O) • Twlna *.'.a Amertc:ln Sport. Cav.1eede Mo-
torcyCle Competition
• NI,ur.Of Thing,
.Unkno.n W.,
.. MII•• lone. In Medicine
• Rlche,d 'LH
• SI.mp" .n Domingo

1:30. Bookm.rk
DT And T;
• MOYie; ur. With. F...... r •• *. A
lOVing bul sccentnc father complicates
the hves of hiS sons. William Pdwe/l, Irene
Dunne (19A7)
• .... belt Tonight
• l.oon., Tun ..
• Mile.tonel In Medicineem Mlracll. Now With Or.1 RGtfIft.

7:00. N.tur. Q
• America'. Funnle.t Hom. VIcMoI
Bob Sage( Q
D Ocean,: Th.l .. , frontllf'

. iii Murder,She Wrote Angtl' Lansbury
Q
• M.tor Leagu ... ...,. ..
• Amarica'sMo.t W.ntlel
• Doble OINI. M.,.thon
• Movie; Pride And Elkame Prejudice
A German intelligence oltlce, becomes
Ihe target for termination Bmm Dennehy.
Leom, Iofe/illlgef (1989)
(MAX.). S1ar Trek V: Th. Fln'l
Frontier ••

~V!NING

1:008 aN.ws
• MacNeil L'''"r NewlHOur
II Scarecrow I M.... King 0
a Abbon And Co.t.No
• Nighl Court Q
• SportsCenter

'. Web.tar
• DeMi.'The Menace
• Mllml Vic. Don Jo/Inson. Philip Michael
1"homiS
• MOVIE: Madame Sou .. uk. ***
An eging RuSSian pieno, te'cher .learns
'somelhlf!9' about he~self when a hand-
some Indian boy c:omes under her
Iron· listed. lutelage. Shirley MIICLIine,
Nsvm Chowdltry (1988) PG 13
., Mu,1c Row Video
.. Rendezvoua
• Ne. Wilde""" The Mona iguana
scratches out survlv.1 in a hostile WOf'ICI
011the coast 0' Puerto Rico.
• Spen.ar: For HI"
ID J-" ROb/eon
• Amanclll Sabeter No\/el' de
Venezuela. MaTt ~rmen R~lJelro. FlaVia
Caballero

1:05 a Jefferlon. Real Men Don't Dry
Clean

8:30 8 Co.by Show Q
• Wh •• 1Of Fortune 0' •
• MajOr Lng... ..MbI. Chicago
Cubs vs Montr.al Expos (l) .
., Nlgflt Court 1:1
• MotOfWHk I b.ted
.Mr·Ie! O
e LOONY ·:u""
(HIIO' -'l ....,.,
• WOftd Monitor
• WotId Of Survival Dig Into the Ilcts
aboul I.heunderground life 01moles with
John FOFsytheand the Odord ·Scientific
Film Unit'
ID MOrTie C.rullo
• Rubli Novela de V'lInezuel •.

8:35. p.ddlngtonGoe. to The MoVIe.
Look wl1a.-the wind blew inlo Ihe movie
theater, Everyone'S favorite bear. Pld·
dlnglon.ls aboulIa gel a peek al his very
IIrst' movie. (Anlmlted)
• SlinfOrd And Son Will The Re.1 Fred
S,nlord Pllase Do Something?

7:00 • Avonlel '" pampered Child is sent to
live With her mother's re"tllilS in' the
Village 01 "'vonle.. 58"h PoII,y. .lick;"
B!lrrooDns CI
8 ALF Al~ drives the Tanners crazy by
cOr)lItantly pr.ctlclng plychoanelY.111 on
them, after a visit .• rom. psychqsl.
(IA! Mall wright. AlIlIe SchlldlHm 0
• M~tfOpOIitlln 0perI Preeentl In

1:008.NewI
• MacNeil LetIrIf NewIHOur
• SUracfOW I ...... King Q
• Abbott And Co.teIoI.Night Court 0
• Sport.C ......I.W .... tIf·I.IDenni. The MaNIc. .
• M.. 1111VICe Crockett.nd Tubbs po ..
IS arm, buyer' and run .Ioul of 'the Irllh
R'publlCln Army ,.110 In lown to buy
weapons.
• MOV'I!: INIokl llluel* •• 'n 1M3 I
recruit recel¥es a It'IocII wMn he
dllcover., that bOOt ca~ more Nn
USO dance.. M1tthnr CII. ams·
top/IIr Wllklft (1988) PG13
• Mutlc Row VIdeo.~.voua....w WICIeme.. North AmeriCan
wolvl' wage • birth to (lNthltrugg"
again't Imln and the elements, Lome
Gmnt
.1penM!= For MInI
....... ROOIton
• AmanH' ...... Novat. de
Venezuela. MIri CItmIfI Regwiro, FII'IiD
CMMIItfo

1:10. L..-ncI 01 flr9ftr ..... Kevin and
hi. 'riMel' Ire entert& ned by K.Vin',
grandfatIW·, storie. aboUt • legendary
cr .. tur. tn.t hi Claims to have MIn In
the murky wI"r •. """,,;.u HIInIin. _
IMcNlcoI

• eo.br IItow Q
• WhMIOfFonune 0
• .... ILMgue ....... ChICago
Cubi ¥Ii MontrM"UpoI (ll

.' NIIM Coud g.....u.-I .......

• Mr· ........ O
.LOoMyT_..........
• W_ Of ..... John Fcnyb
ketpt Itll .,. on !he commeI* IMIp
marktt anattucllel the Nlturel functioM
of IN undII'I'(II'" grl.l.

• Monts c.ruIo• ..... NoVIIMI de V_lueNt.
.............. till

•• MUfdIr lin Holm, PwwYAshcroft
• PfI,aIctena' Joum81 UpcIete
• In TOUCIt ... nI,.,..,

7:10. Advert""" Of 0 And .
. • Mavta:AIIC au , "1 The

\
Movlel ¥:OU0nI)rt.w. .1'lIfn * •• Bond:
finds ,I secr.. headqual1.rl In '•
Jlpan ... volcano crater, SUn Connery.
DrAlld 1!'I"$IIlC'f (196 7) PO
• AlMriCln InIiplhOtl
• TM Simp __ , Q
• NH"A Today

1:00. Pralrl' Hom. Comp.nlon:' W
Annual ,.,.... Show GlrriSOfl K.i/la,
KMte Mcl(fIfIllll •

• Mo¥te: NBC Sunday Nlgltt At The ,Mov6e.~.
.... wrenc.WeIc
• Mltlonal Oepgr,phIc E.~
.In TCMlCh
.. M.... :CIS lunda, Movte"ed RIIfW
IRancher Ind, son feud on first grueling
ChiSholm Trail ,caltle dr,lve.;'fTIfIs AmISS.

• /kuc,e Box/eltner (1988) a - .
• M.rried ...W th Child..." Ed O'Nflll/ .
Kttll(,.SZ' g -
.: WhO Framed "00If ,RIbbtt*** Aoger Aabblt must pro¥e he's not
a murderer. Bob Hoskms, ChrtsfO(JhlJf Lloyd
(1988) PG CI
(HIIO,. PI,. CleltnK .*
.. In.lde Wln.ton Cup R.clng A lost
paced look at Ihe NASCAR Winston Cup
racing,
• All c-•• tur .. arelt And Small
• CardiOlogy Updatee Wh.t·,Cathollc. Bellev.
• Movl,: EI "., Da Lo. T,a.I.t., LUIS ,de
Alba, Mar/bel Guardia

1:30. In Living Color
• lill D.nce Oul.doori
• 'nt.m.1 Medlcln. Up4I'.
lID Phil Arm.

1:00. M.. terpiece Th .. t" Nigel Havers,
Rosemiiry Leaclt 0
a Cheng.d LIv ..
aNew.
• Booker Q
• Crim. Story
(MAX). ~1.\I1.th.n * .
., Ouldoor H••• H.twOl'tt
• DI.covery Sund.,. .
., M.ry BI.ck And Ro.le FIo"s
• OillOyn Upd.,.
ID F.tner McDonough

1:30. Advanlu". Of Oui. And H.mel
• John Anhrberg
• .... M•• I.,. Danny Correia
• F,mlly Pr.ctic. Upd.t.em Benj.min

1:40. In.lant "epl.,
10:00. Mowle:8111Co.by 'HlmHtt ... In this

concert film. Bill Cosby wryly recounts
rus 'amlly IOII:)les,BII/ CoSby (19821 G

MONDAY
legendary nmes, Ihe three Rhin·
emlldens guard a golden treasure, Tile
Ring cycle begins wllh Ihe Iheft 01 the
Rhlnegold by .the gnome Alberich,
Ekkeharo Wlaschlha. James Moms (19891
• M.cOyver MacGyver mfiltrates a
loggmg camp 01a limber baron suspect·
ee of Illegal strlp·cuttlng and mur(jer. (A)
Richard Dean Anderson, Dana flcar 0
a MOVIE: Th. LuI Da, •• '" retired
gunman IS forced. to use hiS \/Il'eapons
agam 10 del'end hiS town against the
'Oall.on'gang's attempl to rob two banks.
Richard Wldmark, RObert Conrad (1975) ,
D Mljo, Pad When Robin's bllk.,1lI1i
leamneeds iii coach. the MajOrllblun·
teers 10 help (R) Gerald "1.cRlnIlY. Shinna
ReedQ
• Wom.n'I'Pro1I •• Ch Volleyball From
San Diego. CA (T)
• 21 Jump Street Jump Street cops
Investigate a report of designer drugs
being manulactured In a university
chemlslrylab while the CIA tries 10
recruit Hanson (R) Q
., Dobl. Gilli.
• Murder, SheWrot. Steal Me A
Story _ _
CHIO) '.' MOVIE: Cocoon: TN ".tum
(MAX). MOVIE: ShlO **'
.00.,.11 "ubll"
• Arthur C. Clerk.'. W~ Of S".nge
Po_,. Melal Bending. MagiC Anq Mind
Over Mltter
• Kingdom Of TM Sun A'rlca's rival
tribes prey on migrating anlelope and
each other.
• Moonlighting
• Succe .. ,N·LIf.
• Amendot.1I

7:05. MOVIE:Shakl •• t aun In The W.. t
. •• A dentist leaves sedate. early

19th·century Pennsylvania to sat up
practice on 'the Western Irontllr. wiler.
he meets. a 'lady bandil and beCOmes,a:
hero. Don /(noIl5. Barbara R.hNdBs 11~)

7:30 8 Th. Hogen FemU, Mark and Willie
declare war on each oth ... "WI'Ienthey
st.rt dlling the same girl; David talks
Sandy into bUying a bargain e.lrcl.1
bike. (R) Jlfemy Llchl, o,nny Pone, Q
GS,.ctne, Sydney prepares 'or the dale
01 Mr lile when In ex.(;on .sks her Out.
Valerte Berlrnelli. Rebeccah Bush 0
.. Bewitched
• On 8tag'
• Te,,. )( SlIhara: When The Dasen
Flowered

1:00• iMOVIE: Doub'eTrouble.* A case
'01''misUlken identity gets Elvis and a

I TUESDAY

..

7:00. Grand canyon The Grand C.nyon is
eKptored Irom the CQiOf'ldo RIVII' end
the south and north rims, including Hopi
POint. Hermit's Resl elld Phantom
RanCh, Syoooy Walker
• Mlttock Matlock .reopens ,a 35-
year-Old :murder case ,and discovers
Ihal his oldest ,and',dearest 'rilndllre
prime, suspects, (R).And)! ,GriMrh, Cilrenctl
GI(ya~dg __
• Metropolltln Opera Pr ... nt,
Through his hall-mortll chil<lr.,,-
Siegmund aM Sleglinda-Woten hope.
to restore the Ring to 1he
Rhlnemaldel\$. Gary L.IIS, "'$Sf' NotmMt
(1989)
• WhO'. The 10 .. ., Tony triel toellal
Vi ttl his '""ng of gUilt when he thinks he
Is responSible 10f' a tennis partner'S
death. (R) 1"ony Offlla Q
• MOVIE: NoIwoocl ** A Vietn.m
veteran returns home Ind lind, file lis.
bored "WIlhhis job Ind disturbed that his
sillter l'Ias mart,led ,an,o¥erbearlng men.
Glen Clmpbell, Kim .DI~tly (1970) G
• 'Rlac ... : In Ateanager , alone at
home. 'heard someone 'Irylngto brNk
Inlo the hOU.. , grabbed the phoned.
crawled undll' ~r bid Ind 0I.1ed 911 .
(RIO
• MOVIE: Ere. Of W.. II R,r. ,rchlvll
lootege Ind evewltness Inl.,vl.w.
bring 10 lile the .tata of IN worICt_ I. It '
exl,tId during World Wer II. RobIrt
Mitchum
• Doble OHM.
• MunIer, .... W..... TroutMt In
ECIM1'
IttIQ,.IMOVII:. 'GUllI.' GuM *'"
(MAJCJ.I~: Ph Ph .*.CIIurclh .....
.,lMIoo_ ........
• 110..,..,; DwItJht D.II.....,..•.
•• DwIght D. EIHnhaww WMI from=..en:~~,,:cAt--:
1M United StatH durinG the COla Wlr,..,..
• .,. """''''11
• IuooHe·N-ufe..... , 14

r~' I.......CinaInnItt

........
• CoMtrvInI AMIfIoI Q.1f......W ..
• To .. Announced.......
• IportaCenIer, • Golf CtIeIIenga
.DObIea.. '
• ........ Vice Don JohnSlOll, PhIlIP MIcIwI'
TlIorrYs

.• MftIt~ 'WhIW' ~ ,An Amaran
soldier continuH to fight In Vietnam
I".r the war. Willilm K,t(, WI,.", Cm¥IonJ
(19881 R Profanity, Violence, Adult
Theme •.
(HIIO,. How To PNvenI " .....Attack ...

• WCHId'Of Speed And "'uty ar...
t.. l Race Clr In Hi'tory.W....
• Caroline', Comedy Hour
• onttorMIedlc 8urtIfY UPdItI
• ComerItoM• J~nn, Clnate.

10:308 MO""SOH
• Plid' ProGr.mmlng
• AIC New. 0
.Wlnn~=
• PubIIc;. __ .' _, 'Privlte Uve,
• Night Court Q •
.FI .... T....
"Truekln' USA Hawallln·Style
• Intemal ~lcine Update

10:40 (MAX). Aile'll ••
10:45• T•• I' COuntry Reporter
10:55(1480,. Above The "'W **

11:008 St., TrIIe
• ••• IPeid ProsJ,.mrning

, .... "Y Jon,. .'
.' Mul.: 'Freedom Ro.d {PI 10f 2. *.
A bllck man rises from slavery to the .
United States Senale. M!lhllmm.dAIi, Kris
/(f/slo"erson (1979)
• .... ball Tonlgfll
• Hollywood Inll_a TruCk, And Treetor Power Mud-
Boaglng Coml?'ltition
• blacovery Sunday
• Murder lIy The Book Ian Holm. Peggy
Ashcroft
• II I. Written

, • Johnn,. Can.let
11:05. The.' •
11:15. A',•• nlo H.II' •. Week.nd J.m •
11:30 • Adventur .. Of Onle And H.,....

• WCHIdTomofYO.
• John O n
• MIWIe: F ' 000 ... ** A beach
bum mans an Army post Invaded by
seven httle girls. c,iy Grant. Leslie c.rotI
(1~) - .

• T.Ie. FfOm The o.rtllkIe
... P.IO Programming
• HiCIdeft H.roe. Slue Max lAacing
• Veried
• Wortd Vi,lon

beautiful girl ,nvolved in a smuggle,·s.
plot, and an attempted murd.r In
Europe, ElVIS Presley, Annette o.y (1967)
• MOVIE: NBC Monde, Night At The
MoVIe. S".",., In Illy IJed Baled on •
true story of a woman who, III tile result
of an automobile accident. suNera
complete amnesia. She strUggles to
regain her self identity. Lmdsay Wo1gtIIH'.
Armand Assante (1986)0 I

. a MOVIE: ABC Mond.,. Night MovIe
TIle "'-mInfIoKId ••• A Brooklyn boy
In 1963 IS easily seduced bylhe thoughl
'01'a lile, O.filu.xuryWhi.l.ew.orklng at I poSh
Long Island beach 'club, MIlt Dillon.
RIChird. Cren~. ,UJa41 ~,G'~. Prof.nity,
'Adult Situation. Q .
D Murph,' erown Frank puts his
Irlendshlp with Murphy on the back
burner when he meets the woman 01his
dre."'s, (RI Cindlce Berfltfl, Joe ~'bulO
o .'
• World WaterSki Tour From San
Diego. CA (TI
• Allan Nation George goes on I
searchlOf' the mur.rer 01• newcomer
corporale el(ucutive whO Invented a
durable syntheticlabric. '(IA) Gary GfIIiMrt,
EriC Pler()Olnt Q
ea,..n Acre,. ,
• IPrime Time Wre.tllng
• M.OVIE:Shekedown *.. TwO
drlvlln men 'team up to lind the trulh
behind thelalal shootlnD 01 a cop by a
drug dealtir. Peler Well"., s.m {11101t
(1988) R ViOlence, Adult T~rne •.
• """villi Now
• Slit.r! Black Rilino: Last Stan<' (Pt 1
Of 21
• MI.. MlrpIe: 4:50 From PedCtington
(pt 2 Of 2) Mur.r aboard. Ir.in tlkes
Miss Marple on one of her most blz.rra
caslls. Join Hickson '
• MOVIE: RIO' To Rlchea A 1980s
jilt· set bachelor :Iuddenly Iinds him ... '
shar,lngl Ilis lilawlth, shc. orphalllld ,girls.
JoSeph' .Bologna, TiS/111Clmpbfll (1987) ,
• Alch,rd Aobeft.
• Sfmplem.nt. Ma". Novel. de
Melllco.·

1:30• De.lgnlng Women Suzann. models
.n eXplnSive.,fur COlt II • fashion IlhOw
Ind winds up in • brlwl with .nlmll
rights acti¥ists, (R) Delta Burke. Dixi' GIrt".

joon"'; Reed
• Vole. Of SaIv,tIon

1:00. 700 Club With Pat Roberteon
• 'NIwI'Iart Wl'len Geor", starts dating
,I woman with III."", polteriOr 1'18 mutt
,gains some hindsight. (RI fIob ,..",.".
Ma/)"r,nng

I
H80S VI ...tll~tl 8rav., Il)

7:30. The Woncler 'ears Kevin'. brIIIient
Idea 10f'Winnie to'go out with P.uI goat

, lOur, lI.ding to' a tlfrible- rom.nIIe;
predicament. (RI 'red $I., Josh SI~

i..wItcttICI.On,.... .
7:10'. Dlln., 1I'llf.t..The ,AmerlCln

T, aell •.r TOPI.lchers, •.croll the
country If,e recognized 'Of'their person',
al achllvements Ind ,ccomptllhmentl.
s.rtMflBusli

1:00. MOVI!: Th. 't"",.r •• * "
govemment egent held. • relentle ..
manhunt 'or -I CIiIgUIMd Nazi war.
criminll beHaved to be living In a email .
Connecticut town. 0rSIJf5 Wflin. 1..",.",:u::V:~ Of TN NIgM ~tpII'
Ind T,lbb. In'VI.tlgate the mUfCllf Of .:
doctorwhOH mllOtlgna.11 '''ulted, In ,
It'll death of the wit. 0' Amal, 0IIII-'
sp.il" long-time fr,i.nd. (RI C",011
o'Connor,. HawIpJ Rollins 01
• Ro ... nne r''1n and Ro ••• nne,
re"lz. thaI they .r. drifting e.pan when .•
ROHIInne IIkil a MCOnd job .t the"
LObO Lounge, (R) IfosMtrM BItr, John.
GGoctrIM Q
• ............ Final, Game 7.
OMtoit Piltonl VI Portland TraN BIIdtI
(l) ~ee.tury) Q

• ~ Aa........... ". .._...MI...ntHt.:TUHCMr ......
fIghta Sovilt PIOf•• lional bOut, com-
batan .. to f)I,nnounotd; "10, JuNIn ,
SOIl' v. WIitrIOO ValqUll 'IL)
.' MOVIIl Two-Moon JunGIan.* " 'IbMutIfUIl, rIctI Bou1Mm IbIIII: laabout to,
lbe INIrriICI, lbut '* 'Itructur.d .. II
compIicI1IId .."".,. 1M tmIMIrklOfl •
I'IMted love a"lir. ShtrIIyn Fftt, ffk:Mtd
Tytt1tI (1111) R ProWIIty, NudIty,
VIOIInCe.
.......... Now
• ...... _ TrenadlnMi DrugiI;
Pot1abIe PhonM
• ..em.: a- *••
ellCMl:, •• , or ...... * ,

: >

..
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loose gun of the San Francisco police ners of non-stop acuon, 'anti he fills
deparimcnt, is once more in trouble the Screen with compelling images.
with his bosses as he continues his Hc'favorscl.oseupsofshocswalking
pursuit of "The 'Iceberg," master- toward a shootout, neon shimmering
mind 'Of a. dope ring. Reggie is on wet streets, bodies crashing
released and, kicki.ng and screaming; throughpicture ·windows. One bad.
becomes Cates' accomplice. guy falls from a building and lands

Several gimmicks are repeated on a truckload of five-gallon water
from "48 HRS.": Reggie's singing boulcs, •
to Jamcs Brown tapes on his When bodies aren't being blasted,
Walkman; a donnybrook in a Western Reggie and Cates engage in shouting
bar. But then, the filmmakers must matches. Their repartee fonunatcly
have concluded, why tamper with is brightly written (by John Fasano,
success? \ Jeb Stuart and Larry Gross) and

W.ithin the first IS minutes, the delivered with IOtal relish by Murphy
bikers shoot Jack Cates.in Lhe chest and Nolte -. Of .aU '.he bickering
and then try to assassinate Reggie 'partners infighting crime, they are
whilcr'hc's riding in a bus. The pace the best.
never slackens thereafter.. -" Another 48 HRS. " docsn 'Lpause

Walter Hill, who repeats as for I. romantic interest. If the. final
director, is one of the best practitio- unmasking of The Iceman isn't much

Soviets prepare for-new movies, popcorn

UN
.. EXCELLENT •• ,"< GOOD i.FAIR W POOR ..~fiOON·TWASTE. MONEY

". "
Get out your pencils and ~ale.ndar, a~ay, sc,inti11atinglycomedic,
This little jewel isin limited release commandperformaneas.
and may not' come to your lOCal Quirky.. Thai's the perfect
theater. So,it should be released for description for.lnThe Spirit. It's not
video ren tal soon and, if you are a big budget movie, so the texture of
over eighteen, you will love it. the production is not of superior

", quality. But, the dialogue is
IN THE SPIRlT: Starring Jeannie brilliant, The rollereoaster repartee
Berlin, Olympia Dukakis, Peter between Elaine May and Marlo
Falk, Melanie Griffith, Elaine May Thomas will leave your head
and Marlo Thomas. spinning. (While everyone knows
This movie is obviously orft!of those that Elaine May is a genius - who
labors of love where top-dollar stars would ha.ve guessed her equal to be
appear just for the fun ont and take Marlo Thorri.as?)
hilling (and probably, •minimal The plotis ....well, it's a. comic
salary)inalphabetic.alorder. murder mystery. And.;8
Peter Falk has a rather small, but suspenseful stand-up come~y
hilariously effective role; while' routine. It's also a rib-tickling
Melanie Griffith has nothing more thriller. Well, you decide, It is rated
than a movie-stealing cameo. R and you win fallout of you chair,
However, Jeannie Berlin gives a laughing at every R rated reference
dazzling supporting performance made by Jeannie.Berlin (playing a
with Elaine May and MarJ.o eoen-to-be-reformed hooker turned
Thpmns contributi.ng two run- ' vegetari.an). Don't rent(~r see) this

'Another 48 HRS.'. .
By BOB THOMAS

Associated Press Writer
Just after ,the lilies for ., Anothcr

48 HRS," two highway patrol
officers and the bartender of a remote
desert !aven') are blasted point-blank
by a trio of Neandcrthalbikers, That
pretty- much sets the tone for the
second of the heavy-artillery movics
this violent movie summer.

Thc first was uTolaI Recall," with
Arnold Scwarzencgger as the main
marksman. Coming soon arc "Dick
Tracy," "Robocop 2" and "Die
Hard 2."

Few sequels have fol'lowcdthe
pattern ofthe orlgina] as closely as
"Another 48 HRS." Once again,
Reggie Hammond (Eddie Murphy)
is in prison - framed, according to
him. Jack Cates (Nick Nolte). the

-,

..

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Ah. the shaucr tradition by carrying lt to their
fruits of glasnosL • sealS. .

Allasi, Soviet citizens wilJ be able Until now, they were required to
to walCh a movie in a darkened box consume refreshments at buffet
while spilling popcorn in their laps and counters in the lobby. ,
getting Lhe.ir shoes glued 10 the floor Construction on the two ultrarnod-
in sc:me mysterious, gummy substance, em theaters is scheduled to begin later
just. like Americaas.this year under a $28 milliOn joint.

lWo of IhOse multiple-screen movicventure between Tune Warner lnc., Iho
thepaers that are fix.tures in suburban giant U.S. publishing and entertain-
shopping malls across the United ment conglornerete •.and v-o Sovex-
States 'will make their debut in ponfLlm, the official Soviet 'film
downtown MoScow.and Leningrad in agency.
lale 1991, U.S. and Soviet film - TbC theaters wiJIbe 60 percent
officials announced Tuesday. owned by Warner Bros. International

Thcnewmoviepalaces·willfealWC.Theaters Co., a Time Warner'
state-of-the-art projection and Dolby subsidiary, and 40 percent by the
stcftO ~ systems, marble and noon Soviet agency. American profits will
ilobbies, ~ssion ·sLands selling be reinvested in buiJding more Soviet
genuine American. popcorn. computer-theaters or financing future, unspeci-
izod ticket. boochs, res&aunInIS, souvenir fled. joint ven~ures, U.S. executives
shops and video game arcades. said. ~ ,

Not (Illy will Soviet moviegoers get "Hooray for Hollywood and
• lheir first wte of genuine, hot- Leningrad and Moscow, too," said

buttered popcorn - imported from the Time Warner President NJ. Nicholas
United StaleS and popped before their Jr. at a Soviet embassy news
eyes - but they will be allowcd to conference.

',D······ ,I', • on't

'S~ve Up to $300!
Get a FREE, Vacation Value
Booklet worthl u:pto $100.

Order HBO'/Cinemax'now - and
we'll send you a Value Booklet '
good for big savings at the new
Universal Studios Florida: USAir,
Hertz and Marriott Hotels of
Florida & M.a.rriott Resolrts! .

, lit's your last chance to save big on HBO and
Cinemax, too! Enjoy simply the best summer ever
'with a nonstop lineup of blockbuster hits, includ-
ing: Indiana Jones and the Last Crusader\,1 *
with Harrison Ford and Sean Connery Batman
with Michael Keaton and Jack Nicholson and
Licence to Kill starring Timothy Dalton.
Don't rmss out - order
now to get your Bonus
Vacation Value Booklet
and savings on HBD.and
Cinemax. It's simply
the best deal in town!

one in a huft')'., You1] need a couple
of turn. to pitk up the witticism.
that fly th1'O\llh the ail'. ,

. Th.... 80XM

A NEW LIlAF: (1971) Stamn,
Elaine May and Walter Matthau.
A r.re and wonderful triple play
from writer·director·.tar Elaine
May that isa latter-day screwball
,c:om .• dy about a bankrupt rogu'l'
(Walter Matthau) who must find a

For eccentricitly funny films (and, rich woman to marry - wjthinsix
what better way to spend the weekI. Hill target turns out to be a
summer than laughing?) ....here are dumsy botanist (Elaine May) who
some hidden treasures. 1& . seeking immortality by

. attempting to find a new specimen
QUACKSRR FORTUNE HAS A. of plant life. The script is an
C·OUS.IN IN THE BRONX: ingenious concept with delightful
(1970) Starring Gene Wilder and dia1ogue. Rated PC for adult

.Margot Kidder, situations.
This is a delightfully of1beat love
story/comedy ..drama that falls into
the category of sleeper. Quackser A TOUCH OF CLASS: (1972)
Fortune (Gene 'Wilder) follows Starring George Segal and Glenda
horsedrawn delivery wagons Jackson. One of the best, fast-paced
around Dublin collecting and romantic comedies of the seventies.
selling horse manure for gardens. Segal and Jackson' are marvelously
Quackser definj"tely marches (not a paired as a sometimes loving ,
pun) to the, tune. of a. 4iffer"mt sometimes bickering. couple who
drummer: On the: day the horses struggle through an extramarrtal
are replaced 'by trucks, Qllackser affair. Thei.r oddball romance
falls in love with a rich American begins when he runs over one of
(Margot Kidder)" a student at her children while chasing a fly ball
Trinity College- who is strangely in a baseba!1 game. ,Glenda Jackson,
drawn to Quackser. Each has a gift won a Best Actress Oscar for this
for the other and each is left with one. Rated PG for adult situations.
lovely memories. The screenplay is Four Boxes
original In every way, Filmed on .
location in Dublin and rated R for
brief nudity andlanguage, .

, Four BOxes

.
, VlDBO .MOVIE RKNT:AL8:

Four. Boxes

MY FAVORITE YEAR: (1982)
'Starring Peter O'Toole. A
warmhearted, hilarious comedy

follows orlqlnal
of a surprise, that's OK. The movie
is meant to be existential.
. Eddie Murphy has returned to

form wilh whaL he plays bcst.thc
faSI-'talking survivor in a. hostile
world. Nick Nolte shines in a role
tailor.ed to his shambling frame. The
supporting cast,' which includes
Bernie Casey. as Murphy's convict
friend and Tisha Campbell as his
daughter, is highly effective.

Lawrence D. Wachs and Lawrence
Gordon produced the Paramount
Pictures releasewhich is rated R for
language .andj.excessive violence.
Running lime: 9S minutes ..

"

Soviet Ambassador Yuri Dubinin
said the joi~l &heater venture was "a
marriage of the best of commen:e and
culture," and he raised a glass of
champagne 10 IOaSl • 'me healthy future
of this Soviet-American child."
. The announcementeamc less man
two monthsaCteran icon. of American
pop. culture. the McDonald's fast-
food chain, opened Its fust resWU'ant
in the Soviet capital on Jan. 31 and
served an opening-day record of
30.000 meals LO hungry Muscoyi&es.

Time Warner can expect a wann
welcome in the Soviet Union, wherc
the average citizen sees 14 films each
year compared. with the American
moviegoer's four.

of

..
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•The oow Warner the:IiIer in MQlICOW
will boast 10 screens ~ 4,000 seats.
It will be built on Novokirovsky
Prospekl near a majlX" railroad and
subway termihal. 1be Leningrad
thealer, also near a subway SIaIion. will
have nine screens and 3.400 seats.

put off your education
because ..of pape k!.. ~

Let us assist you in filling out forms
and grant applications needed for
,cQlleg,e.Our offi·cewill be open ..".

•• "ltl__ ~_
Not sure what to-do or for more

information call 364-8701

:
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that iS8 genuinely affectionate FOR, J"lLMBUFFS
tribute to the frenzied GoldenAg ,
of television. A period when SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS:
uninhibited comics like Sid Caesar (l94l1Black &: White) Starring Joei
faced the added pre9~u.re of McCrea ,and Vef\onica Lake, ,
performing live every week of the A SOCiiBI.I comedy thati!s easily' thf'
year. The plot revolves around the mo t beau.tifuUy wit~y and k.nowing
misadventures of a young comedy spoof of Hollywood· ever reali z·pd.
writer, on TV' top comedy show in Joel McCrea plays a film director

·1 .
1954, who's given the job of who i tired of making "fluff'
chaperoning that week' guest star _ movies. He de ides to find out what
&cr.eenswashbuckler and off-screen life outside hi Tin elt'own
carouser cum boozer, Alan Swann' fantasyland is ,,('-allylike and. with
(O'Toole). 'just ten cents in his pocket, he sets
There uresuperb performances by out on his travels to find thE' "real"
both O'Toole and a superior world. Along the way, he acquires a
sup,,POrting cast. The en-the-mark fellow .wanC:lererin the form of
direction by Richard Benjamin is Veronica Lake. Slapstick and
flawless; a real'treasllr~. Rated PO sorrow blend seamlessly in thi
for slight profanity and exual unique landmark satire. Not; r. l d
situations.' but would be rated G,.

Three Boxe. TJiree Bo xesr-----------------.------------------------ ~
StoC~a.de Speciei!

Stockade, Burger
Fries & Drink - .'

s 99

Every Sunday from,5~OOto 9:00 p.m.
Includes FREE Dessert

,
HERIiFORD,TEXAS

101 W;st blh

SIRLOI,N STOCKADE.
... where kids eat FREE ~11day. Iuesdev!

'-"------:--- -_._-- -- __ -.-1 ~

*

"Last
c

U8Air II;
America'« ~lo,t
l-rcqucru FI)cr ..

. i

,Hae
1B0Li7f:ljj}l!J13.

....

OIRDEIR NOW AND GET II:NSTALLATII'oN FOR JUST 199,¢ AN~)
YOUR FIRST MONTH or C1NEMAX FREEr·

, I:
..

Hereford cabtevlslon
126 E. 3rd. 364-3912

OFFER EN,DS JULY 10, 1990
*Monlhly IBaslCCable 1V lee IS.addltlonal AnV Introductory subscnpnon On'E'r~alP good for ttl 11m spe~lfll:'d only, Ih r~d Ie,'
r£'9ular monthly HB{.)lClnemail: fapplyOfferavatiablonlytonwHBO/(lnem.llI: 511b (nbprs HBO/e 111 rnax may not b
.ubstltutedror any other premIum servIces,(10 ma IVI( may not b avatlabl In all al as Off r pplll,>s to tandard In~lcllla·
lion on one TV set In.wIred servlceabLar as, Offer may vary Oth r restncnon m yap Iy C /I YOll' local cable company tor
complete off r d - tads
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1-Articles For Sale

t\f~p\f~s\tE·*
... at the' areas largest se~lon 01 ,.*" usedrurnltur. and appliances. *
..L W. bUy used furniture and appll- ..
AIIf" anoes_(.WOrklog or not). Finane· .....*" log available and layaways. -r

*':. BEN'S APPLlA,NCElt
*212 H. " 364-4041' *
lff. *
Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"

~ Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
foundalions. slabs. Ftce estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

,40
\

Repossessed Kirby.Other .name
bra nd s. U sed- re bu i I,t- $ 39 ,.up.
Sales- Service on all makes,'
364-4288. 1200

- '/<'

Shaklcc Products, see Clyde & Lee
Cavc.107 Ave. C. Ph. 364·)073.

2580

Sofas. dlnettcs, full beds. twin
coffee tables, toys & lots
Maldonados. 513 Park
364·5829.13754

For sale: Twin bedroom suite
beautiful handmade roll-top
Call 647·2388. 13760.
For sale:' 7 month old
Registsred lab puppy, Has
shots. andreDievcr ttaining
been swted. All trianing
included. Call 364-6202 after 6.

13778,

For sale: Couch & love scat in good
condition. 364·7454. 13781

Ureka vacuum cleaners as low as
$79..00. EasypaymcnLS. No 'credit
needed. Call 364·88 J 6.13806

Action recliners, 5299.'00.. Brand
new cohdition.. Payment plan
available. No credit needed, Two

. blue and one brown. Can 364·8816.
.. 13807

Brand new oak·look china cabinet
wilh lights $499.00. We can work a
payment plan for you with no
interest or C~l Call 364·8816.

- 13809

Two hospital beds. one manual &
one electric, 3-wheeJ bicycle, 1/2
reversible elecDic griU. car ramps,
nbor-,iack. See al605 Ave. G.

13812
"

1980 Dodg.c 1(1. 'lOn-Runs good-V8.
aUlOfllatic, $850.00. 6f7-319S. 22
Remington Rine, 565.00;25'
Caliber Pistol. 5135.00; 647·3195,
DimmitL 13814

Best deal in lOwn,. furnished I
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$I7.S.00 per monlb bl1ls paid. 'IM

Auention farst time home buyers- 2 brick apanmenlS300 block West
& 3 bedroom mobile homes. No 2nd Street, 364·3566. 920
credit needed. We deliver. Call
806-894-1212. 13715 Nice, large, unrurnished aparunenlS.
.' Refrigcra&ed air, two' bedroOms.
Repos ... Repos' ... Rcpos., .Finance' You pay only electric-we pay the
company desperate LO sell. No rest. $275 ..00 month. 364-8421. ,
cr;edit, no problem. We deliver. Call ..' 1320
806-894-8187. 1.3716 I , "

~~..-;.~;:---::--_'--:-_--:- : Self~l~ storage. 364·8448.
. 1011.50 mobile home located· at ' 1360
North Dock Trailer Park. UIC Lake.
Asking $4,500, 364-3262 or Paloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
364·8394.' 13824 available, clean. well cared ror,

reasonably, $170 dcposu, no pets,
oEHO.364·12-55. 6060

SC8JS Applliance Center has 'air ,I
conditioning and 'evaporative'
coolers .in stock. We w.iU meet or
beat Sears prices in Amarillo.

13835

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
Aj::ROSS 39 Heanng aids
1 HIli dweller 40 Teirrunate

• 4 NBA size
8 Recom ~

pense
10S'shaped

molding
11 Done With

• 12 Meat
15 Restora-

4A-Mobile Homes '

DOWN
1 Love (Sp ) .
2 Alpine •

snow field . ,
3 Adolescent I.";~~

4 Up hll. now II
5 QUIck
6 Aulhor I Yesterday's Anawer

Deighton
• 7 Soothing 21 Correct 26 Ore

9 Bureau a texl earners
13 Newsroom 2~ EXpl<;lilon 28 Ringo -

employee 23 French 31 Store'
14 One type . painter event

of collar 24 Mrs 32 Algerr<in
16 Departed David port

.20 Spacecr.aft Copper-33 Palch
.segmenl' field 35 Snake

5-Homes For-Rent'

Scars Appliance Center of Hereford
has 21. cu fl. refrigerator on sale for
$599.87 with over 200 appliances in
stock, . . 13836

DIAMOND VALLEY "
IIOBILE HOllE PARK

Lo" located SIoux,
Cheroluie SIL, Ave. G&H
0115,N.1IaIn-OtfIoI ~e.

w'l-nltor • ...vlce • utIUU..
01Ut-. N.llaln, Helen SpK.

: 1440 eq. ft.
Doug "rUe", 41,5 N. lIaln

3I4-,4I3-OffIce
3M-3I37.ttome

i Sears .Appliance Cemerennoences
freezer saJe going on now. 16 cu. n.
chest 323.97. 23 cu flo chest 41.3 79.

13837
lion

17 Rllual
. words

18 Frl\tnch
port

19 Actor
Hutton.
to some

20 Middle
(law)

22 Arab bread
23 Heavenly

sight
24 English.

county
25 European

river
26 Boo·boo
27 'Try for

olnce
28 Poet

'Teasdale'
29 Antiquated
30DooIWay

feature
34 Hot drink

source
, 36 Soucitude

37 Ripped
38 Z,est.

lor hfe

For rem- 212 Fir -$425 mo. 3BR, 2
bath. 2 story. $150 deposit. Call
Realtor. 364·7792. . 13480

FOR RENT
Countryside Village Apartments
at 400 Jack Griffin' Ave. J&2.bed-
.room apartme.nts. Ideal for senlor I

citizens, actJaamt to Hereford Senior
C.ltlzensCenter. Central Heat &
Air, .secur.lty system, yurd malnte-
nanee. Assistance DVDUableon some
unitS. F.qual Housing OpP9rtunlty.

364-l255

Scars Appliance Center's freezer
.salc. 16 cu. fl upright 388.87, 19
cu. fl. upright 439.98. We 'want
your busine __ 13838

•

1A-Garage Sales
1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments Saratoga Gardens, Friona. low rent
available. Low .. income ho~si'ng. I fur needy families. Carpet, laundry
Stove and' refngcrator furnished. I. facilities. Rent starts $~65. bills
Blue Water Garden AplS. Bills paid, ' paid. Collect 247-3666. 11185
'Can 364-6661. . rno .--------------.--------

For rent: 2 bedroom trailer with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.r------------,., 364-2131.. 131~

Never,
never,
never

be without a car.

Garage Sal~ 308 Ave. C. Frtday.
Saturday & Sunday, 9·? Furniture.
dishes. miscellaneous. 13810 Move-in special now.No depo it

One and tWO bedroom apartments,
All bills paid, except electricity,
".Reduced Rate-By Week or By
month" Eldorado Arms, 364-4332.

820

For sale: T-an colored love seal $85
Goodcondaion. Call 364-4954. •

13757 For sale: I,}H4and 1987 Cargo Van.
Call Valda· 364-2565 or David,
352·2491 aftcr 6:00 p.m. 13849

Fret: Kitlens, 2 female, 2 male. real
affectionate. Call 364-6298. Fx sale 198314' Pro Craft Bass '0 'U e to h e.al.ll h, . C lin to n
_---------;;.:J3;;..=8I.3Boal· and traner •. 5OhP.Johnson Jackson-selli-'Ilot at. UicLake. Has

Outboard 5 speed Mmn KOla 14x1S mobile home. large dbl
Trolling MaIOI':. LCR. 4000 graph, garage, nice ReI. call 36461914.
super 60 Deplh Finder, Tamed. 13192 '
Livewell, Ph. 364-6456 day or
'night. ·13045

For sale: 1977 Ford Camper Van.·
For sale: Old and antique irons, Good shape, 4. new tires. see at 135
some.eLecUicand alcohOl. 364·5357 Sun.scL Phone 364-6234.. 13765
aflef 7 p.m. 13826

Cabover 'Cam,per. Has two burner
For sale: Decomtedl 'Leer:skullls,and stove, ice box. and sink .. GocxI
hom. 364~S351 after 7p.m·hape. ~.6094.13nl

13821
For Ie pick· up .camper. _Call

'F sale' Pick-~wwer l.OOiboJl:. 364,_cl64. 1384cor __. • - _.u ...·"'.~':"'" __ J J

364·.5357 after 7p;m, 13828

2-Farm Equipment
45 ft. lex-King blade plow. Wilh
·pickers. Call 289·5965.., 13720'

46 fOOL :rollacone sweep plow. like
n e w , S5S00 or best
offer.Days-2 76· 5389 s: nights I

276.5343. 13749

, One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for rent. Fenced yard, nice
arca. Call 364-2660. 13475.

22 fOOL' John Deere RoLary Hoe
$700; Rebuilt electric well· motor
20-horsc, 3 phase, $500. 216-534
or 276- 5389-days. 13750

'69 Dodge Truck Tandem axle. 22
foot lift, goodshape, $5250 or best
offer. , day. ·-276-5389 & nighl~
276·5343.. 1375I

4-Real Estate
Iwo houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church. one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block ~
14011.300,that has been cleared on
corner of Gracey &. Sampson: Call
364-8842. 5470

3 grain & supplement tanks for sale,
276-5518. 13771\,

3-Cars For Sale
OR ENT

3201 18" st.
, Money paid ror bouses, notes, 3 bedroom brick, double prage, ..

Low prices on cars everyday. mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790 , fence, new ,.Inl, wail,..,.,. ~rpet.
Milburn ~'1(JlOr Co., 364-(XJ77. 136: ' -'-___ no-w .. vlnyt. c.n"a' heat & AlC.

3070 . .torm wlndowa. low ,ulllll .... BulU-InSampson. ,7 : Call us for FHA and VA repos lhat k • dl h
, arc .availablCnow..364-4670. ,oven, coo top. dl.pO ••• ".-

. 11752 .w,""..,7I1MO. 0..... ,,... After
98 . G . S .. , &PM week_y.o w.-end. coUecl

1 5 Pontiac ran Prix. upcr (808)353-0025 or WMkday,. 12.1,
cI~n,· good college car. Luadc_d By owner. Over 800 sq. ft. of '1.3601-.· ·.2.1•.•' .-.'.Phiiil.III •. •
with extras, 64 -2120. 1337) beautiful hardwood floors. Kitchen

"has islandnew tile counter lopS. &

I
stained glass, Large covered patio,

1978. Fleetwood Cadillac. like new, recently redecorated. 4 bedrooms. 3·
71.()()o miles, $3500 firm. bath, $99.000. 364~8313. 12906
364-1017. .13741 I I

I Two sections, irrigated farm 8 miles I

NNW Hereford, 8 irrigation wells,·
underground lines, 900 acre grain
base, home. bam,corral, asking
$625 per acre, 409·543·5636.

13619

Priced reduced, 3 acres, S. Hwy.
385. with 3 bedroom home for
$25,000. Gerald \ Hamby. Broker,
364-3566. 13639 .

I,

Sharp 2 bedroom. 805 Brevard,li

central heal &: rerrigera&ed .air.
Owner might carry. Getald Hamby,
Broker. 364·3566. 13640

For sale '82 Chcv. Cavalier
two-door. runs gOOt!. great school:
car. 364-2011 or "after 6 & on
week-ends call 25R-7660.. 13852

MILBURN MOTO'R
COMPANY

w. ,.y ca.h ror
UudCa,.

131 Samp.on
Phone 364-0077

For sale: 2 bedroom brick house
, with covered patio-Close to town,

extra acreage available. $38,000.00.
641-4674-earlyor late. 13662

I CARS I

Jerry wlll .. Uyourv.ehlcle 'or
you!'

,Can JerrY at
STEVEN5-CHEVROLET OlDS

. Attentioo!! Arbor Glen Ap&nmenlS,
One & two available, covered
parking, kitchen appliances
furnished, security sySLem &: more.
No secwily deposit wilh a one year
lease. 364-1255. 13666

Th•• 's ee ' ......... T-. 10 lit ........ -'
NotwhM' .... ng.c.lJtamus..'IO'.-st NS-fand~

Will " .. "'" quo """'~...",.,. ¥d,
~~Ir (DIIP"'''' I••• by N """ doo, ...... 0' IangItI

CIII",..-.1,_'"''.''' _ R.....
MI.... '1. ,,..~Itaod ,'".do .... w ... iF. r4 _., ..
~ Ibu.ntM, OJ! MI'w:. Mld ,."., •• ",t p'(tW!lII

Small town living. Plenty of room·.5
bedroom; 2 1/2 bath; den, garage,
OLB carpon.. New carpel, windoWS,
roof, extra locks. owner anxious ,
terms negotiable. ireduced to
$40,000,603 S. 13m, Vega. 'Jelt.
267·2488. 13784.., Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler

N. Highway 385 364-2727..
3A-RVs For Sale..

Affordable Homes!! 100% complete
Or delivered Ibru shee&roclc-you
fmish out and save thousands·IOOt:.
Financing available.
1-800-658-2627 13789

For sale: We1din1 Shop has 7292
Sq. feet. has 2.48 acres. l..ocaIed on
Walnut Road. $37,000.00. 364-7872
after S!OO p.m. 13834

Let us ~build you • new home 00.:
your lot -wilh loot, financing .. Call I

HC~. 3644670.. 1.3842 Ii

AllTlUN FINCi
• CONnRUCTION
Nf'f,.".,..... .._.IIB

"SpecialIZIng In cu...,..
3D41.

KX80Kawasaki, like new, exUl
FlU ~. Golden Retriever mix. clearh low"mileage. 364-2924.
shocJ RINd. 247-3815. 13829 13853

F:or rent: Executive Apartments, no
pets, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with
fireplace. Call 364-4267.. 12152'

Need extra space? Need a place ID,
have a garage sale? Rcnt a
mini-storage. Twosil.cs available.
364--:'370. 12685

Special move in rate, two bedroom
apartment, wa.'iher/dryer hookup •
stove and refrigerator, water. paid.
364-4370. 12686 ,

Office space available at 1500 West
Park Avenue in building complex.
Other tenants Crop' Insurance,
Commodity Brokerage. Seed

'I· Dealer. Real Estate, Ag NUb'ilioniSl,
. Caule Feed & Bloat Dealer.
$150/mo, Utilities included. call
364-1281. 13009

For lease: 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath
wilh garage .. Deposit required!.
364·2926. 13018

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath ale,
Central gas heat, stove,;rcrrige.-.wr,.
washcr/dryer hookup, 'carpeted.
Great shape .. We accept Community'

, Action ..Call for.d.qtails, 364-3209.,
" .,n.w:

'2 bedroom, stove, rcrrigerawr,
fenced. One bedroom. 51 ove,
refrigerator, water & elecuicity
paid. 3644370: 13122

Luxurious homes in Northwest area
for rent, Call HCR, 364-4670. .

13181

Office space for rent. 122 W. 4th
(Barber ·Shop). Call BiU' Kester,
364·1811. 364-849~. 13198

Bachelor apartmem for renl.all bills
paid.! 36 Sampson. 364-()()77 or
364-1364. 13536

4 bedroom, I bath, brick, two car
garage, laundry room, 712 Blevins,
$325 plus $250 deposit. 364-4908.

, 13543

Large two bedroom house,
stove/rerrigeral<?r, water paid. $235
monthly. $50 deposil. 216 Ave.. I.
364·8745 or 364·2500. 13659

For Rent:' 3Ox50 metal bldg. 14 fl
, door, concrete noor. 'excellent for

storage or· warehouse type
operation. Call Hereford, 276-5881 .

13703
..

call (806) ~1 for an
appointment to see the ..
residences. calls can be re-
ceived between the hour.

.• of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
I and "rom 1:oo.P .M. to 5:00

P.M", I~tflrough FrIdIIy~

RETIREMENT LIVING
I.AVAILABLIE FOR RENT

NOWI
I

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.. \

• Comfortable living AccoI,.no ..
dation.

• Separat. Dining and Kltch.n
.Ar...

• Additional Storage
• UtUHI•• P.ald'
"Yard' Care Provlded'

- ..- --,.\ King's l\'iallor ,.,
)Iethodist Home, Inc.

P.O Box 1'", 400 Rang., Dr.
.... .. ord, T.... 71045
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Two bedroom home with A/C.
Fridge " Stove provided. WID
hookups •.carpeted, water bill 1J8id.
$2SS/mq, 364-3209. . 13761

Furnished c1ean~ lpatlmenl. for
single orcoup1e near Sllgarland
Mall. ,$190 + electricity. dePOSiL
$250 for summer occupancy,
3:72-9993.. 13764

For rent: lOS Ave. K., 3 .bedroom ,
huge backyard. Wlfumishcd, 5300
monthly &; $150 deposit, Call
364-6825. ]3775

or parHimesaies career with
Neighbors of' America. '

Irps.......nA'1 Ufe inswance society.!
provided, Unl\mitcd
potential. Openings
Call .Jean Cargile. I

:J:J~··~;l.'v·. 13841 .

Would like to mow lawns for Ihe
summer. Call eris after S p.m.
J64 ..6880. Refe:rences provided.

, 13667

Custom farmin-Bof all types. Call
f{ay Berend at. 364-1916. 13735

Christian woman would like to do
house cleaning. preferably forLhc
elderly. Please 'call 26S-3588 or
leave message at 357-252H'. 13747

•

Nolie Ie...,.,gMn .............
ford l"ID'... '''' • ..,.,.1 .......
Md8 ..... JUtr 2. '1 ..
........ .. , In' lie oentrIf
......... tretIon 01loi IoeMId et 1.
~. ~. li~torcI, T..... 1or "I I 'I;.,"NnueGIIowInII. ,
OffIce .nd Qauroom luppllea
8pecIftOllUorui Mel ......... 1Ion ....,
be .., oon""*NI: RIctwtI: '
Sou 8uperIn .. ndM..·..
131 Awn..- " (101' ........ The
DIe.. t ,...",. ..... right 10 retect
any.nd ... ~.J_10d1.1',

....., ....
........... 11 1....,.,1..' ...

......... ., ",. p•• ,In .. oentraI
........ l1li" 1 .. 1'.
A_F.I T ...
toIoWIng: •• Ornnt.
• .. NPta ......
.................... 1Ion1Mf

I .......... ' '.., oorilMllng:T"udle
OMY. DlreclOr Of Food Producta...
1. A..,....F. C-)•• 0l0I. The'
aUla. ,..-v.1w ,..II!D ,tfIct
.MY Md' III bide. -

Need RN who is Ii selr-motivated,
OIIanized & has a ,lnJe interest in I

Geriatrics. Excellent, salary,'
working conditions &. benefits.
Monday thru Friday position.
Apply: Janice Kline, Adm, Golden ~
Plains Care Center. 420 Ranger,
Hercror~. 13843

(.it;'1 v. iur ("OPy .h

llll' nl'\\'~papc:r'~lfti ..'t'.
• Call the Hl'tdo,d O'r'8nd

364·2030

For rent: 2: bedroom unfurnished
house with basement. Ncar school.
F~nced yard. 364~']854, 13711

2 bedroom apartment, $200
monthly. 5.50· deposit. Call
364-374501',364-6232. 13783

" 311 Star .. Very nice, good location,
'3 bedroom, lWobath. carpeted,

central heat. fireplace, garage door
opener, big fenced back yard.
364·0388. 13795

Two smart
ways 10 pay for

college.
lif'ri.-'~how the Arm~'
Re:.crve call belp VlJU ~'''~'
[or 0l1q:c
• Up III $':;,('\40 U, .

M"II[j!'IrIU'I")' (il 11011n,,'IWI I
{,II cont '1;,!!i11.! l"III ..a[ lu[I'

• Up [(I $IO,l 11\

l'~lu\. itt h III II •.1( ~ fl'P.I\' II \"[1' .

If \llI,IIoIo,',,1

and.••

,
II AtL YOUUII II.'

ARMY RESERVE

Would you. like your home clcwied? I

CaJlbclween 5 p.rn. till 10 p.m. Ask '
for Lori - 364~7073. 13759 P.!!TM~ComP_~ml!laaIone~~,.~Cot~=ullrt~of!l!DM!III,M

Smith County wII oPen bid. a. I AM
on June 21.1_ lor ... !peJnUng0,1
the galvanized oeUlng. Mel "1m on
the ou .... of the CourthOu ... ap.ct..
flcIrUolM mIIY be obtained frOm A ...
Sclvoe*.t 24~ E.3td S""" Her ..
lord. Te•••• The Commlqlonera r.
.-rv. the right '0 re)eet .ny and all
bid •• '

• LUI, ,W,'I $.ll,l. \' .hu 111).:

a S[.tIl,I.IlJ <"1I1o,[m"lIt
•ll..u.,lh: 'c.',.\{' ~~11t' \.\.(,'l,L

It"rlJ .'1r\l~11lth ru ,I' '\ 'h~'~I1.
pili, f\lt', I "''l'l"~'''.i vv.u
•T,.IIIIII,,I \,01... ,II.-,~ ,II
1111111 111,'11 l '.,111",
.1"1.'111,

Merle Norman Cosmetics and 'the
girl garden, 220 N, Main.
Fragrances (or men and women,
Soap-on-a-Rope. hand calculators,
custom painting.' Southwestern
V~!\ (or home or office, potpourri,
jewelry, purscs-- You mighl rind a
girt for Dad. 13766

LEGAL NOTICE
The ,Boerd at Review will ","I June
21 •..1tIQ .11:30 A.1I.1n '.... COm-mi. '
aIoner'.-courtroom In the De., Sml
CounlyCourthouae ....... ford. Tex...
PeriOna • ..,.ng, toappNr belOfti
.Ioud ......... oone.d. 1M App' .... ,
Dlttrlct 10.. ,MUleClallfM Met
on'the agende prior 10lhe above d., •.

Fred IE.Fo. ,lelA
Deaf Smllh Count,'Apprlllu'

OI.ldet
364-062.5, 106 W. 6th. 2 ~room, 1 bath.

basement, 2' car garage, $350
-anonth, $150 depo sit. For

appointmenl. call 364-0655.
13825

j'

12t1l-,lth
• __ I

Two bedroom house for rent $200 '
monthly. Call 6192. 13'832

3 bedroom house on Cherokee,
Slove. garage, fenced yard.
Washer/dryer hook-Ups. 3644370.

655-1154

7-8usiness Opportunities

9-Child Care

Be'¥ore
'1 y~ubuy, ,let s compare,

Nole.l. hereby glwn hi the ....
ford 1.5.0. will beac:cepUng .. alN I I

bid. unUI July 2,1HO. Bid, will be
opened •• 3:00 P.M.• In the cent,al
admlnla".tlon 0,"" localN at. 1341
Avenue F. Hereford, T•••••• or the
'ollowlng:
Janitorial Supplle •• Fir. Exllngulah·
er. 'repair. renn and In..,.cl). Pe.t
Control ' ,
SpeclllCadona and In.atm.tlon 'may
be obUllned by contacUng: .lame.
Montgo .... ry. Ualn" ... Me DlreckH'.a' 402 W. 4th SII.... (806)38.·7112.
The Ol.'rlct re,trve. the 'right 100,.
lee. any and all bid••

GOLD CREDIT CARD
, 'vlsa/m.at.rcard guaranteed.

no .. curlty depollt
1-90Q..863·5100 Experienced child care for children

.el. co. billa '9.50 f.. of all ages, Call' Bonnie Cole.
.. - 1111!1.... 11"..... 11' ..~'" ' 364-6664. (~
Would like to do ironing. Specialize
in men's shirts. 364-468~. "3~

--

a-Help Wanted
HEREFORD DAY' CARE

s....UCenNd
Elcellenl progr.m

by 'r.lned at_H.
Children o.12,ve.r.

\t.I"'~·'1call '.1\" ,ou
....'Il\!' mil!"" on In,.lIr;"H~'

ISII*:ttIC:atl4:m. Met InfOfft'Ultlon
obtalnltd by contacting:

IRllc:hilld Sou.', A.... "nt SUI_In..
.I.~tnt. al 138 Avenue F, (806)3.....

The Dlstrlcl ,...,ve • ..,. rlnl~.IOl ..

any' .nd .. I bid•.
...... " ........ 1••

Help WanlC4: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut,
1404 W. Ist. Paid vacanon plan
pt:Ovidcd. >,12467

Town & Country Food Stores need, .. ----------.
.:hievers who' possess personal
integrity. a ~iIIing-ness to work. and
desire to learn. and succeed. Good

~'starting wages, weekly pay, flexible I

hours, and excellent benefits. Apply
at 100 Soulfi 25 Mile Ave. ' 13275

Telephone sales & light delivery.
No experience necusary. apply in
person. The Red Carpel Inn. Room
101."toLeila, 9-1, Monday"Saturday .
& 5pm-9pm. EOE MIF 13638

215 Nonon 248 E. 16t
- ~5'1 ". b " • • 364· 5062364-31 ~ .~~~~

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST
CH,lLDCARE

·SIA',Ucc,.""
-QUA«'''' s"",
''OIIIla1"Frida' ............. , : p ....

Drop." .. Wekoftwwil"
Two HOM,.. Notice.

MARILYN BELL
Direct'or

364-0681
00

• Life
• Health

• Homeowners
• Auto 110at RV

~all 't-I( )~l:-t )r _._!
I '~e[ It I~t-wi.ll\' ;
riu I{()AI)S OF Th\::\S~ I''I,. Tt'xa.~,lI<biKll~~ \til)lalill('

PUBLIC NOTICE r
Notice I. hereby given bV the Texa •
Department of Public Sat.tv lhat an '
administrative he. ring wlll,be held to
show cau .. lor the aUlpenllon 0
drlverl lIeeA.. (not to exc .. d one
vear) upon the "ndlng thai the below
lI.ted per.on(a»' .r. habltua, viol.·
tor. of the .raHIe lew aa provided In
Artlea' N87b, Stctlon 22. Paragr.ph
(I). V.C.S. The heartng 'will be he.
before lhe Judge 0' the Jua'tee Caur ~
loca'N In the Deaf Smith Count
Court Hou .. on July 12, 1HO at 1. - _
IP.II. Wimberly, RObert Mk:hHl (0

, Number), '08081111 and Fruler, Mil
ton Hue (OL Nu.mber) 06959747

• Bllsines:-;
( ',dlllll' a'lld \'''lIIp;m'

'Allstate

141NORTij25 MILE AVE.

6-.16

S 1I11',Ut

.-

...

CryptoquoteNOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS

The 'City or Hereford. Te.al, will
receive .. aIad bfd. In lh. oUlce 01
the Cny ... ...., until 2:00 P.M.•
Th\lraday.July -12,1810, for the fur- .
nlthlng 01 all plant. labor. material!
and equipment. and performing all
work NqulNd to, a Santa, Ro..
water well .nd 14" pipeline In ea.,
He,.ford. Contraclor mIIy bid on:
M.her well or pipeline or both.
Bid, .hall be aubmltlN In .. aIed
envelope. upon .he bl.nk form of
the :propo.alattached 10 Ih. apeclU·
c.lIon. and marked In the uppe, lett
blind corner.
The right II ,...rvN 10 r.ject .ny
Ind III bldl and to waive .any Iln'or-I'
mlllty In blda rec"VN.
Pian.. &pectlcatlona .nd bidding
document. may be obl.lnN fron,
BIIII;R.Me Morrt .... AIsoclltel.'lnc.,
8300 Canyon Dr" Amarillo, T••
78108.

CITY OF HEREFORD. TEXAS
By: W.,'ey S. IFI,'htr.IMayor

.tUM 17tll to HIli

,0\ X v 0 I. B,\,o\ X R
is .1.0,NG fo' E I.LO W

Piano luning and repair,
eStimates. References. E.E.
Box 19202. Amarillo. Tcxa

, 79114·1202, Phone 354-889H One letter St«llltU. for another. In this sample A l!:i used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SJnt;!le letters.
apostrophes. the 1(·nj.(Ihand tormanon of the words are <III
hints, Each day toe code letters are diffl;'rent. -

CRVPTOQlJOTE

:

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair
tunc-ups. overhaul. oil c

RNs-LVNs for all shifts. Currently bl haroeni L'
2 ~ ld lik lade snarpenmg , ClC. awnworJeling 1 hour shifts. WOll ~. .Le .

8 N hcd I mowing. $10.00 up. 364·8413. 70~
to change to -hour.' ew sc u e South Main. 12842
will include 3 day week-end every Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes ,
~rd ,week-end., RNs salary,! Closet, 625 East Hwy, 60 will be -G-;ar-a-g-c-O-oo.-·-rs-.-'-&-, '''''O-pc-n-e-rs-'-=-R-cp-a-:-ir'ed
neg9l~ble .. lVNs $9 JlCf hour. open Tuesdays and Fridays until Call Robert Bc tzcn Mobile
Benefits, Golden Plains Care further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.rn. 1-679·5817; Nights call 289·5500'
Center. 13656 and] :30 to 3:00 p.m, For I.ow and 13402

.~_. _ . I limited income people. Most
Need a summer J.ob, Sell Avon. everything under $1.cX). 890
Part- Time or Full Tune. Must be 18 .
or oldcr. Call 364-0899. 13733 ==-Pr-o-=-b':'"le-m---:P=-.r-c-&rn-a-n-cy-.·--=C-en-tc-r-.--:505

East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests, Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626. ask for
"Janie. "1290

.!II!. 'tit' "ftOO'dtd CumlllG4hh UPQI,

'''on." iIiIUlfibl!'1 h., ~11.1"1.(110 J64 1116

P K YGRPRXYF R J

(inM Y K D Y,~ , R

DMJBJRYK

J G X. E tt 0 Y G

DYL Y

"Attention: Government Jobs - Your
Area! 517.840~S69,485. Call '(1)
602-838-88R5, ExL R-1488."

13153

ROY LGF

SL Anthonys School is laking
applications for teachers for
1990-9 L Call 364 -6150 or

~364-4.548. (Ann lucb) 13756 '

PBDMiJWYK IROY OI.I>UPGYKIK.

.! A 8 L GNP 0 F . - XJ M Y K I( Y T
,\'••t.Td.~'.C~p.lHIl.ot.: A MAN TtiAT SEEKS

TRl!TU ANID LOv,r~S ,IT MUST 181::: IREC«ONEO
PRE. 'OUS TO ANY t-tUMAN ~OCrf.TY. -- FREIDER.
I 'I( THE GREAT ..

..Attention: PostaJ Jobs! Start
$11.41/hourt For application info
call (I) 602-8.38-8885,. Ex.t..M-1488 •.
,68m-Wpm. 7 days," 13771 1banIc You' 81. Jude

Forrest In ulation & Consuuction
We insulate. remodel. fence, built
storage buildings, Free estimates
364·5477, - 13526~

ri.i.I__._I•• 'I-
• WINDMILL. DOMESTIC

•
Sales. Repair, Service. •

Gerald P.arke.r:, '
I _ ,

• ,258-7722 •

•
578~4646 ..ill.....~.~....,

I
I

.,
--

11eB usiness Service
Need qualifiedpcrson 'to keep
Iw1dicappedchil~. Various hours. Defensive 'Dri~.ing Course is now
need . references. Call. the '1 being offerednighLS and Saturdays.
McWhorten:.364-5361. 138m Will include ticket. dismissal',and

in urance discount. For moreSteere Tank 'Lines. Inc. now . r . ' ..
accepting I,pplications (or mrormauon, call 364·6578. 700
semi-.ltlUck . drivers... One yea~' wm pjck up junkcarfroe. We buy I

~llpenence m the last three years scrap _iron and metal. aluminum
necessary: Must ~. at .Ica§l 21 years can. 364·33S0. 970or ,qe. Please .lPply :ID pefflOO. We
are Equal OpportUnity Employer.

13818 Hearing aid battcnes. Sold and
tested at Thames Pharmacy. ItO
South . 'Cenlle.. 364-2300 weekdays.
8:30·6:30 Saturdays. 8:30-2:00.

2650
"" .. kn,.JI." Io!p.(I Do.

1'1 IJ" Ul ..
I 1) "." ~ ,...1.' I H~. 10IJ... l'

Eal'n 'Up 10 5339.84 Per Week
Assembling Our ProdUCL!i From
Home! Learn How! Call Our
Amazing Recorded Message Fo.r
Complere Details. 1-(512).:964-2859
Ell. 130. 13822

"

Rowland Slables.840 AvcnueF.
364-1. J 89', Stall rental and boaJding.
We cater to good families and good
horses. 2660

_Scl)labs L.. ~
HYSlnger. J

Ave.. . - ,1500 Wesf Park
364·128)" COMMQ()Irt SEA\1CES'

IR;ichard' Schlobs ,Steve Hysinger Brenda Yo s t e n

Phone 364·1286' Each Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
ter __ecorded Commodity Update.

Found: Set 01 kcy with a mustang
key ring at the- NE side''''of the
football field. Identify at the
Hereford Brand, J] 3 N. Lee.

J3854
CAmE FUTURES ,. GRAIN FUTURES METAL "FUTURES

"

, LEGAL NOTICES

IHokel. hereby given' ,h.th Here-
ford I.S.D. ~ bI ecceptlng ... Ied
bid. un June 21, 1810. B1d. win ..
.opened ' :00 A.M., In the cen"aI
.cImlnt.II.Don ulflce Iocaled .'.'31
Awnue F, ....... tore. T..IU, for the
fallowing: Hlndlcap fUmp .t .....
High School Auditorium:; Handicap
CUrb It Itt.refor.d HrghSc'hooll: Cort-
or for handi-
ClIp In puNbie building_ IOC.,N ••
•8UInIon end HIgh School.
8ptcIfIoe .... and IJnfonmrUon, "",
be obtaInH by oonllCtIng: .lame.lion......., . ......,., of n..
MnCIIIo M 400 W. 4th. 101- -1121.
n. Dlalrlct I"""", UMI Irlghlto

.,..·.., ... bid.. .
.lvM1UM

FUTURES OPTIONS
I CORN lUll u..... ..... 1111''"
•\'r I"" (.11, Sf""
P,,\ )1,,, '\fo Det I

~II! " • 19 "
I, ') ,'I.
1" • 1) 1~

I • I 11
1111 • I •
III s , ,

lit ¥OJ Iii -- 'WOI' uU , J bl out"
InttfH1 til JQ .,\ u,,~ 'tn '" DUt\



......----'........... - - ,Ji-I7,ltII

MONDAY Part. Ave.• 8:30a.m. 10 nooaand 1·3
p.m.

Knights o(Columbus at KC H.~I.
9p.m.

. THURSDAY

.
• TOPS Club No. 941,ComRlUDity nOOD luncheon.

Center. 9 a.m. VFW. VFW clubhouse in.V~
Amaaeur Radio Operators, north Part, 7:30 p.m.

biology building or high school. 7:30. BPOE 1..cdgeinEib HaD. 8:30 p.m.
p.m.

Story hour 81 library. 10a.m.
Hereford Toasunaslers Oub,R,anch

House, ,6:30 a.m. '
Elkeus, 8 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8:~0 p.m.
Rea Cro . uniformed volunteers.

Open gym (Of all teens, noon 106
p.m..00 Salwdays and 2~5p.m. Sundays
at First Church or the Nazarene.

AA,406 W. Founh sc, 8 p.m.on
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays.

office. 914 E. Part. 9-11;30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m.' _

AI-Anon. 4O(i W.Fourth St .• 8
p.m.. • .

San Jose prayer group, 135
Brev,ard. 8 p.m. . ,

Weight Watchers. 'Communi~y
Church. 6:30 p.m. .

Kids Day OUI. First United
Mcthodist Church ,9a.m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center 1".

FRIDAY

lard 2 p.o... __ inu. Ii.,. 3
p.m. II seaior Citizens Center.
. Pauian:hs Mililanl and Ladies
Auxiliary" looF Hall,8 p.m.

SATURDAY

Mmcea. MODdIy.lhruugb Friday.
406 W. Founb, St., noon ".S:30 p.m.
~8p.m. FormorcinformationcaU
364-9620 ..

Spanish. spcakios AA. ,meetings Ladies Golf ~5SOCiation:.,CityGo[r
each Monday•.406 W. Fourth SL.B ' Cuorse, m a.m.
p.m. Ladies exercise class. First Baptist

Ladiescxucise cias, FirstBapcist Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.
Church Family ure Cenler, 7:30 p.m. Immunizations against cbildhood

Odd Fellows L.odge, rOOF Hall. diseases, Texas Deaprtment of HeaJ1h
7:30p.m. '

TOPS Chap&erNo.IOII, Communi-
ty Center. S~3(h6:30 p.rh.

Rotary Club, Commnily Center, ,
noon. I

Planned Puen,thood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 7112S Mile ;
Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Audliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

I Order of Rainbow for Girls.
Masonic Temple, 7: 15 p.m. .

VFW Auxiliary, VFWdubhouse,
7:30p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, 7 p.m. .

Deaf Smilh County Hi lo.rical
-Museum: Regularmuscum hours
Monday Lhrougb5atudaylO a.m. to
5 p.m, and Sunday.by appointment
only.

?Kiwanis WbilCfacc Breakfast Club,
Caison House, 6:30 ".m.
. Community Duplicale Bridge Oub,
Community Center. 1:30 p.m.

Hereford Senior Citizens-governingnoon.

TUESDAY

r ViSA J: ,~, i.... ~! ·~s',;}1_~*~,~. ~.

• 8 mO. to 38 mo.
Financing Anll.Me

with.proved
credit.

lion ... ., .•FrI_,
8:00 ••m•• 8:00 p.m. F'LOOR

COVERING..tu......,
9:00 ... m•• 1:00 p.m. CARPET • WOOD· VINYL

J

West Hwy'.,60 Hereford, Tx. 3U·4073

TOPS Chapler No: 576. Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
Melhodisl Church. 9 a.m. unliI4p.m.

St. Thoma.sI2-step recovery
program, open 10 public, 7:0-8:30
p.m. For more' information call the
church office at 364·0146.

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Course, 5:45 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
rOOF HaU. 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E..
Park Ave., open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and . confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 3M-2027 or
364-7626 for appoinjmcnt.

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics and Iloorwork. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m. .

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at.
courthouse. 9: IS a.m, LO 11:30 a.m,

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Baptist Women oLSwnm.edield
BaplislChurch 10 meelat chech.urch.
9 a.m. .

Deaf Smith County Chapter of &he
American Heart. Assocrauen,
Hereford Stale Bank. 7 p.m.

Hereford Board of Realtors. lunch
-at the Hereford Country Club, noon.

Noon lions Club, .Community
Center, noon.

Young at beart program, YMCA,
9 a.m ..until noon.

AI-Anon. 406 w.. Fourth St., 5
p.m.

Christian WOmen's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, noon
luncheon.

Well baby screening Clinic for
preschool age children, Texas

,. Department of Health office, 914 E.
"

II
GREA.TSELECTION ~SPECIAL P,URCHASE!. .'

SALEM, PHILADELPHIA & ().dIf,
.COLUMBUS
100% NY·LON

C'UT.AND
.LOOPS YD.

• Earthtones, .
• Blue's and Grays

Reg. 14..'95 yd.

INSTALtED
OVER 7/16"
PA.DDistrict #3

LO.O.F.
meeting held BEAUTIFUL

, .
PLUSH P'ILE

...

.
District '3 of the I.O.O.F. mel

Mondayal the Hereford Odd Fellow
Temple for l.he circle meeting wilLh

. Hereford. Lodge 1f476 scrving as
hostesses. District lodges represented '
were Hereford ~76. Friona #203,
Dimmitt '159, Plainview 112. and
Muleshoe' 58. '

Hereford Noble Grand Anthony
Irlbeck called lhe meeting to drder
and Warden E.E. Bishop lead the
Pledge of Atlagience. Chaplin John
Gooch lead the openingp.rayer. .

PresideD't Ralph Reed of Friona
fI1203r'eq~5~ed repons.'()f sickness
and mirtutes oflhe .last circle meeting
were read by George Reed.

District Deputy Grand Master E.E.
Bjshop held a short school of
instructions. New riluals were
discussed along with recommenda-
tions for officers.

Vice Grand lim Loving led
members in (he valediction.

llIenext. circle meeting win be
held in FnooaLodge '203 HaU at 308
E. 7th St. July 12:

and
CUT AND

LOOPS YD.
~

AU with Staiin IResistant .
Save up to $600 per yd. ~.

INSTALLED
OVE!R 7/16"
PAD

100010 0

LEVEL
LOOP

BLUE RIDGE
100°4 NYLON

KITCHEN
IP'RIINTS

MANNINGTON -
'.

NO WAX,·
VINYL

HEAVY
TURF

'GRA,SS

REDUCED FOR
CLEARANCE
LARGE SELECTION'

IFAMOUS CARP,ET MliLILS
VA'LU,E:S,TO '21H,

, Blue ..Gray
Store :Stock Only!

..

95~~
YD. ........U CARPETOHLY

$ 997 YO. '

, ..
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Former

Pre identReqan', memoirs, due in
bookstore &his fall. will be titled
OJ An American Lifc/'

".1 'have chosen •An American
Lire· because that ,is cued)' 'w:hat
mine hu been," Rcagansaidl
I'll ... -yin. :!Wanent releued: linrn
hi, cenlUly eu:y offICe.

"Only in Amerka could one 10
from beinlllj)9Ol' boy on &he shore.
of &he Rock River in Dixon. Ill .• to
bein llIJOIUC,. movie KIot'•., . ,ovenaoll-"-.- Ii --Iy.
10 Wbile HoUle,"' Rea -.- .: HI.

.'.
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